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Containing the frefhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, July 3, 1755.
HAGUE, Afrit 4.

T

H E States of Holland and WeftFrieSland having met again I.ift Wednefday, and the thorny Affair of the
Reduction of the Swifs Guards and
other Alterations propofed to be made
in the Army, being brought on the Carpet, the
Members were divided in Opinion a* before. An
Attempt was made to unite them : But the Eagerncfs of the City of Amftcrdam, and fome others,
for the Reduction of the Swifs Guards having rendered this ineffectual, it was refolved to decide it,
as it ought to have been lone ago, by a Plurality
of Voices, fmce it could not oe determined unanimouSly. The Majority was for keeping the Guard*
on Foot agreeable to the Dcfire of the Princcfs Regent. The other Alterations propofed were alfo
rejected by a Majority Sufficient to convince the
Town of Amsterdam that it will not always fway
the Affcmblv.

Parii A-la-Maim, April \ 4.

We have received

the following Account of a great Revolution in
Indodan. In the Month of June, 1754, Emadalmoulook, a Dcfcendant of the famous Nizam,
formed, in Concert with the Marattcs, a Defign to
dethrone the Grand Mogul, and began his March
towards Dehli. On the New* of his Approach,
the Emperor, who fome Time before made anExcurfion from his Capital, thought fit to return it.
Emadalmpufook punucd him in his Retreat, but
could not overtake him. The Mogul having (hut
himfelf up in hi* Fortrefs, Emadalmoulook fent
him Wora, that the Marattes were not come with
a Defign to attempt his Life, but only with a View
to make him fome Propositions for the Good of
the Empire, and to prevail w ith him to difmifs his
Vizir, who was unworthy of that Pod. ThcEm. peror being prcSTcd by the Marattes, confirmed,
though with Reluctance, to difmifs his Vizir, and
EmadaLmoulook got himfelf appointed Succeiffor to
that prune Minifter { after which the Marattes went
to the Fortref*, feized upon the Grand Mogul, and
(hut him up in a Prifon. Then they immediately
fct at Liberty all the Princes of the Royal Family,
ind fct one of them on the Throne, who is the
Gnndfon of Jeandarchi, and about 40 Year* old.
All this was tranfacted without Effufion of Blood,
and without any Pillaging.
LONDON.
Monk 8. Wa« held a GeneraJ Court of the
Free British Fifhcry, when a State of the Company's Affair* wa* laid before the Proprietors; and
it appcar'd by an Account read in Council, that
the Company had in CaSh between 7 and Soool.
to begin their Fi/hcry for the prefent Year, without a Call i that the Parliament had rendered the
Company'* Interest of 3 per Cent, upon the real
Capital, certain for the future ; and had agreed,
that what now remained due Should be paid up to
the fird Day of October lad : Tlut the Government, as well thofc that had the Direction of the
Revenue, a* thofe who prcftded over Naval Affairs.
Had allured the Member* of the Council of their
Protection and Supportj. and, a* an earned of their
Intention, had granted Protections for more
300 Sailor* from Scotland, not to England
.wlr, but back again to their owrt Country, in
We of Non-employment. ' On thi* Occafion
Mr. Bethel, the Prcftdentv took Occafion to dedare, that he had declined his own private Bufinefs
'iat he might be more atLeifure to attend the Com
panv's Service i and Ctpt. Collet, after a mod
pathetic Speech, in Anfwer to fome Cavils throwi
out by a {**, who appeared to be no Friends to
«c Undertaking, faid, that for his own Part, he
"ad been hitherto lukewarm in the Affair, owin|
to the Divisions and Animofitics that had prevails
""
the Member* of former Council*, and the
' he had to their Management ; but now hi
' every Member willing, to co-operate with him

K

would not only apply Four Hoars a Day in the Condition to make head in all Events. This u
Company'* Service, but Eight, if it were neceflary, he Object of the Breft Armament and the Deffa'naand even Eighteen, if that could contribute to fc- ion of the Troops which the Fleet is to take on
cure Succefs ; and ht hoped and believed, from ward. If Matters may yet be brought to tha
the good Disposition of the Government to en- Terms of a fruitful Negotiation, there will be no
courage and protect the Company ; from the hearty room to regret the Expence of Preparations made
Zeal of the Council to rectify all former Mistakes, folcly with this View/' - Does the Secret beand remove all negligent or fufpicious Servants.; ;in to come out ? Which of the two Crowns i»
and from his own Experience and Knowledge in [jfpofed to fat for ah Accommodation ?
Dublin, March 1 8. On Sunday laft Richard
Sea Affairs, that unlefs unforeseen Difaften at Sea
prevented, inftead of a fccond Call uybfl the Pro- Archbold, Efqj publicly abjured the Error* of Ac
Etomifh Religion, in St. Audeon'sChmth, and was
prietors, he could aflure a Dividend.
rbt Rtmaindtr of tbt Tranjlmtio* tf tbt Ltttir btgxn received into the Church of Ireland by the Rev.
Mr. Cobbe Minifter of the Parifh. This notable
in our laji.
" Arcana was the Theatre of the Revolutions Convert was educated in the College of Jefniu at
hat happened during this Anarchy. Several Vice- St. Omen, and admitted into their Society, and
roys of Golconda and Nabobs of Arcatta were ent by them into Mar/land, where he continued
"ucceffively dethroned or aflaflinated. The prefent to difcharge the Office of n Miffionary for ten Years,
Viceroy applied to the French for Support in the rom whence he returned about two Years ago :
'rofecution of his hereditary Right to the Throne Then he began to read the Works of fome of the
of Golconda, and was placed thereon and main- Divines of our Church, who hadVrote againft
tained in it by their ASfiftance. As an Acknow- Popery, and particularly having perufcd the Wriedgment for this Service, he ceded to them, in tings of the learned Chillingworth, his Eyes were
he Kingdom of Dccan, Territories worth a year- opened, and he profcflbd to have laboured under
y Revenue of five or fix Millions of Livres, and great Uneafmefs of Mind, till he had ftcdfaftly rcVl.izulipatnam in particular, a Town considerable rolved to forfakc the Church of Rome, and in the
neceSTary Forms become a Proteftant.---And left it
and important by its Commerce."
" The EngliSh took Umbrage at thisAcquifition, might be apprehended he was moved by worldly
tho' thcmfeivci had made fome in the Nabobfhip Views to change his Religion, (as a considerable
of Arcatta, by Means of which they extended iftate, about two Years ago, dcfccndcd to him
:hemfclves very far towards Pondicherry. The wre in Ireland) previous to the printed Declaration,
French Court propofed that they would abandon required of him by the Archbiinop, he read out to
thofc Acquisitions, and offered, in Exchange for the People a very pathetic Declaration, from
the fame, to cede to them th« Acquisitions (he had Manufcnpt of his own, delivered with great Coumade in Decau : But as the latter-were much more rage and very becoming Oratory, wherein he fo very
valuable, (he thought it behoved her to except Ma- udicioufly defcanted oh fevcral of the Errors of the
r.ulipatnam, yet (till to allow the Englifh and Dutch lomifh Church, as to leave no doubt with A nuto Trade there freely, Thcfe Offers were rejected merous Auc'*4ice, of his being a finccre Convert,
by the Englifh, who pretended they were not ad- from Conviction of Confcience. What was very
extraordinary, feVeral PopiSh Priefts were prefent
vantageous enough to them."
" M. Dupleix, Governor-general of the French n the Church, who betrayed themfelves by their
Settlements in India, did certainly contribute to ^onfufion ; and (ome confidcrablc Papifts of the
determine the Viceroy of Golconda to make the Laity made Attempts to fpcak to him at the ReadCefTions in Dccan ; and this he did from two Mo- ing DeSk, for what Purpofe i»eafy to be TuefTed. If
tive*, Ycry folid with reSpect to Commerce : One he be not finccre, there is-no judging of Mankind j
of thcfc Motives was, that a Company that would this may be faid of-him, that he has proceeded in
(bund long, ought to have Pofleflions whofe Reve- fnch a Manner, as muft give the higheSt Offence to
nues might fervc to defray the Expence of their the Church of Rome, which he has fo expo fed and
Settlements ; the other is, that in leflcning or pre- deeply wounded, that it can never be expcfted it
venting the Exportation of Gold and Silver from would be fmcerdy reconciled to him, (hould he
France to the Indias, another Point would be gained hereaftcrevcr fo earncSUy defire to return to it-The
equally worthy of Attention and Salutary to the Converfion of a learned Jefuit, who comes over to
Kingdom. In executing the propofed Exchange, us, from Principle and Confcience, though it hath
the Company would have given the EngliSh a con- not fo pompon's a Sound, may be reputed as valusiderable Advantage, for the Sake of the Benefit able a Conqueft on one Side, as is, on the other,
which Trade always reap* from Peace."
that of two Foreign Potentates, who are more than
" As to the American Affairs, the fettling of fufpcftcd to have changed their Religion only to
Nova Scotia has been the Epoch of the Difference! carry on fome political Scheme*.
in that Part of the World. The Englifh, in order
Ttrk, April 22. They write from Edinburgh,
to Secure that Infant Settlement, have extended the that the Society lately formed there, for the ImLimits of Arcadia towards the Ohio ; and, in fo provement of Arts, Manufactures, and Agriculdoing, pretond they have not paSTcd the Bound* ture, in Scotland, have agreed to give the followwhich the Treaty of Utrecht prescribes in this Mat- ing Premium* :
ter. On the contrary, we pretend they have
For the bed Difcovcry in Sciences } the beft
greatly trefpaflcd on thefc Bounds. The former ES&y onTafte ; the beft DiSTcrtarion on Vegetation
had already fixed the Pofition of their new Limits, and the Principle* of Agriculture; each a Gold
when we Set about oppoSing it. Our Detachments Medal, with a Suitable Device and Infcription.
advanced toward* the Ohio, on the Principle juft
For the Beft -Printed and mod correct Book, of
mentioned, and by way of claiming and recover- at leaft ten Sheet* ; beft Printed Cotton or Linen
ing Territories which were understood to be our Cloth, not under 28 Yards; bed Imitation of EngProperty. This Step they have confidered a* an lish Blankets not under 6 Yards i beft HogShead
Encroachment on the Dcmefne of the BritiSh of Strong Ale and beft Hogfhead of Porter ; each
Crown. Hence the DiSbutes between the two a Silver Medal with a proper Device and In.
Crown*, which a long Negotiation has not yet fcription.
,f '
,JFor the beft Imitation of Drefdcn Work, in t
been able to adjuft."
,
" Such is the prime Caufe of the great Arma- pair of" Men's Ruffles, and the beft Bone Lace,
ments on which the Eyes of all Europe are fixed. not under aoYards, either jl. J». each, oraGoft
The EngliSh, being firmly refolvcd not to relin- Medal, as the Proprietor* of thcfc wo Article*
quish the Rights they pretend to have, make great chufe.
For the mod ufefulInvention. in Arts, M l.--BeA
Preparations to maintain them. On our Part, it
has been judged expedient to put ourfclre* in a Carpet, as to Work, Pattern, tnd Colours, at lead

On Wedncfday laft, rr.arch'd firm this
48 Yards, 5!. cs. next bcft, 48 Yards alfo, faid Sulieffs far many Months pafl ; and tie faid
ndians have fully discovered tis inimical, traiterous for Albany, Col. Nathan Whiting's CompZ"
' 4 1. 4 s.
Bcft drawing of Fruits, Flowers,
It entirely confifts of Healthy able-bodied Men
and Foliages, by Boys or Girls under 16 Years of and rebellious Intention and Difpofition ;
HAVE therefore thought fit to iflue this Pro- in the Vigour of Lift ; their Bchavioar wti D/
Age, 5!- 5* --Next bed. 3!. 3 s.- Third bed,
zl. zs.-- The greateft Quantity of white Linen _ clanUtion, and to declare the Indians of the cent, Regular, Refolute Ad Chearful : Tn~
Rags, il. los.
Second ditto 11. 5$. -Third Norridgtlvock, Arrefagimtacook, Wewecnock and St. drew up, the Morning of their Departure, before
Johns Tribes, and the, Indians of the other Tribes the Houfc of the Rev. Mr. Noyes, Miniftcrofthe
ditto, 11.--Fourth ditto, 155.---Fifth ditto, los.
They add, {hat the Society propofe theft Articles iow or late inhabiting in the EaJtcrn and Northern fird Society of New-Haven, who pray'd with them
as a fmall Specimen of their Dcfien, whieh is to Parts of his Majefty's Territories of tfew-Englanf, for general and particular Bleffings on his Majefty's
be extended, as their Fund increafes, to Agricul- and in Alliance and Confederacy with the above- Arms, and all thofe who venture their Lives for
ture, Trade, and Manufactures, in all their various recited Tribes, the Ptnobfcots only excepted, to be the Defence and Protection of their Country in
neceflary Branches ; and that Contributors of twp Enemies, Rebels and Traitors to his mod facrcd the juft Rights, Liberties, and the Protefrant
Guineas a Year are admitted Members of the So- Majcfty : And I do hereby require his Majefty's Religion j and concluded with a Pious and Affecciety, and fuch as contribute five Guineas may Subjects of this Province to embrace all Opportu- tionate Exhortation, to the Soldiers, to Aft up to
have their Money applied for the Encouragement nities of purfuing, captivatirfg, killing and deftroy- their Character of Chriftians, as well is Solditn,
of any particular Branch of ufcful Arts, Manufac- ing all and any of the aforcfaid Indians, the Pe- and to place their chief Dependance for Saccefj,
noofcots excepted. '
pon the. Lord of- Hods afiifting them in their
tures, or Agriculture they incline. <
AND WHEREAS the General Court of this
toned Defigns and vigorous Endeavours, and not
BOSTON, June o.
ExtraB of a private Litter, by one of tbt laf Sbipi Province boot voted, That a Bounty or Encourage- n their own Strength and Numbers.
ment be granted and allowed to be paid out of the
N E W - Y O R K.
from London, dated tbt I ^tb of April, 1755.
June 1 6. By a Letter from Albany, dattd tie
__...." The Reafon of the expeditious Arma- Public-Treajury to the marching Army that Jhall bt
ment here, it is faid our Court was moved to, in employed for the Defence of the Eafltrn and Wtjlern yth Inftant, we learn, that on the Monday before,
Revenge of a hellifh Plot difcovered at the Court o Frontiers from tbt Twenty-fifth of this Month of June as Johan Jury Primmer, with His three Sons, were
France by Lord Al---- le before he died. The until tbt Twtnty-fiftb of November next;
ine to plow in a Fierd near their DwellingH A V E thought fit to publifh the fame ; and
oi»fe, at Hoflack, they were fired upon by a
Plot was no lefs than a Defign of invading Great
I do hereby promife, That there (hall be paid ?arty of Indians, who kitted and fcalped the eldeft
Britain and Ireland'in fcveral Places as near the
fame Time as poflible : And to deftroy with Fire out of the Province-Treafury to all and any of the 5on, and carried the two youngeft into Captivity ;
and Sword, wherever they came ; and to burn our faid Forces, over and above their Bounty upon the Father, with she greateft Difficulty, efcaping
Enliftment, their Wages and Subfiftcnce, the Pre- the fame Fair.
Fleet that were laid up in our Harbours.
Tuefday ami Thurfday lafl, the New-Jerfey
When his Lordfhip's Difcovery was known at miums or Bounties following, vix..
Paris, it is faid he was foon after feized with his For every Male Indian Prifoner above the Age ol Provincial Fortt* pafled by here for Albany; aid
Twelve Years, that (hall be uken and brought
lllncfs, but mod providentially (before he was
On Thwfday 200 Men, from Major-Genenl
to Boflon, Fifty Pounds.
PcppctTell's Regiment, embarked on board four '
taken fick) he had difpatched a Courier to our
Court with his Information. With how muchDe- For every Male Indian Scalp, brought in as Evi- Sloops for the fame Place.
dence of their being killed, Forty Pounds.
The fame Day, Capt. Milter, in the Brigantine
teftation ought every Subject of Great-Britain, and
every honed Man of all other Nations, to look For every Female Indian Prifoner, taken anc Mafia, of this Port, arrived here from London,
brought in as afbrefaid, and for every Male after a tcdroM PaHTage : On the z t ft of May, ia
upon fuch a treacherous, perfidious and Blood Indian Prifpner under the Age of Twelve Years Lat. 28, he fpoke with the Norfolk Indiaman,
thirfty People !
taken and brought in as aforcfaid, Twnty-fiv Capt. Bonham, wh» informed him, that he left
The Gun-powder Plot was nothing to this, had
Pounds.
Madrafc about the Middle of January, when the
Providence permitted them to put it in ExecuFor every Scalp of fuch Female Indian or Male Affairs of the Eftglilh irr that Part of the World,
tion."
Indian under Twelve Yean of Age, brought a were in a good Situation; ami that in cafe the
This Morning feveral Companies of his ExcelEvidence of their being killed, as aforefaid
French fhould attack any of the Company's Setlency's Regiment marched from thisTown for ProTwenty Pounds.
dements, they would Meet with a vigorous Re,vidence, where they arc to take Shipping for NcwGiven under my Hand at Bofton, in the Province pnlfe, as there was- a very potent Fleet in the Indies.
York, &c.
aforrfaid, this Twelfth Day of June, 1755, and
Extract of a Letter from Providence, in NewBy a Veflel that arrived here in 11 Days from
in the Twenty-eighth fear of the Reign of our
England, «fetcd Jane- 3, i Tec.
'
Halifax, on Saturday laft, we have Advice that
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Second, by tbt
«« Wt have ntvj in this Honour fixtet* Sail
juft before (he left that Place, a Veflel came in from
Grace of GOD, •/'Great-Britain, France, and ofVeJftli waiting to treaifytrt Gtvtrnor Shirty i KiLouifburg, the Mafter of which informed, tliat
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
gimtnt to Albany, tvhren Regiment is to fit lit i*
no Forces had arrived there from France this
Companies tbt qtb Injtttnt by Landfrom Baftt* H ikit
Year : -That they were in want of Provifions, By his Excellency'* Command,
J. WJLLARD, Stcr'y.
W. SHIRLEY. Place, for Embarkation. Our tbrtt Ctmpaniti uiU
and wondcr'd grcady why no Englifh Vcflcls had
alfo come about tbt fame Time"
GOD Save the KING.
been there for a long Time -.---That they had no
June 23. The Honourable JAMCS Di LAHCIT,
On Monday laft the two firft Companies of his
Advice of the Lofs of their Schooner laden with
Provifions, &c. bound to St. John'st^ mentioned Excellency's Regiment, began to march from this Efq; our Lieutenant Governor, has been' pkafed
in this Paper fomc Weeks ago, about which they Place for Providence, and two more each Day till to appoint Mr. William Cockcroft, of dni City
Were under great Concern : And that it was plain, Friday, for the fame Place, where they are to take (a Gentleman well ^(killed irr military Afftin)
that 2 1 Days ago they had no Advice of our Ar- Shipping for New-York, tec. The above Regi- to be Colonel of our Provincial Forces, who ire
-mamcnts againft their Countrymen in Nova- ment we hear confifts of 960 Men, exclufive of to act in Conjunction with others from the neighScotia.
Officers. We hear that a Serjeant of one of the bouring Colonies, on the prefent Expedition apunft
By Letters from Rhode-Ifland we are inform'd, Companies which marched on Wednefday, being Crown-Point, the whole to be commanded by Mathat,thc Collector of his Majefty's Cuftoms for the very warm, drank fo much cold Water, that it jor-General JOHNSON.
A Letter from St. Kitts, 'dated June the 4*.
Port of Newport, having had Ad vice, that a large immediately put an End to his Life.
By an Exprefs laft Saturday from the Weftward, fays, That Governor Purcell, of Tortola, arrived
French Schooner was hovering upon that Coaft,
endeavouring to get Prattick, Tent out a Veflel in we learn, that on Wednefday laft, «t a Place called there the Day before from Portfmouth, whkh
queft of her, which found her in a Creek or Cove, Charlernont, two Men were kill'd ; and Captain Place he left the 2 ad Day of April laft, in Comon the Back of Cape Cod, in Company with a Rice, his Son, and Grandfon, were taken Pri- pany with 1 3 Ships of the Line, and two Admirals i but whither bound was left to the general
Sloop belonging to New-York. She came from foners there by the Indians.
By a Letter from St. George's, at the Eaftward, Conjecture.
Porto Prince, on Hifpaniola, and had i 50 HogA Sloop from Barbados in 14 Days touch'd
iheads of Melafles on board, with which (he was dated the 6th Inftant, we are informed, that the
to purchafe a Load of Provifion, (efpccially Flour) Day before, two Lads (Brothers) being in a here on Tuefday laft in her Way to New-England.
of which 'tis faid the French are in great Want in Canoe, not far from the Shore, they were fired By her we learn, that a Veflel from Guernfeythe Weft Indies. The Yorker had taken 50 Hog- upon by fome Indians, and either kill'd or taken, Me, arrived at Bridgetown a few Days before fh«
(heads of Melafles on board, for which, and the but fuppofed the former, 15 Guns being diftinctly ail'd, the Captain of which reported, that to the
Remainder of the Cargo, Monfleur was to have heard to be fired off. Three other Men were in a Laftward of the Weftern Iflands, he faw a large
Flour from New-York ; but the Rhode-Ifland Gondola at a fmall Didancc from the Canoe, who 'leet of Ships ftanding, as he thought, to the Weltward j and not being any ways inclined to fpeak
Man came upon them fo abruptly, that he utterly happily efcaped the Indians, and got home.
made void the Bargain, and carried both the VcfSaturday laft was pafled and publifhcd here, with 'cm, could not tell whether they were Englilh
fels into Newport laft Friday Morning.
an Act, entituled, An Afl for the more e/effual or French.
June 16.
Prevention of Supplies of Provifions and warlikt
Several Tranfoort Veflels arrived here fince our
By his. EXCELLENCY WILLIAM SHIRLET, Stores, to tbt Frtnch,frtm any Part of this Provsnte. aft from the Eaftward, having the Bofton, Rhode- ,
Efq; Captain-General and Governor in Chief,
iland, &c. Forces on board, and are fince fail d
N E W - H A V E N, June 14.
. , in and over his Majefty's Province of the MafThis Week the Provincial Troops, raifed in the "or Albany. Others from the fame Quarter are
fatbufetts-Bay, in New-England, and Vice-Ad- Colony of Connecticut, for removing Incroach- lourly look'd for.
miral of the fame, and Major-General in his ments at Crown-Point, began their March to Al- We have the following News from Rhodc-IfUnd,
bany, being 1000 Men in two Regiments j each
Majefty's Army.
dated the 171!* Inftant, viz.
A PROCLAMATION.
" About a Week ago ts Frtntb S/ft^v.-itb ZO *»».
confiding o? fix Companies, under the Command
jrr-HER EAS tbt Indians of Norridgcwock, of Phincas Lyman, Efq; Major-General of all the 14 Carriage Guns, 16 Swi-velt, qofetifll Armt, ***
rr Arrefaguntacook, Wewcenock and St. John's Forces raifed for that Service, in this and the other warlikt Stores proportionable, was taktn i* '"'
Tribes, and tbt Indians of the other Tribes in- Neighbouring Governments > (under Genera] Harbour, foadt/wiil Mtlafjts and Bale Goodi. There
habiting in the Eafltrn and Nortbtrn Parti of bis JOHNSON, Commander in Chief.)
a Gtntloman on bmrd who fays bt ivas
" 'f's Territories a/New-England, the Pcftobfcot
About looo Men more are raifed in this Colony for tbt French Court in London in 1751, dm
fnbt only excepltd, kavt, contrary to tbtir. fojtmn fome in his Majefty's immediate Pay, and fomc in French EmbaJJador"i Abftnce, and *jfec3s tbt
Submiffion unto his Maj/efy long finte made and fre- the Pay of the Neighbouring Governments.
man, and has a great many Wajb Balls, CW' «
quently reunited, been guilty of tbt moff perfidious,
Laft Saturday Capt. White, one of the Tranf other Trinkets, fuitabie for tbt Ladiet, tf '*'". *
barbarous and inhuman Murdtrs of divert //
of bis ports in the Service of this Colony, fail'd from Cbambres, together with valuable Clotbel \ **• if1*
Mail/If > Englifh Subjtfls; and bavt abfaintifrom hence, for Albany, with the Stores for the Troop out that be expeffid to bt taktn, and the y'Jf"^ ti'
Cargo <onfif(»ttdt olbtrwijt il <weuld not ~~ """
allCtmmtrct and Ctrrt/^mdtjut with bit Majefl/t deftin'd to Crown-Point, from this Goyernmcnt.
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TO B E S Ot D,
tKaiu: However, I find neither the Proclamation ]
or Inftraftions will be effectual, unlefs the Militia OnTnefdajtbtfettnd Day / September next, mt ttt
Houfe of Robert Hurdle, living OH Part tf ttt
can be allured, that they (hall receive Satisfaction
Premi/ei, near Bladcnftiurg, in Prince George'*
and Pay for the Time that they fball be out on
County, for Sterling Money, god Bills of Exckenigf,
Duty. I fhonld think it highly proper for as to
Gold, Silver, or Paper Currency,
have about a Hundred, or at lean a Company of
H E following Trafts and Parcels of Land,
Sixty Men, polled, or conftantly ranging, for fome
wit.
Time
on
the
Frontiers,
for
our
Protection:
In
this
PHILADELPHIA.
Rover i Content,
466"]
June 20. Sunday laft an Exprefs arrived here I dcfire your Advice, and that you will enable me
Pan
of
The
IncU/urf,
89
to
fupport
fuch
a
Number.
from Wills'* Creek, who brought Advice, that
44?
Gentlemen,
General BRADDOCK, with the lift Divifton
Fife, ...
78 Acm;
At the General's Requcft, and that I might reof the Forces, march'd on Tuefday, the Tenth
Bealtt Chance,
290
Inflant, for the Little Meadows, where he will ceive earlv Intelligence at this Time from the
Father i Gift,
183
be join'd by the reft of drt Army, and then pro- Camp and the Back Inhabitants, I have engaged
Bread and Cbeefe Hall,
91 J
feveral
Perfons,
between
this
Place
and
Wilb'iceed to the Ohio : And that he has left Colonel
Thefe
are
all
adjoining,
and
make a Body of
Creek,
to
receive
and
fpeedily
convey
any
Letters
INNIS Governor of Fort Cumberland, with a
choice
well
timbered
Land,
whereon
are Three
that
(hall
come
to
them
directed
fo»the
General
fufficient Garrifon for the Defence of it, and the
Magazine of Provifions, Forage and Stores, tha* oc my fell :.I doubt not you will be convinced of Plantations, with good Orchards, lyingr in Princi
the Neceflity of fuch a Meafure, and provide for George^t Couuly, 'within five Mile* of Suuhnjbwrf^
arc left there.
ten of Ufper-Marlbtnugb, and fix of the Baflerm.
HOR°. SHARPE.
We hear that feveral Bodies of French Troops the Expcnce thereof.
Branch Ferry.
have lately been feen palling in Battoes on Lake
Coupper,
113Ontario, in their Way, a$ is luppofcd, to the Ohio. To hi, Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Efq;
Part of Lay bill,
649
Governor
and
Commander
in
Chief
in
and
over
June 26. From Fort Cumberland there is AdBeaWi Referve,
380 Acres.'
tbe Province of MARYLAND.
vice, that On the 1 4th Inftant i co Men march'd
Drumeldry,
Zlj ^
from thence, to proteft the Workmen, that are The humble ADDRESS of the Houfc of
The Four laft mentioned lie in BealFi Neck, lm
DELEGATES.
cutting a Road from the Back Parts of this ProFrederick County, not above twelve Miles from
vince towards the Ohio, from the French or their
May it fleafe your Excellency,
Bladenjlurg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood.
Indians : That an Indian Man and Woman had
HIS Houfc having taken into Confideration Land.
lately come there from Fort Du Quefne, and pofiyour Excellency's Meflage of this Day, have
Alfo 459 Acre* of Land, being Part of a Traft
tivcly fay, that there are not above zoo Men, thereupon come to the following Refolves :
called Allijoni Park, lying likewife in Frederitk
French and Indians, in that Fort ; and that a
" Rejolved, That this Houfe will make fuitable County, on or near a Branch, called and known,
Party of the Indians with fome French, were to fct " Provifion for the paying and maintaining Eighty by the Name of Captain John's Branch.
out foon, in order to harrafs any Stragglers from
Men, including Officers, for four -Months (if
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft
our Army on their March.
OccaAon) for ranging on the Frontiers of this mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Prince George't
Tuefday laft his Majefty's Snow of War the JaProvince, to protect the fame againft the Incur- County, may have the Quantity defired, provided
maica, Captain Hood, arrived here from Virginia.
fions and Depredations that may be attempted it be taken fo a* not to incommode the remaining
The fame Day Captain Condy arrived in Ten
or made by the French, or their Indian Allies. Jt\ Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the
Days from Halifax, and advifcs, that the New" Refohiedfurther, That this Houfc will defray Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral
England Forces were got fafc to the Bay of Fundi,
the reafonable Expence of conveying Intelli- Trafts,' in Frederick County, in like Manner.
and had difarm'd the Neutral French : And that
gence from Wills s-Creek to Annafolit and back
The Title and Terms, may be known on the
the Day before he failed, a Flag of Truce srrived
thither, for four Months."
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Subthere from Cape-Breton, to demand the Schooner,
H. HOOPER, Speaker.
fcriber, living on AckoUtk, near Pifcatirway, in
feiz'd lately by Captain Cobb j the Mailer of
Prince Garre's County.
JOHN BE ALL, junior.
which reported, that Six French Men of War had
We hear that a Body of 900 French Soldiers
JV. B. Time will be given for the Payment of
got to Louilburg, one of which was a 64 Gun Ship, were lately feen near O/uvjo, On their March from Part, on good Security, if required.
A N N A P O L I S, July 3.
-V Canada, to the Ohio.
On Saturday laft, the Honourable Lower Houfe)
This Day Twelve Months, happen'd the Skir- To be Sold to the bifbefl Bidder, at Frederick-Town,
on Wednefday tbe loth of Auguft next,
of Aflembly, difcharged Mr. Lloyd Bucbanan, one I'mifli at the Great Meadows, wherein the Virginia
OUR Hundred Acres of choice Land, called
of the Reprefcntatives for Baltimore County, from 1 Forces were defeated, by the Freneh and their
Locui Thicket, lying on Manockajy, ten Miles
my further Attendance on that Houfc, for having \hdiam : We every Hour wifh, and daily expcft,
ccepted the Place of Profccutor in that County,, 'to hear better News from General BRADDOCK'S from Frederick-Tonvn, well watered and timbered,
a good deal of which is Meadow Ground, either
fince his Eleftion; And a Writ is iflued for cleft- Army.
To-morrow, the 4th of Jury, is appointed for in Parcels of a Hundred Acres, or the whole to*
ing another in his Stead.
NATHANAEL WICKHAM, junior.
The fame Day his Excellency our Governor the Execution of the Four Malefaftors lately con- gether, by TO
BE SOLD,
demn'd at a fpecial Court in Charles County.
lent down the following Meflage, viz.
SERVANT WOMAN, who hat
Gentlemen of the Ltv.tr Honfe of A/embfy,
between 5 and 6 Year* to ferve, fit for Town
HAVE juft received Letter* from Colonel
JUST PUBLISHED,
or Country : The only Reafon of her being fold
_ Innei at rtrt Cumberland, and from the Back
And to be Sold at tbe PaiNTiNC-OpFici,
is want of Employment. For Terms enquire of
Inhabitants of Frederick County, advifing me, that
HE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS
«
JOHIT INCH.
a Party of French Indian), laft Monday Morning,
of the laft Seffion of ASSEMBLY.
' fell on the Inhabitants of this Province, and killed
7»/*.i 7»*3°. «75JWhere alfo may be had,
two Men and one Woman (who have been fince
AN away laft Night, from the SuDlcriber,
The
Reverend
Mr.
STERLING'S
SERMON,
found dead) ; eight other Perfons they, have taken
preached before his Excellency the Governor, _ _ a Servant Man, named Tbomai Simrnvndtr
Prifoners and carried off. The Names of the Perand the Upper and Lower Houfes of Aflembly. born in the Weft of England, .a lufty ftrong made
fons who were murdered and left, are Jtbn WilFellow, about 6 Feet high, round Ihoulder d, and
liami, his Wife and Grandfon ; and with their
has
been bred a Sailor. He had on and with him,
Bodies was alfo found that of a French Indian. Tt bt SOLD or LET tbe Whole, or in Part- a blue Pea Jacket, a Callico double breafted Ditto,
nerjbip,
The Perfons carried off, are Richard Willianu (a
LARGE Brew and Still Houfe, in the two Wigs, a Felt Hat, and Linncn and Ofnabrigs
Son of John who was murdered), with two Chil__
City of Annap»ni, with one, two, or three Shirts and Trow fen. It as fuppofed he went off
dren, one Daw/on't Wife, and four Children.
Lots
adjoining,
whereon is erefted a good Copper in Company with a white Servant Man, belonging
Richard Williams* Wife, and two Brothers of the
to Mr. Walter Tolley [a Ihort thick well-fet Fellow,
young Man that is killed, have made their Efcape. and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing of a dark Complexion, a Yorkjkire Man, named
Utenfils,
pleafantly
fituated
on
the
River
Side,
ITm Accident, I find, has fo terrified the diftant
Thomas Mar/ball], and a Negro Fellow. They
Inhabitants, that many of them are retiring and convenient to carry on the Bufinefs of Malting, have ftolen a Canoe, and intend down the Bay.
Brewing,
Diftilling,
or
Merchandize,
Uc.
forfkking their Plantations. Another Letter from
Whoever fecurcs the faid Thomas Simmondi in
Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Years, a
Wmcbefer in Virginia informs me, that a Party of
any Goal, fo as his Mafter may have him again*
frrrall
Plantation
near
the
faid
City,
with
a
good
Miani have alfo attacked the Back Inhabitants of
(hall have Three Piftolcs Reward ; and if they
that Province', of whom they have killed eleven, Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below bring him home, all Charges allowed, by
and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the
and carried away many Captives.
_____________CHARLES CHRISTIE.
Apprehending the French would proceed in this Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight
Feet
Square,
a
good
Kitchen,
with
a
Brick
GableBy Direftons of a late ACT,
Manner, as fbon as General Braddock and the
HIS i* to give Notice, That there is taken
Troops under hk Command, mould have palled End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk
up by James Hooper and William Trovers,
the Mountains, and being confirmed in my Opini- and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an
on by an Intimation in the General's Letter, I Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Pafture junior, living on Hooper's-I/land in Dorcbefler County, a Boat, ii Feet Keel, Carvil Work, her Timtitled a Proclamation near a Month fince, caution' and Corn-Field well fenced.
For Title and Terms apply to
bers arid Gunwales of Mulberry, about 5 Feet
ing the diftant and other Inhabitants of this Pro' /
PATRICK CRBAOH.
wide, with -4. Piece* of new Timber in her Larvince, to be on their Guard, and unite for their
board Side, a Ring-Bolt in each End, a Rudder,
common Defence and Safety > at the fame Time,
Baltimtre-To<iu*, June aj, 1755.
and (he is black'd with Pifch.
I Tent peremptory Order* and Inftruftioni to the
The Owner may have her again, on proving his
TO BE SOLD,
Officers of the Militia of Frederick County, frequently to muftcr and difciplinc their fevcralTroops
LOT of Ground, lying in Ballimtre-Ttnun, Property, and paying Charges.____^____
and Companies once a Fortnight at lead i and in
whereon is a large convenient Brick DwelHERB is at the Plantation , f Benjamin
fife of an Alarm, that the Enemy was approach* ling Houfe (in which Mr. Janus Gary now dwclyen/on, living on Captain John in Frederick
'"K, or had fallen on the Inhabitants, to march leth) with Out-Houfes, Garden, &c.
County, taken up a* a Stray, a Bay Mare, brand°« »nd aft cither ofTcnfively or dcfenfivcly, and
For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- ed on the near Shoulder R W, and ha* one white
"fc all Means to proteft and defend the Inhabitant* ben.
Hoof; alfo a Grey Mare Colt, about a Year old.
i
ALIXANDC* LAWSON,
Iron the Devastations of the French, or their InThe Owner may have them again, on proving/
WILLIAM LYON,
kit Property, and paying Charges,

Detain. Tt'it Man mi etler Frenchmen are permit- I
/*./ re go at out our Strtttt, and fail in utr Harbours |
ithout a Guard ; -----am Indulgence, vibicb i
fiakle at a Time vibe* e-nr Armaments art jufl going
itfoa ABion (and fir off Thing -we kn*ui a War may
be declared already betviixt England and France ) then
tur Armlet and Expencei are only Amaffmenli."
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) U S T I M J? OR TED,
t t i
7"?' 7» '755*
HE Subfcriber in
IT/ H E R E A S EliKaleth, the Wife of the JH the B U C H A N A N, Caft. H'A L L, /««
living near hit Excellency the Gourn'-r'i
LONDON, and to be Sold togetbti; far CaJ.b, fells all Sorts «f Minuli£lurfd TOBACCO*
. VV Subfcribcr, of Btnedia Leonard Twcn, hath
SUlt of Exchange, or Jhtrt Credit,
eloped from her faid Hwfband . Thefe are thereAt he h»s ptocured a very able W-otkmin, witk
N E A T Aflbrtmcnt of European and Ea/l- ill the Implements proper for the Bofimfi, be proTore prohibiting all Perfons whatfoever from creInJia GOODS, fultable to the Seafbn. mifes it to be done in the netted at d teft Manner
diting the (aid Elizabeth upon my Account, for I
snntr
will pay none of her Debts j and I alfo hereby Value about 600 /. For further Particulars, en- PerfoM mtjr be fnpplied with (mill, or
difcharge all Perfons indebted to me from paying quire of DANIEL WOLSTKNUOLME, Merchant, thiei.
J0fa
any Money, or other Thing whatfoever, fo the in dnnaptilis.
faid Elizabeth, for I will not allow any of her ReN Friday the Twenty-nintnTf
ceipts or. Discharges.
THOMAS TRUIMAN.
TO BE SOLD,
2*
* next, will t* expofed to Public I
NEW BILLIARD-TABLE, with
«t the Plantation of the late Mr. Raebtl Dt»t
5
Pair
of
Bails,
z
Dozen
of
Tacks,
and
a
AN away fome Time in the Month of July
ceafed, near Annapolii, feveial young
laft part, from the Subfcriber, living in Staf- Pair 6f O^s, and every Thing thereto belonging
in
neat
good
Order.
The
Frame
is
Walnut
wiu
ford County, in Virginia, a Servant Man, named
Jvbn Holt, who has fince changed his Name to 8 Feet, Mahogany Cumions, green Silk Twil
Samuel Bc<verton ; he was fome Time ago taken up Pockets, and Superfine green Cloth. Any one
in Maryland, and committed to the Goal of Stiflex inclining trt purchafe, may try the Truth and
con filling of Men, Women, and Children i
County/and was there fold foi his Prifon Chirgw, Goodncft of it, in A»>ntpd», M\\H> Houfe of.
the Men are fome choice Farmers, who m .__..
JOHN
ANDER.SOM.
and is now fome where in that Province. He is a
All Perfons wafldng Billiard Tacks or O^s, may Plowing, Mowing, Threuing. Wf. there ire two
Weft County Man, fhort and well-fet, fomething
Hooping in the Shoulders, a dark Complexion, be fupplied at reafonable Rates by the faid Ander Sawyers, one not more than 22 Years old, who
fhort Hair, and has loft hi» fore Teeth by a Fall /on ; of whom may be had good Bacon and Hog's caa (et and whet t the other fotnewhat older :
Aroongft the Women are fome brought op la tb«
from his Horfe, his Fingers are crooked upon one Lard.
Houie to HoofholH Work and Cookery; oie of
of his Hands, ho pretends to be a Thatcher and
them
ao excellent Wufher aod Ironer, »nd hn beta
To be Sold by
Subfcriber, at bit RobtM'alk i
Well-Digger.
BLthe----------hired bat (or fome Time for that Purpofe. Alto
.ADENSBURG,
Whoever will tnke the faid Servant and fecurc
all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plinutkm
him, and bring him to Col William fituJaugb"^,
Utrnfili, bhck Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, and I
\n Caf-vert County, or any other where the Subind in fhort, at) ike Dtceafed'i Per fowl
fcriber may get him again, or to my Houfe in
for good Bills of Excbaige, Paper Currci
Stafford County, (hall have FOUR PISTOLES Lines, Log-Line*, Lead-Lines, and any Kind of Gold and Silver. Tha Site to begin «'
Reward, bcftdes the Allowance by Law.
Rope that can be made of Hemp; likewife Sailf the Clock, ard to be comfoatd amil »11 is Sold.
JANET HOLDDROOK.
Twine, Whipping-Twine, Seine-Twine, Drumjinne Dent on, Executrix,
Lines, (jft. Any Perfon wanting a Quantity, not
HERE i» at the Plantation oCTbomaj Goan, under Five Ton, (hall have it delivered at their
SIX.PISTOLES REWARD."
living on Captain John in Frederick County, Landing on this Bay, at the fame Price it fells at
Culvert County, May 18, 1755.
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, branded the Walk ; and all Orders (hall be ftriaiy obferved,
1
both as to Size and Length.
on the near Shoulder thus |
ROKE out of the> Sublcribci's
The Owner may have her again, on proving his
_
CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.
Prifon laft Night, two White Men ; throne
Property, and paying Charges.
named Henry Carey, a well known Waterman atd
HERE is in the Pofleffion ri George Sexton, To be Sold by ui the Subfcrihertt for either Sterling, Pilot in Patuxnt River, H aboot 5 Feet 7 licics
or Current Money,
high, of a f«irthy Complexion, ind iboot 30
living on his Lordlhip s Manor at ManotkN
E
Lot
of
Land, lying in the additional Years of Age. Toe other named Tbemai Wlltj,
ajy, taken up as a Stray, a (mall iron Grey Geldof Baltimore-Tcxvti, and on the South a Planter and Shoemaker, is near 6 Feet higk,
ing, about 4 or 5 Yean old, has a Sur in his Side ofPart
the
Falls, whereon is a new Brick Houfe, abotu 30 Years of Age, of a pale Complaxioi, aid
Forehead, a fhort Swjtch Tail, branded on the two Story high,
Thirty-two Feet Jong, and Twen- feems to be drcpfical: Had on a blue Coat ud
near Shoulder thus **i
d and has forae Brand on the ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a Paf- red Pair of Breeches, both much worn.
lagc through the Honfe,
Fire-Places, and
Whoever take* op the faid Men, and (team
off Shoulder, but uncertain what, hat a Scar in room for four Stoves: Asfour
alfo one other new them fo as the Subfcriber may bava them «l«J«,
the hollow of his near Thigh, and can pace and Houfe, fit for a Store, eighteen Feet long, fourtrot; he had on a (mall Belt, with a Leather Col- teen Feet wide, with a Brick Chimney, double (hall have FOUR PISTOLES Rewi'dfbr
lar, and a largo double Buckle i Uic Bell is marked Doors, and double Windows ; as alfo a fmal Carry, and TWO PISTOLES for ifiiij,
S R, which iccms to have been cut in with a Meat-Houfe, a good Well walled in, a good Oven and rcafenable Charges, paid by
John Smith, Sheriff.
Knifo.
and Gardert and Yard pailed
As alfo three
The Owner may have him again, on proving Lots, lying on the other Side thein.Falls,
belongin]
his Property, and paying Charges.
A KEN up by the Handi ot
to John Sbeppard, whereon are two Frames for tw
board a final I Schooner belongiag to ikt
Houfes, ai alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brie
HERE is at the Plantation of Henry Wol/b the whole Length of the two Frames, and the Subfcriber of Dtrtbtfler County, abont the iota of'
at the Head of South River, taken up as whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe War, then lying in Patnxmt River at Ltivtr-MtrlStrays, a'fmall Black Marc, branded on the near may apply to cither of us in Baltimore-Town.
hrmib. an ANCHOR (with a good Stcxkto
Buttock P H, and, a fmall Bay Marc, withou
it, but no Mitk on it), weighing ttoo!, 10 watt
THOMAS SLJOH
ajiy.Mark,
^
wis fix'd iboot two Fathom of old Junk.
Z
JOHN MOORE.
The Owner or Owners may have them again
The Owner may hive it again, oa provbf kit
on proving Property, and paying Charges.
Property, and paying the Chirtei.
Baltimore Town, Jnne \\, 1755.
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HERE is at the Plantation of Jofepb Penn,
in the Fork of Patuxent, near Mr. 5n«ovdcn* Iron-Works, taken up as a Stray, a fmall
Dark Bay Horfe, about 3 Yean old, without any
Brand.
The Owner may have him again, on proving
his Property, and paying Charges,

T

William tyts.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tie Ship AnwE-GALLiv, Cett WILLIAM HAMILTON, and to be Sold by the Snbftriber, at bit
Shop in Baltimore-Town, at tbe mojl reafonable
Ralei, Wbtltfale tr Retail, for BilU of Exchange,
Current Money, tr Tobacco,

JOHN CAMPBELL,

G

1 AY 10 R,

IVES Notice to all his old
Cuftomen, and Other*, that h« BOW carries
REAT Variety of DRUGS, >n his Bufinefs, at his Shop near (he Church, ml
Door below Mr. Wallace"*, ind ibove Mr. JibM B DI CI N E S of all Kinds. CHEMICAL fo*'*,
HERE is in the Poflcffion of Jacob Chamfer,
in Churtb-Street, Amapolii, where all Geiat the Plantation of Benedifi Cafvert, bfq; and GALIMICAL i likewife of P A IN T S reidy tlemen may depend on being well fcrved, ia ti» \\
ground
w
Oil,
and
otherwise.
near the Wood-Yard, in Prince George*i County, tabeft, and chesptft Manner, as be kueiken up ai » Stray, an old White Horfe, with a
3
William Lyoo. neateR,
traordiniry good Hands j and confiaat AliradlKI
Flea-bitten Note, a Saddle Back, hollow Eyes,
will bt given, by
has no Brand or Mark that can be dilccrned.
Their bumble Servant,
TRAYED away from the
The Owner may have him again, on proving
Subfcriber,
in
Anna^li,,
a
D»rk
Bay
Yiorfr,
1
3
John CampML
his Property, and paying Charges.
or 14 Handi high, is a natural Pacer, bai a Star in
his Forehead, and a Switch Tail i bat not branded.
HE Subicriber intending to
JUST IMPORTED,
Whoever will faring the f»id Hotfe to the Subkava off Tav«in-k«*piBc, defires theft «bo
btbtSUp BUCK AN AN, Capt. UMIS HALL,. fcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward.
ire indebted so him, to come ard rob out Ikdl
from LONDON, and to be Sold by the Sitb'
miliam Chalmen. Scores, which will greatly oblige him.
ftriber, at bii Store in ANNAPOLlS,

T

G
S

T

ARIETY of European *nc\ India GOODS}
he alib fells good old H'rfl-Inaia Rum, Mufrt-W* Sugar, Salt, fcfY. &e. all very cheap for
Current Money, Bill* of Exchange, or Tobacco.
"*Tir'
'> ,
WILLIAM ROBIITS.

V

LIQUORISH,
| to be Sold by the Pound, at the Subscriber's
Shop in A**a*ii»,

>

Richard tit bill.

N. B. Ha will (till live in the fimi Hoofe and
take in Gentlemen it private Lodgings, where thrj
(hall be wall accommodated, by
Thfir bumble Servant,

.Charles

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MASTER, athis OrncEin Charles-)
.; by whom all Perfons may be fupplied with this PAPER ; and where ADVEHTISEMINTI of a moderate
* Length are tajccn in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, arid a Shilling per Week after for Continuance; " And BooK.-Bs*fi>xNO is performed in the neatcft Manner.
'
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LAti 1} G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frefhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, yuly 10, 1755.
LONDON.
To the Right Honourable the Earl of C
'
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fucceeds to his Throne the mod potent Monarch
in Enrtpe. Let the Power and Riches of this Nation be vigorotifly employ'd, and Front/ will not
only be defeated' in their Dcfign* on America, but
fruftrated and defeated in many other Schemes
formed for the Benefit of that Country.
There are fome Men of weak Underftandings
and timorous Difpofition, who have the Folly to
give out that this Nation is fo clogg'd and encumber'd with Debts, as not to be in a Condition to
war with Front* j it is not difficult to prove, that
Great-Britain was never in a better Sate to fight
the Fnncb than at this Time.
France, in the laft Year, fcnt a confiderable Body of Forces to (trengthen and fecure their Encroachments on the Back offirrinia and the Cartlinai { more Troops are now in Readinefs to be
embarked, undoubtedly to attack Halifax, the
raoft valuable Place in the Britijb Empire on the
other Side the Atlantic \ which, if not prevented,
will put it into the Power of the Frtncb to reduce
all Nova-Scotia in two Months, and afterwards
gain any Harbour in Newfoundland. Their Forces
in Canada may feize the City called Albany in NnuTtrk Government, plunder the Upper Parts, and
drive the Inhabitants from their Plantations.
For the Service of my King and Country, I have
thought of Means to raife Money, and Forces fufficicnt, to chafe the Frtncb out of North-America,
without raifing new Taxes, or augmenting the National Debts, which the Lords of the Treafury
may have when they pleafe.
/ am, My Ltrtl,

which, Hay, Oats, Indian Corn, and all other
Fruits of the Earth, have the fame Appearance ;
and if it continued dry a few Days longer, all
would have gone. Should not this excite in u*^
Humility and Frugality at leaft r Tis faid, that
feveral Congregations in this and the neighbouring
Governments have fet afide Days of Fatting and
Prayer, that Heaven may avert the impending
Dangers:But tho1 thefe may be uncontroverted Points of Chriftian Duty, yet if we are to
look upon thefe Afflictions as the iuft Judgments
of Heaven, may we not rather think them the Rewards of our Pride and Diflention, our Perfidy,
Breach of Promifes, unjuft Reflexions upon ontf
another, and Abundance of other Vices too predominant in this Day ?

B E G Leave to aflure your Lordftup, it is
my fettled Opinion, that were the French
permitted to conquer Flanderi and HtllanJ,
this Nation would not fufrer fo much by that
Enlargement of France, as permitting that
Nation to poflefs the Parts of Nova-Scotia and
New-England, with the Region behind the Britifl
Colonies lying between the Mijpfypi and Canada
Riven.
It is computed that the Plantations pnrchafe one
third of all the Merchandize and Manufactures of
Great-Britain, and give Employment to Thirty
Thoufand Sailors; and as the Inhabitants and
A N N A P O L I S, Jmfy IO.
Trade annually increafe, they will be conftantly
On the firft Inftant, the following Meflage wa»
more profitable to his Majcfty's European Domifent down to the Lower Honfe, via.
nions.
By the Upper Houfe of AHembly, July i, 1755.'
Let it be feriodly confider'd by honeft Britonj,
of what Importance the Colonies on the Continent
Gtntltmen,
of Ntrtb-America arc to the other Parts of the BriHE Bill herewith returned, propofes to take
tijb Dominions: From them are fent to this Kingjooo/. out of the Paper Currency Office,
dom, Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Tobacco, Rice,
which is to be replaced and repaid to the ComTar, Pitch, Turpentine, Marts, Deer-Skins, Beamiffioners of that Office in Bills of Credit, by fever, and other Furs, befidcs many other fmall Arveral Duties and Imports therein mentioned, and
ticles in Trade. To the Sugar-IJlanJt Provifions,
alfo by the Money arifing on Ordinary Licences,
Live Stock, Lumber, Hones, &c. To Spain,
the Appropriation of which is a dilputable Matter.
PirtugaJ, and Italy, failed FUh, Rice, &t. In
..
As there has been no Experience of the anthem are built, for their own Ufe, and Sale, a
nual Amount of feveral of thofe Duties, we apYeur Ltrdjbif'i moft bumble Servant,
great Number of Ships, and fmaller Veffels of maprehend it to be very precarious and uncertain i
»X Denominations. In Proportion as the PlantaGEO. BURRINGTON. and we do not find, by any Computtaaon we can
tions have increafed in People, the Sea Ports and Martb 27, 1755.
make, that the Sum propofed
to be taken
t
.
out of
Manufacturing Towns in Great-Britain have been
the Office by this Bill, can be repaid and replaced
enlarged and enriched. When Britain has driven
into it dunng the Subfiflence of that Office, and
the French out of North-America, the Commerce
in fuch Cafe there is not any Provifion made in
LONDON, April ij.
thither will marveloufly increafe ; more Silk may
the Bill for fupplyingthat Deficiency : Thefe, wo
be there produced than France, Spain, and Italy,
think, are matenal Defects, and fuch as we canOME Perfons have been apprehenfive, that not get over. There are other Objections to tho
can afford : Befides, many other Species of Goods
our Colonies and Plantations in America might Bill, which we conceive are not neceflary to be
DOW imported from the faid Nations, Turkey, and
other Countries, may be had from Ntrtb-America. in Time (hake off their Dependence upon us, and particularized here, inafmuch as if thefe Objection*
Were the French permitted to continue in Ntva- fet up for themfelves. But the French, by their were removed fo as to anfwcr the Ends and PurpoStuia and New-England, with what they, claim Incroachments upon them, have made them fenfi- fcs propofed by it, we Way poflibly agree upon
from Mijfi/tppi and Canada Riven, very pernicious ble, that without the Fleets and Forces of their and reconcile thofe, by proper Amendments j out
Confequences muft follow, vix. That many Miaul Mother Country, they would foon be deprived of we cannot pafs it under the prefent Defects, and
Nations, now in Amity with the Britifi Colonies, their Poflcffions ; and we arc, likewife, by thefe leave that to be fupplied by the Interpofition of a
will be obliged to fubmit to the French, and fight Means, fenfible, they cannot fubfift without our future Aflembly, which can and ought to be done
for them ; the Deer-Skin and Fur Trades will be Afliftance. It might therefore, become the Wif- now. We therefore earneftly intreat you (when
loft, and the French fopply many Nations with dom of the Legidature to confider of fome Law to the Call for a Supply towards the Support of his
Cloaths, Arms, Ammunition, &c. which they now encourage them to a ftrict Union amongft them- Majefty'« juft Rights and our own Safety are fo
receive from the Britijb Governments. Moreover, felves, and to appoint them a Lord Lieutenant, as very preffing), to fall upon fome Expedient to renin Time they will be enabled, and capable to raife in Ireland, to refidc at New-York, or fome other der the Bill more perfect, and give us an OpporProvifions of all Kinds for (applying their Sugar- Place near the Center of thofe Dominions : And, tunity of concurring with you, in teftifying our
IJIatiJi, to cultivate Tobacco, Rice, and every inftead of feparate Governors, they, with the Coun- Zeal for his Maicfty's Service, and the Security
Kind of Merchandize now produced in the Britijb cil in each Colony, might refidc as a Body, as our of our Fellow-Subjects.
Settlements, and be in Pofleflion of inexhauftible Houfe of Lords, and the Reprefentatives, as our
Signed pef Order, J, Rtfi, Cl. Up. Ho.
Quantities of Timber and Mafts, for Ship and Houfe of Commons, to meet at the moft proper
outer .Buildings, and for the Ufe of their Sugar Seafon of the Year, as a Parliament, to confider
On the third, the following Meflage was fcnt
Plantations, which at a fmall Expence may DC of fuch Laws as to bind the general Community, down, "vtK.
lotted down the Rivers : They will alfo have it after they are approved of from hence j and to raife By the Upper Houfe of Aflembly, Jnlj 3, 175;.'
in their Power to make Incurfions and Dcprcdati- Taxes in the moft equal Manner for the Support
Gentlemen,
ons into all the Briti/t Governments on that Con- and Defence of the Colonies, in fuch Parts and
E return you herewith the Bill, entituled,
tinent i which muft inevitably lay this Kingdom Plantations as are moft needful. Thus may they
A*,.Aa far fec*ri*g tbe Wifltrn Frtntier if
under the Neceffity of fortifying all the Frontiers, and we be freed from the French Incroachments j
ud maintain a regular Army lor Defence, from this will naturally lead the French to exercifc their
NnaJSeotIa to M$Jippl River j which in the End, enterprizing and ambitious Views towards the back
will be of more Expence to Great-Britain, than of the Spanifh Settlements, and make our Priendconquering all the French poflcfi in Ntrtb-America. (hip neccuary to the Spaniards and profitable to polls, and batk it WiUs's. Creek, which, in our
Apprehenfion, is framed in fuch a Manner, that it
The Conteft between the Two Nations is of fo ourfelves.
would be very difficult, if not impoflible, to b«
t N E W - Y O R K, 7«r* o.
pat Confequence as to give the Pre-eminence to
It may not be amifs to remark, that the longeft carried into Execution, fo as to anfwcr the Purpoihit which gains the better. If France prevails,
Gntt-Britain will gradually impoverifti and decay, Seafon of dry Weather has prevailed throughout fes propofed by it, and therefore we cannot agree
the Englifti Part of this Continent this Spring, that to pafs it: But as we are greatly concerned for
lad France will be exalted and enriched.
If a pacific Settlement could be made with France ever was known : The Crops of Wheat and Rye the Preservation and Security of the Inhabitants
*t this Time, it cannot prove of long Duration : both nigh periftied, and in no Probability can ex on the Weftern Borders of this Province, we (hall
||« if it mould fo happen, we (hall entail endlcfs ceed hnjf what is produced in a feafonable Year : be glad you will take the Matter again uiidcr your
"trs on our Succeflbrs, whi«h his Majefty may And 'tis thought, there will not in general be Flax Confulcration.
Ho.
°°w glorioufly finilh, and leave the Prince who enough raifcd to produce the Seed Town. Befidcs
" ' Signed per Order, J. Jtjfi, Cl. Up. Tkir
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The fame Day the following Addrcfs was prefentcd to His Excellency, viz.
To bit Excelkncy HORJTIO SHJRPE, Efq;
Governor and Commander in Cbief in and over
tbt-Provhin of MAK.TLANO. -

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of
DELEGATES.
. ,. Mqy it pltafe your Excellency,

fand Pounds, over and above the Sums now due,
and the Sum of 5 ooO/. by this Bill propofcd to
be granted for his Majefty's Service; and although
we are fatufied, that the Right of granting Supplies, and -forming. Money Bills, is folely »n us,
yet, to avoid any Doubt or Scruple, we have added Duties on Melafles, and Sugars, to be imported : And as we find, upon the mod ferious Confidcration-of the faid Bill, that the Money arifing
bv aaClaufc
on Ordinary-Licences, by
Claufe in the faid Bill,
continuing the fcveral Claufes mentioned and
contained in an Aft, made at a Seflion of Aftcmbly the 1 7th Day of July, 1754, relating to the
feveral Duties, Licence Money, Fines and Forfeitures, therein mentioned, and alfo the feveral
Parts of the Aft of Aflcmbly in that Aft mentioned, are clearly, ftrongly, and plainly appropriated
and applied ; we hope your Honours will pafs this
Bill, that our zealous Intentions and Endeavours
for his Majefty's Service, may not be fruftrated.
Signed ftr Order, M. Macnemara, Cl.Lo.Ho.

for dead", is fmce gone to Tort Cumberland, Md it
likely to recover. I am alfo informed, that Come
Day laft Week, twelve hdiani were fcen to crofs
Taitf/o-urty Creek, »nd that another Party Were
difoovered laft Saturday about twelve Mile* »V~~
&e Mouth of CW, **,,*.
>- M. ITOO
HOR°. SHARPB.
To bi, Exctlltney HORJTIO SHjiRp^
Governor and Commander in Chief in «a
the Prtvinct of MARYLAND._ ; ;__

H E Countenance and Encouragement that
The humble ADDRESS of the Honfe of
hath been given to Popery, and the Growth
DELEGATES.
of it in this Province in Confequence thereof, is
the Subjea of the prefent Addrefs to your ExcelMay it pleafe your Excellency.
-- +-lency, an Evil very inveterate, and which hath
Jong called for Redrefs ; and, however fruitlefs
E arc very fcnfibly affefttd with the melancholy Fate of our Fcllow-Subjefts, on
and unavailing former Addrefles upon this Subject
our Weftcm Frontier (communicated to us* by
have proved, we are not difcouraged from further
your Excellency, in your Meflage juft now receivAttempts, nwre cfpecially as fome late and reed,) from the Incurfions of the Savage h£aml
rnarltablc Incidents make It ftafonabhr and expeWe have a Biil.'ndw lying before the Upper Houfe*
dient at this critical Junfture. Inftead of having
the Expectations of the People anfwer'd, by the By the Upper Houfc of Aflcmbly, July 5, 1755. which, if it meets with their Concurrence, we cannot doubt, will have the truly defired Effect of
Removal of Men juftly obnoxious to them, we
Gentlemen,
fecuring our Frontier from any Invafions which
have the Mortification to fee them promoted to
'
Offices yet more lucrative and important.
E have confidered your Bill fent up this may be attempted.
H. HOOPER, Speaker.
Your Excellency will not be at a Lofs to know,
Morning for granting a further Supply tothat we mean the Attorney-General Hinrj Darnall, wards his Majefty's Service, and find tffat it is upon
Tuetta? laft his Excelkncy fent the following
and his Brother John Darnall, Efquires, who were the fame Plan with that returned you the other
themfelvcs educated in a Foreign Popifti Seminary, Day, except the Addition of a Duty upon Melafles Mcflagc, <viz.
and notwithftanding their Conformity, by educa- and Sugar, which we are of Opinion does not
Gentlemen of tie Lower Houfe of' A/tmllj,
ting their Children in the Popifti Religion give remove our Objections mentioned in our Meflage,
ample Tcftimony of their Attachment to the per- to your firft Bill for granting the fame Supply,
A M very glad to find by your Addrefi, prenicious Principles of the Church of Rome ; nor can and therefore we cannot pafs this Bill.
fcnted me laft Friday, that you are well fatisfied
the Complaints, which have been repeatedly made
Signed per Order, J. Rofi,'CL Up. Ho. and convinced of my Principles, Loyalty, and firm
of the dangerous Influence of the Popifti Faftion,
Attachment to the prefent nappy Conftitudon, in
nd their Leaders the Jcfuits, be thought unnecef- By the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, July 5,
Church and State, and at the Confidence yoo exfary, when fome late and very notorious Inftanccs
prefs yOurfelves to have in my Inclination and Deof it arc confidcr'd ; a Perfon of infamous ChaMay it pltafe your Htnourt,
fa*"to proteft and countenance his Majefty's faithraftcr in St. Maryi County Goal, and under SenN Anfwcr to your Meflage, with the Bill for ful Proteftant Subjefts in this Province : For doing
tence of Death for an atrocious Crime, upon the
fecuring the Weftern Frontier of this Province, me Juftice in entertaining fuch Sentiments, I reMerit of becoming a Profelyte to the Popifti Religion, has been lately recommended to your Excel - againft the Depredations of the French, and their turn you Thanks, and at the fame Time iffare
kncy at a proper Objeft of your Clemency, and Indian Allies, and alfo for paying and maintaining you, I (hall embrace every Occafion of conirmine
' thereby refcued from the Hands of Juftice ; which Couriers; we aflure your Honours, that we have you in that Opinion. But left a Stranger (hould
Recommendation he had in vain implored whilft carefully examined, and reconfldered that Bill, in be led to put a different Conftruftion on fome
a Proteftant : Other Inftances of the Prevalence all its Parts, and cannot perceive how, or why, it Words in that Addreft, from what you meant or
and Power of that Faftion, and the Partiality may be cither impofliblc, or even difficult, to carry defire, I (hall alfo endeavour to explain and fet in
fhew'd them, and of the fame Impofition upon the fame into Execution, and we (hould have their true and proper Light thofe Parts which fcen
your Excellency, have occurred in Prince Gforge^s taken it kind in your Honours to have pointed out mod likely to deceive or impofe on indifferent PerCounty; Two Popifti Delinquents, under Profe- to us any Defects or Repugnancies in that Bill, fons, who may have the Curiofity to perufe it.
As you cannot allude to myfelf, where you (beat
cution for Crimes of the moll dangerous Nature which could prevent the Execution thereof. The
and Tendency to Society, have obtsyned Noli Pro- earned Defirc we have to relieve our Fcllow-Sub- of frequent Addreflcs heretofore on this Subject,
ftjuiei, and arc left at Liberty to repeat them. jefts, and proteft them from the Cruelties of the and as the general Aflertions or Infmuatiotu with
Thefc Inftances abovementioncn, and the conftant Frritelt and their Indiani, induces us to return you which the prefent begins, fcem to be founded or
and unwearied Application of the Jefuits to profc- that Bill, in Hopes, that upon your further Con- dependent on the particular Facts afterwards fpebfyte, and confequently to corrupt and alienate, the fidcration thereof, and the mifcrable Condition of fied, I (hall pafs that Pan unnoticed, to obfcrve a
Affeflions of our Slaves from us, and to hold them the Inhabitants of the Weftern Frontiers, your little upon thofe remarkable and notorious Inciin Readinefs to arm at a proper Time for our De- Honours will agree to their Relief, and pafs this dents and Inftances.*- The Criminal who wa
condemned in St. Mmy't County, and now enjoys
ftruftion, together with every Confederation of Bill.
Signed ptr Order, M. Macnemara, Cl. Lo. Ho. the Benefit of a Reprieve, was, you fay, recomDanger from a powerful Foreign Enemy, are Cirmended to me as a proper Object of Clemency,
cumftances truly Alarming, and fu'ch as We truft
will fufficiently juftify this Addrefs to your Excel- By the Upper Houfc of Aflcmbly, July 5, 1755. upon the Merit of becoming a Profelyte to toe
Popifti Rcligon : Of what Church that unhappy
lency, whofe known Principles of Loyalty and
Wretch now declares himfeTf, 01 that he heretofore
Gentlemen,
Attachment to the prefent happy Conftitutjon, in
entertained different Sentiments with Regard to
Church and State, are too conspicuous, to leave
N Anfwer to your Meflage, with the Return of Religion, your Addrefs has given me the firft Inus room to doubt of your Protection to his Majcfty 's
the Bill, for fecuring the Weftern Frontiers, formation ; but as the Gentlemen, who recomfaithful Proteftant Subjcfls.
Upon the Whole, defpairing, after fcveral fruit- we muft obfcrve to you, that fuch Return, after mended him to me as a proper Object of Mercy,
lefs Attempts, to gain a Law, for our Security a Negative pa/Ted by this Houfe, is irregular; we are well known to be good Protcftanti, aid have
again ft this FacYion, more particularly adapted to (hould have been very ready to have explained (hewn, on all Occafions, the firmed Attachment
our Conftitution and Circumftances, we hope we ourfclves, as to the particular Objeftions we and Loyalty to his Majcfty, a* you yourfelve* can
(hall not be liable to Cenfure, if we make Ufe of thought the Bill juftly liable to, if you had defired Witnefs for Two of them, who were fome Yean
thofe Means of Safety, which Providence and the us fo to do, in the ufual Method of Proceedings, thought worthy to be Members of your Hoofc, I
Care of our Mother Country hath put into our between the Two Houfes : And we aflure you, am willing to hope their Recommendation wu
Hands ; We therefore humbly pray, that your Ex- that we are fo fenfible of the Dangers to which owing to a different Motive from that which yoo
<£llcncy would iflue your Proclamation, command- our Fellow Subjects on the Weftern Frontier* arc have affigncd ; though as you fpeak pretty pofiing all Magiftrates and other Officers duly to exe- expofed, that we (hall be glad to agree with you, tivcly with Rcfpeft to that Matter, I prefume you
cute the Penal Statutes, mentioned in the Statute on a Bill for their Security, and hope you will find want not fome extraordinary Evidence or Teflimony, which I hope will not be kept fccrtt, that I
of the Firft of William and Mary, Chapter the 1 8th, a proper Expedient for that Purpplc.
may be better enabled to enquire into the Afiair,
Signed//r
Order,
J.
'*./'.
Cl.Up.Ho.
againft the Roman Catholics or Papifts, within
and that the Gentlemen reflected on may have »
thii Province.
H. HOOPER, Speaker.
The fame Day his Excellency fent the following Opportunity, (hould it happen to be falfc, of vindicating thcmfelves, by difproving it.
On the fifth, the following Meflages palled be- Meflage, i/ix.
The two other Inftances of Partiality, u y«u «
tween the two Houfes, vix.
pleafcd to fpeak, (hewed to Popifti Delinquents m
Gentlemen of the. Lower Houfi tf A/emlly,
Prince Gtarge's County, are, I am told (for tul
By the Lower Houfe of Affembly, Julj 5,
HAVE juft received Advice from Frederick now I was unacquainted within the P»lc of what
County, that befidcs the ElevenTcrfons, who Church they were numbered), my pardoning one
it pleaftyour Hmeitri,
were killed or carried away Prifoners thence, by a Pye, a Youth, and the Wife of one Bevan, e«"
N j«nfwer to your Meflage, with the Bill for Party of Frtnch Indians, on the Twenty Third of of them on the Application, and at the earnell
granting A further Supply towards his Majefty's June \ Fifteen more of our Inhabitants have fincc Requeft of-many Proteftant Gentlemen of toe*
Service, v/e carefully revifed the faid Bill, and met with the fame Fate. There were Nineteen Neighbourhood, among whom were the Paruei
although we find, from as cxaft and moderate a white People together, -who, fearing the Incurfions who had been injured.- I remember that miny
Calculation as we can make, that the Duties,. Im- of the Indian!, had left their Habitations, and were favourable Circumfrancei were urged in Behalf o
pofti and Fines, in thnt Bill mentioned, duly col- going for Security and Protection to Fort Cum- the firft, and that one Inducement to me to View
leaed, will, before the F.xpiration of the Paper herland \ three only of the Nineteen efcapcd unhurt, to his Friends Solicitation, was, the Probability
Ciuroicy Aft, bring in' the Sum of Three Th^u- but a Youth whom the Indian, had fcalped and left and Hopes of his being » ufcful Witnet «ga"»«
, *
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An Afi itntlnuing an A3 intituleJ, An AB fir tit Brig Phflip Se Tames, Jam** French, for Barbados i
one CrawfirJ, a
, then in Coftody in
at to be tried at the Relief e-f-fuch Ptrfons at eamtot find Surety for their Brig Nancy, Robert Bryce, for Ditto ; '
CbarltJ County
Affize*. where
) recognized to appear' Appearance, to teftify at a Wttnefs again/} any Ptrftn Sloop Hefter. John M'Caull, for Philadelphia.
arrefleJ, accufed, or.profecuttd, for tug Criminal
M m Evidenr
OMMITTED to the Sheriff
..man represented a* a left Matter.
Neither v
AH AS continuing an A3 entituled, An, AH to
County, as a Runaway, a Servant Mav, 8Xicrcy, and many Argument*
proper Obi'
.ovc my Companion to her : If I prevent difabled and fuperannuated Sltmei being Jet med Jamef Knowland, who fays he belongs to
were urged
recoUeiy^sPCafe, fhe'was married to a verv loofe free, or the Man'umiffion of Slaves, ty toy lafl Will Thomas Bow/an J, living near Leviei-Tovtn, in For*.
fyhania. Hi* Mafter may have him again, on
and extravagant Manj her Hufband had been or Teftament.
An AS continuing an Ad entituled, An A3 for paying die Fees, and die Charge of this AdverIB brought up by and depended upon an Uncle ; the
JOHR SMITH, Sheriff
Wife went widi a forged Letter of Credit, figned tin more efftSual defraying Squirrels ami Cronus in tifement. widi the Name,of the Uncle, to Mr. RoundelF* tie Counties of Kent, Qucen-AnneV, and Talbot, _______ _______of Cahert County.
I Store, and in Virtue of that Deceit, obtained Cre- and for defraying red Foxei in tin fold Countlet.
An A3 for purchafing Two Acret of Land in tie To be Sold for Cafl>, tr Exchangedfor likely Negrtet,
dit for fome Good*: This (he did, as there was.
HREE Hundred and Ten Acres of Land,
Reafon to fuppofe, with the Privity or by die Com- upper Part of Worcelter Parijb, in Worcester
lying about a Mile from die Sugar Loaf
polfion of a neceflitous and bafe Hufband ; fo had County, and building a Chappel of Ea/t thereon. .
An AS for Building a Church in St. Mary'/ Mountain, widi two Plantation*, widi ah Orchard,
the Profecution been carried on, the fimplc Wife
and odier Conveniences, on etch of them. And
might poffibly hive been punifhed, while die more White-Chappel Parijb, in Dorcheftcr County.
An AS ti prevent the Exportation or carrying tut alfo One Hundred Acre*, about five Miles from
guilty Hufband efcaped with Impunity.^
I might now proceed to mention the Conftable of tbii Province, Ammunition, Warlike Stores, tr die (aid Mountain, with die like Convenience*.
in Charles County, fome Pcrfons of Frederick, with Provijiom of any Kind, towards fupplying the French, Any Gentleman inclinable to buy or exchange,
may view die Premiffes, and treat with tic Submore than twenty others, who have been fortunate tr their Allies.
An AS for the Relief of Thomas Lambden, and fcriber about die Terms. He may alfo be fupplienough to be recommended to my Clemency, and
have by diat Means efcaped die Punifhmcnt*, to Nathan Britdngham, langnijlring Pri/mert i* Wor- ed with Com and Stock, -for Current Money or
which dieir Offences or Mi/behaviour had fubjecled cefter County Goal; Thomas Todd, Jafper Hall, Tobacco, very reafonably. PofTcffion will be given
them ; but as diey were known Proteftants, I need and Daniel Wells, languijhing Prifonen in Anne-. on the laft of.%«/?, by
tot, I fuppofe, enumerate diem : However, I hope Arundel County Goal ; Benjamin Berry, a langutfhCHARLES BUSSEY.
you will no longer think, diat the Mercy which ing Prifoner In Prince George's County Goal; ThoT R A Y E D or Stolen out of the Subfcriber'*
jui been fhewn to die three Delinquents above- mas Reynolds, a languijhing Prifoner in Frederick
Paftnre, on die z6di ofju*i laft, an old, fmall,
mentioned, who haply prove to be of die Roman County Goal; and Edward Dogan, a languijhing
Bright Bay Horfe, has four white Feet, a Switch
Cadiolic Perfuafion, (hews die very great Preva- Prifoner in Baltimore County Goal.
And two Private Bills.
Tan, and a Blaze in his Face. Whoever will
lence or Power of diat Fa&ion, or afford* any
bring d)« faid BJorfjs. to the Subscriber, (hall have
room to diink diat they have met with CounteHis Excellency dien -put an End to the Scflion, Twenty Shilling* Reward.
nance or Encouragement, or have been treated
SARAH RAMSAY.
with the foWwing SPEECH;
with the leaft Partiality or Favour.
Thus, Gentlemen, for Yours and for your ConftiHERE is in die Poffeflion of Mr. Thomat
Gentlemen of the Upper and Lower Houfes of
raents Information and Satisfaction, I have intiGantt, junior, in Prince George's County,
Afjembly,
mated to you the Reafons and Motives which intaken up a* a Stray, a White Horfe, about fourclined me to diofe Afts of Benevolence and Lenity,
INDING the Bufuiefs, for which you' teen Hand* high, branded on die near Shoulder
at which fome have, taken Offence, not prefuming
weri; convened, muft be left undone ; I have A H, has feveral Spot* on one of his Shoulders
,-.
at the Time diat I pardoned Offences againft the thought fit, widi die Advice of hi* Lordfhip's and Back', a bob Tail, paces flow and gallops, and t\^o
Government, diat any Lenity or Companion ex- Council of State, to prorogue diis Aflembly to i* about i z Years old.
'
ercifed towards the People, would be condemned, the firft Day of Jtrnuary next, and you are to take
Owner may have him again, on proving
or excepted againft, by dieir Representatives ; Notice, you arc prorogued to diat Day accord- hisThe
Property, and paying Charges.
ntiditr can I yet believe diat your Conftitucnts ingly.
|
..
_ ...... .___ ..
wifh or defirc to fee you interfering dius far, or
H E R E i* at die Plantation of John A/hmant
prefcribing Limit* how far a Governor may vennear Patatfco Ferry, taken up a* a Stray, »
On Friday laft, William Stratton, Negro Toney
ture in exercifing Clemency : But whatever your the Poifon Doftor, and Negro Jemmy, were ail fmall Black Hone, not branded, but ha* a hanging
or dieir Opinion or Dcftre may be, widi Refpeft executed at Port-Tobacco, in Charles County, pur- Mane, Sprig Tail, and a fmall Slit in his left Ear.
to that Matter, I will not fuffer die undifputed and fuant to their Sentence, for die poifoning die late
The Owner may have him again, on proving
undoubted Right of the fupreme Magiftrate in diis Mr. Chafe, and their Bodies were all hung in his Property, and paying Charges.
Government, to be invaded or infringed on any Chains the fame Day, in different Parts of die
TO BE SOLD,
Pretence whatever : Therefore, I hope, it will not County.
On Tuefday tbeficond Day of September next, at ten
be taken amifi, if I Ihould hereafter exercife diat
At die fame Time, and on die fame Gallows,
Houfe of Robert Hurdle, living on Part of the
Right of (hewing Mercy to fuch Delinquents as were executed, Negro Jack, for attempting to
Premises, near Bladenfburg, in Prince George's
may appear proper Objects, without confuting or poifon Mr. Francis Clements, hi* Mailer j and NeCounty, for Sterling Money, good Bills of Exchange,
advifing either with you or them.
gro Dick, for Houfe-breaking.
Gold, Silver, or Paper Currency,
What were the Expectations of die People, widi
Saturday laft Mr. Thomas Stoddert came to Town
H E following Traces and Parcel* of Land,
Refpcft to Mr. John Darnall, or the Attorney from Frederick County, and informs ua, diat mafie.
General, I know not; but hope diey were not un- ny Families from die back Settlements, are come
Rover'1 Content,
466'
reafonable, and that neither of diofe Gendemen in as far as Col. Crtfap's, where they are fortifying
89
have rendered diemfclve*jufUy obnoxiou*. I have diemfclvc* againft the Indians: That among the
Part
not had long Experience of diem, but, I prefumc, many Murders committed by die Indians, one was
445
Fife, .
78
[ my PredecefTors, who appointed and continued within diree Mttc* of Fort-Cumberland.
Bealti Chant f,
JOO
them in Places of Truft, were well fatisned of their
By Letters from Pirgima, dated the 4th Inftant,
Father*i Gift,
183
being well affected to hit Majefty's Perfon and we karn, that two Parties of Indians and French,
91
Bread and Chtefe HaR,
Government j you know diey have conformed to amounting togedier to about 1 30 Mert) have been
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of
the cflablilhcd Church, and arc lawfully qualified feen in die Frontier Counties, where diey have dechoice well timbered Land, whereon are Threes
to hold any Employment; for my Part, I have nothing to objcft to their Conduft, and believe diey ftroyed 9 Families, and plundered and burnt dieir Plantations, widi good Orchards, lying in Princt\
'George's County, within five Miles of Bladt*ft>xr£
have endeavoured to merit oniverfal Approbation, Habitation*.
We are alfo informed, diat die General Aflem- ten of Upper-MarUorougb, and fix of the Eajirrm
by duly and impartially executing die Offices
bly/>f that Government, have granted io,ooo/. Branch Ferry.
which they have many Year* enjoyed.
Coupper,
Gentlemen, Whatever fruitlef* Attempt* to gain more for the Service of the Expedition, to be raifcd
Part of Layhilt,
049
A
,
» Law for your Security againft a Popifh FaCbon, by a Land Tax of Fifteen Pence per 100 Acres,
Bealfs Ze/erve,
380 * ACTt»more particularly adapted to your Conftkution and Fifteen Pence on every taxable Negro, and Ten
Drumeldry,.
^
"? Circumftances, may have been made, cannot be per Cent on Negroes imported. They have alfo
The Four laft mentioned lie in BtalFs Neck, fa
unputed to me,' at no Bill of that Sort hat ever impowered die Governor to raife 200 Men, for
been prefented to me ; and at the Requeft, widi die Protection of dieir Frontiers againft die Incur- Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from
which your Addrefs concludes, relates to an Affair fion* and Ravage* of dieir Indian Enemici; and Bladenjourg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood.
of the grcatcft Moment and Conference, I muft we hear diat two Companies of Ranger* are ac- Land.
Alfo 4 eg Acre* of Land, being Part of a Tmcl
bfg a longer Time to conftder of it, and take Ad- cordingly raifing in Virginia for that Service.
Biy Letter* from General SHADDOCK'* Camp, called Allijons Park, lying likewife in Frederick
flce, before I determine thereon ; but you may be
JBured, that I will, in die mean Time, take fuch dated die joth of June, we are informed, that die County, on or near a JJranch, called and known,
Meafnre*. a* Equity, and (he Security of hi* Ma- Troops under his Command were, at diat Time, by the Name bf Captain John's Branch.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafcPartof the firft
J«y * Subject in thi* Province, point out and widiin 30 Mile* of Fort Du Quefne, which diey
hoped to fee in five Days from diat Time. They mentioned fcven Trafts, lying v in Prince George't
HORo. SHARPE.
had loft only four Men on their March from Fort- County, may have the Quantity defired, provided
The fame Day, Afternoon, hit Excellency paf- Cumberland, one of whom was carried away alive, it be taken fo at not to incommode the remaining
and three left fcalpt, and no Enemy had then ap- Part, to render it unferviccablc, or prejudice the
W the following Bill* into Law*, <vix.
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the feveral
An AS continuing an AS intituled, An A3 for peared for duee D,ayt.
Pertaining \be Allowance »f Pttit-Jurtri attending
Trafls, in Fruleritk County, In like Manner.
' CuiroM-HouiE, ANNAFOLIJ, Entered,
' 'Provincial Court, to limit Cofti with ReJpeS to
The Title and Terms, may be known on die
Sloop
Bctfey, William Sargeant, from Rhodc- Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Sub*Jtne/cs, mj / fettling their Allowance
tt
"iterant Chargei.
fcriber, Irvfng on Ackokick, near Pifcataway, U»
lOand.
. . . ,
PriiictGtfrre't County.
JoHH B« ALL, junior.
continuing «* A3 entituled, At Aa for I Cleared for Departure,
JV. B. Time will be given for the Payment of
Squirrels and Crtvii in tin feveral \ Sloop Elizabeth and Polly, Jofeph Finky, for
Part, on jpodSecurity, ill
'
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f, fc SOLD wr LET tbt/JPl»itt or in Part-

S»U

BLAD
HEREAS Ellxatttb, the' Wife' of the I
Subfcriber, ofBtn/Jia ItonardTmu*, hath I
Sorts of
L A R G £ Brpw and Still Houfe, in the
Rigging of ev
City of AmtQoiii, with one, two, or three eloped from her faid Hufband . Thefc are there- 1
alfo Spun,
Marline, HOB
LoU adjoinisg, whereon is erected a good Copper fore prohibiting all Perfons whatfoever from cre- Yarn, Ma
deep Seaand Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing diting the faid EKxabttb upon my Account, for I Lines, Log-Lines, Lcad-I
P,X Kind of
hereby
alfo
I
and
Debts;
her
of
none
pay
will
Rope that can be made of Hemp"j
Utcnfils, plcafantly fituatcd on the River Side,
life Sail. «
convenient to carry on the Buftnefs of Malting, difcharge all Perfons indebted to me from paying Twine, Whipping-Twine, Seine-1
i- Ji
the
to
whatfoever,
Thing
other
or
Money,
any
Brewing, DiiHlling, or Merchandize, teV.
Reher
of
any
allow
not
Will
I
for
Elizabeth,
faid
Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Years, a
under Five Ton, (hall have it delivered at their
THOMAS TRUBMAN.
finall Plantation near the faid City, with a good ceipts or Difcharges.
Landing on this Bay, at the fame Price it felli at
Brick Houfe, with three Room* on a Floor below
the Walk ; and all Orders (hall be flriftly obfervcd.
Sextt*,
ofGeorgt
Pofleflion
the
in
is
HERE
and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar,, the
Hying on his Lordfhip's Manor at Manock- both as to Size and Length.
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty -eight ajj, taken
CNaisTorHift. LOWNDSS.
a (mall Iron Grey GeldFeet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- ing, about up4 asora 5Stray,
Years old, has a Star in his
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk Forehead, a (hort Switch
/a** II,
Tail, branded on the
and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an
Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Paflure near Shoulder thus rf and has fome Brand on the
and Corn -Field well fenced.
off Shoulder, but uncertain what, has a Scar in In tbt Skip AXHB-GALLBY, Capi. WILLIAM HATor Title aod Terms apply to
MILTOH, mnd t» bt SM by tbt Snbfiribtr, tt bit
the hollow of his near Thigh, and can pace and
PATRICK CUBAOH.
Sbfp i* Baltimore-Town, tt tbt mtfl rtiji»*btt
trot; he had on a fmall Bell, with a Leather ColRMlti, frbtt/mtt ,r Rtttil^ fir Bill, ./ Ex<!»,,,. ,.
lar, and a large double Buckle; the Bell is marked
la It Sold to tbttigbtfi BidJtr, at Frederick-Town, S R, which fecms to have been cut in with a
*f
Cmrrna Mtmty, tr 7»t*ctt,
0* Wtdntfdoj the lOtb of Auguft next, " "
Knife.
REAT Variety of DRUGS,
OUR Hundred Acres of choice Land, called
The Owner may have him again, on proving
M B DICI N B S of all Kinds, CHEMICAL
Leem Tbi(ktt, lying on ManocHaJy, ten Miles his Property, and paying Charges. V
and GALEKICALJ likewife of PAINTS reefe
from Trtdtrick-1tv.it, well watered and timbered,
a good deal of which i» Meadow Ground, either
HERE is at the Plantation of Htnrj Wtlfj, ground in Oil, and otherwise.
in Parcels of a Hundred Acres, or the whole toat the Head of South River, taken np as
gether, by NATHAWAIL WICKMAM, junior.
Strays, a fmall Black Mare, branded on the near
Buttock P H, and, a fmall Bay Martv without
*t 23, '755/C,
any Mark.
TO BE SO LD,
The Owner or Owners may have them again, & to be Sold by the Ponud, at the Subfcribs/a
A LOT of Ground, lying in Baltimore-Town, on proving Property, and paying Charges.
f\ whereon is a large convenient Brick DwelHERE is at the Plantation of Jofefb Ptmi,
ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jnmei Cary now dwelin the Fork of Patuxent, near Mr. Snmvleth) with Out-Houfes, Garden, fsV.
HE Subfcriber in Jnnapotis,
taken up as a Stray, a fmall
Iron-Works,
</r*'s
For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- Dark Bay Horfe, about
living near his Excellency the Governor'*,
any
without
old,
Yean
3
ALEXANDER LAWSON,
ben.
fells all Sons of Msnufsaared TOBACCO.
J^
Brand.
WILLIAM LYON.
The Owner may have him again, on proving As b« has procured a very tble Workman, wilk
all the ImpUmeots proper for the Bufinefi, he prohis Property, .and paying Charges,
By Directions of late ACT,
mifes it to be done 10 the nested and befi Minntr.
Th.it there is taken
No
HIS is to give Notice,
HERE is at the Plantation of Tbemtu Goari, Perfoat may be fnpplied with faall, or Urge Qua.
np by Janui Hoofer and William Travtri,
living on Captain John in FrtJtrick County,
junior, living on Htaptri^ljland in Dorcbtfttr Coup- taken np as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, branded
ty, a Boat, 11 Feet Keel, Carvil Work, her Tim- on the near Shoulder thus |
X.
N Friday the Twenty-ninth of
bers and Gunwales of Mulberry, about 5 Feet
The Owner may have her again, on proving his
4*[*ft next, will be expofed to Public Sale,
wide, with 4 Pieces of new Timber in her Lar- Property, and paying Charges.
at the Plantation of the late Mr. ratbil Dntn, dc.
board Side, a Ring-Bolt in each End, a Rudder,
ccafcd, near Am»ptiitt icveral
and (he is black'd with Pitch.
S T IMPORTS D,
The Owner may have her again, on proving his In tb, Slip
BUCHANAN, Capt. IAMBS HALL,
Hip B
Property, and paying Charges.
from LONDON, a*J te tt StJJ by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Start in ANNAPOLIS,
ARIETY ofEirffean and India GOODS}
HERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin
he alfo fells good old WtJi-India Rum, M*f- confifling of Men, Women, nd Children i aaKMt(l
Ftnfon, living on Captain Jobn n FrtJerid
County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, brand- cwado Sugar, Salt, &c. Uc. all very cheap for the Men are fome choice Farmers, who onderfUad
Plowing, Mowing, Thrcfhing, &c. there are two
ed'on the near Shoulder R W, and has one white Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.
Sawyers, one not more than zi Yean old, wao
Hoof} alfo a Grey Mare Colt, about a Year old.
WILLIAM ROBBKTS.
Jr
fet aod whet j. the other feme what older:
can
The Owner may have them again, on proving
Amoegft |he Women are fome brought np !a the
JUST IMPORTED,
,
his Property, and paying Charges. ±
Hoofe to Houlhold Work and Cookery; one a/
In /A/ B U C H A N A N, Gift, ti A L L,
L ON D O N, anJtf bt StUttutbtr, fir Ca/b them en excellent Wafher and Ironcr, and has beta
AN,away fome Time in the Month of July
hired out for fome Time for that Purpofe. Also
Bilb of Excbmxgt, tr Jbvrt CrtSit,
lalt'palt, from the Subfcriber, living in StafNEAT Aflortment of Ennftt* and Eaji- all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation
ford County, in Pirgima, a Servant Man, named
httia GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon. Utrafili, black Cattle, Hogi, Sheep, and Horfa.
John bolt, who has Cnce changed his Name to
and in (hort, all the Dcceafed's Ptrfonal Eftatt,
\amutl Brvtrttn j he was fome Time ago takeri up Value about 600 /. For further Particulars, en- for good Bills of Excaaage, Paper Currency, or
tv Maryland, and committed to the Goal of SnJJex quire of DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMI, Merchant, Gold and Silver. The Sale to begin at Twtlre
tounty, and was there fold for his Prifon Charges, in
of the Clock, and to be continued until all ii Sold.
Ihdis now fome where in that Province. He is a
Anne Dentont Executrix,
Sterfinf,
titbtr
ftr
Subffribtrt,
tbt
ut
by
SoU
tt
To
i»'xft Country Man, (hort and well-fet, fomething
or Currtnt Monty,
pooping in the Shoulders, a dark Complexion,
NE Lot of Land, lying in the additional
,*«>rt Hair, and has loft his fore Teeth by a Fall
SIX PISTOLES REWARD.
Part of Baltimort-Tew*, and on the South
{ > from his Horfe, his Fingers are crooked upon one
Calvtrt Coonty, MIJ 18, 1755.
of his Hands, he pretends to be, a Thatchcr and Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Houfe,
Twenand
long,
Feet
Thirty-two
high.
Story
two
Well-Digger.
ROKE out of the Sabicrfocr'*
Whoever .will take the faid Servant and fecure ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a PafPrr&M laft Nrghi, two While Men > ihione
and
Fire-Places,
four
Houfe,
the
through
fage
hjm, and bring him to Col. William Fittburb't,
Htnry Ctrty, a well known Watenntt aid
named
\uC*tvert County, or anv other where the Sub- room for foot Stoves: As alfo one other new Pilot in P*l*xnt River, is about j Feet 7 laches
fourlong,
Feet
eighteen
Store,
a
for
n't
Houfe,
fcriber may get him again, or to my Houfe in
high, of a fwarthy ComplexkMi, and about 30
Staffirt County, (hall have.POUR 'PISTOLES teen Feet wide, with a Brick Chimney, double Yean of Agt. The other named Tb»m*t Win,
Doors, and double Windows; as alib a (mail
Reward, btfidca the Allowance by Law.
Planter and Sbeemaker, is near 6 Feet if*,
Meat-Houfe, a- good Well walled in, a good Oven, aabout
JANBT HOLDHOOK.
...' .'i» .>, ' '
30 Yean of Age, of a pale Complexion, *"d
and Garden and Yard nailed in. As alfo three
HERE « in the Poflcffion of Jacob Cbamptr, Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging /items to be dropficai : Had on a blut Coat and
Pair of Breeches, both much wore.
at the Plantation of BtntJiO Calvtrt, Efqj to Join SbtffarJ, whereon are two Frames for.two redWhoever
take* up the (aid Mtn, and fccores
near the Wotd-Tardt in Pn'net Gtorgt'i Couflry," ta- Houfes, as aifo a good Cellar walled in with Brick them fo u the Subfcriber may have them stain,
ken up as a Stray, an old White Horfe, with a the whole Length of the two Frames, and the (hill have POUR ,P 1STOLUS Reward for
S Flca-birtcn Nofe, a Saddle Back, hollow Eyes, whole Width. Any Pcrfon inclinable to purcha/c, C«r<7, and TWO PISTOLES for rT,lij>
has no Brand or Mark that can be difcerncd.
may apply to either of us in BaJtimtrt-Tmwi.
nd teafoaabk Charees, paid by
"The Owner may have him again, on proving,
THOMAS SLIOH,
i»
JOH«
i
,siW;-.7...A.
>.-.'.'-."r.
.Y ..,:v .,,.
..^
his Property, and paying Charges
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HiUfu r. Philadelphia
J'H 14 ZXrri, ««J Mjcr Af«r
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O

N Tueftay ti
%Tio left tbi
itth Inftanl
the Hon. C
Ooremor Si
Newi, that
to tke Erenlni, hit Ezeelk
Intud Regiment* mi red
ulon the id landed and >
tben, near Fort Lrterejm \
\lb, aod inverted the
j Fort Cumktrland) in
Poflefliort of J»««f 4
Iwrry of four fmall Piece
ud bid ported 400 Men
mind when clofcljr attacl
u4 the fundry adjacent He
pa lo bombard the Frrt
within 500 Y»rdt of it, or
fire obliged the Fmtk to fi
wtrt fini
A Pattpu it Fort it i
Cnmttrict] 16 Piece
11, 5 ,r
S/V«, Mortar,
Troooi, i
Monbeui
lifted with Prorifiooj, u <
TKe rtjulir Troop* are tc
tajet Prohibition of tx
Sa Month* i The Fort th«
In Yati had accepted the
C«J. tfT.jfco, march'd wi
tat Mijor Awm* cane *
it: And that the Force*
Urn, where it *at not
bereft.
of •
,4,
to

the i6lh .of
("It of %, ,
.

"utpkifed to learn on
"*j»*d DO Reinforcement
«F», nor were they apf
««. The Troop, were
» UK Settlen and Inhabit
r Fort, which Day wai
the rw* Side on *
J'1"1'. (being thd
fD.r, the Troop,
Rf|ul»r«ofourO|

"«pt dnt. //>», * , wfc
?".«'"> whom we left C
VrW Troop,. At 7 J
«o«t 1450 Mtn( j,,^
'iNt t A» Coon u thcr at

2.v?'W- ***;

^rrmATnxm, t)

**»"• «n* U*y drirtt

2J». " they did in I
,W» them and th,frtw

- - ..^, the rrieii'i
J« Number of about 60:
^ ^P they took thai
»f Approach, or ha
" *< to fiurenkr, M tl
"i Ml only OM Man kj
**il*ftn wounded, OM
W an or C* killed,
"" fel, we can't tell.
"*«irSW«, and recoa
*? » » fireJ on i ttteii
««|Uieir Fort, it, I
»« Intend to furre)
^*J>tf«nce chiefly a|
"t w» Ihould ftor
*« had any Ar
They h
l

\Numb. 53*.}
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Containing the frejheft davices foreign
Vifr

U'TT t» 15 ri A v JTiV/y
*¥«//,» T17,
w 1*755*
* - ac-1'
HURSDAY,
' ''
•'' '
we hope will be eftVAed thi. Night) within 300 Yardi of
their Rampart,. We had reconnoitring Partje, frequently
int within Hilf Muflcet Shot of the Fort, which they fre[uently fired it, but have not a, yet hurt u* a Man. They
live in the Fort ibout 150 Regulin, and a, miny of the
nhabiranti, the Remainder, with the Women ind Ch'tlIren, are gone off to the Bay Vtrti, and other diftant Place*.
We have not loft one of the Men we brought from Nea>BOSTON, Jmm JO. r
, ' .'
XtfUmJ, either by the Enemy or Sicknef,; and have only
N TuefiUy lift arrived in Town Major Bum, *hree (lightly wounded. An Officer of our Garrifon wat
who left the Knfti/b Camp ncir Cti'riirlJi the" urprfred bT a -Party of Imfftnt, who Wef* hrrklrfg 1tt » Copf*
ilth Inftant, charted with Difpatcne, from
)f Wood on our Side, and taken Prifoner, « he wa, returntb« Hon. Col. MtuttttH to hi* Bicellency
ng (alone) from our Oarrifon to the Camp, early in the
Governor Sbirlty, and brinp at the agreeable Morning a few Day, ago. A Flag of Truce waa fent to Col.
Newt, that on the firft Diy of thil Inftant, Mcneltn from the Frneb Commandant, the fame D»y with
fat the Evening, hi, Excellency Oorernor Sbirltj'i two Nnu- Letter, from the Officer to acmiiint the Colonel of hi, MiiInlavl Regiment* arrired it Ckinefli, in the Bay of Fumdi,
ortune, and that he wu well dealt fay. The fame Day we
ud on the id landed and joined nil Majefty'i regular Fortet took one of their Oarrifon Prifoner, by whom we learnt,
tbert, near Fort Lfwrcutt \ that the Emglijb Troop, march'd that they expeft a Reinforcement from St. Jtbm'i, and L*»-'[ fth, and inverted the Fnmtb Fort of Btaufrjttir (now if>*rt I '"'t I *m in Hope, they will arrive too late. Our
d Fort CmttrlatJ} in the Evening, and in their Way Men are in Health, and high Spirit*, and perform their Fa.
Hortemort of Poirf i/« By»/ ;, where the Frnttb had a tijuci (which are not a few) with great Chearfuloefi.
I »« » M 7*wn /r»af /i* tftrtbwrd, Mr. Benjamin Beall 1 <»*< M MnJfy ami im tbt Ntrtbtm Mail i
JU £cf 4 vikitb tot bavt rtetivti tbt flllneiKr imftrtant tmJ
trrttMt httlliriiut, Vibicb vim trtafbl by Exfrth frem
Halifax It Philadelphia i* tbt 6/4 lufint in tbt Evtuinr,
in 14 Dfjh W »<x* Mining f*t*ujtr Crural Bnddock.

O

Ittttry of four fmall Piece, of Cannon and a Block-Houfe,
ind bid ported 400 Men to oppofc their Paflitfe, who foon
ncrtd when cloiely attacked, and left their BIock-Houfc,
u4 the fundry adjacent Houfe* in Flame*. Oar Force* bcpi to bombard the Front Fort from Batteries advanced
withio coo Yardt of it, on the l)th, which by * conftant
r« obljed the Frtvet to furrendcr before our Oan-Batreriet
were finl(hed, on the i6tb Inftant. :The
' A tttltftm it Fort it a regular built
Pentagon, with
t Gnmitriitl 16 Piecei of Cannon mounted, chiefly of
Fiprt, krv- li, 9 and 6 Pounden, and one 10 Inch
t SiJit, Mot tar, wai garrifoned with 150 rtjuhr
Troopi, and 400 Peafann, commanded by
Monbeur Dm Ctamicn, wai plentifully furlifted with Prorifioni, u well ai all other Kindi of Store*.
TV regular Troop* ut to be trio/ported to iMtifntrg, and
in a Prohibition of bearing Artm In fJortb-Amtritt for
So Month* i The Fort the Fnmeb had on the Side of the
IM Vntt had accepted the fame Term of Cipirulatlon, and
M. Wtmftra march'd with 500 Men, the fame Morning
that Mijor Butnu came away, In order to lake PoflcOion of
k: And that the Force* were foon to fail for St. Jttni
linr, what it *** not doubted they would have the like
Socttft,
-.
/'

of

Letter from IB Officer in our Army in A*w
^

&W/4.

Ftrt CmbtrlamJ, Jtnu 18, 175$.
T HA VB now the Pleafure to congratulate you upon the
Surrender of the Frtiub Fort, which we have named a*
above. I have not Time to write you the ParticuUr*. The Fort* at Btj ftrtt and Ga/ptrti* have fnrrender'd upon
Term,, and Col. rf^njlra !> gone there thi, Morning to
take PoOeOion; we have loft but one of our Nrw-E«fl*mi
Troopi, killed in opening the Trenche*, and about a Doien
wounded, who are like to do well i We began to Fire fome
'mill Shelli the' I lib, fome larger One* the 141)1, the I5th
«ith a few of i] Inch, and the i6th they defined to capitulate | the Term, being agreed upon, Col. Snt, who commanded in the Trenche*, marched in the fame Evening,
took PoOe/iion, and ftruck the Colour* Yefterday, the memorable lyth of Jurnt, the fime Day that Lnijburr furrendered to ni. The Enflijh Flag wa, hoifted, and fainted by
all the Gun, in the Fort. We found 14 Cannon, the largeft
la Pounden, and one 10 Inch Mortar, plenty of Ammunition, and Proviliani enough to have held out a long Siege.
I heartily wifli our Army at the Southward, may meet
with the fame Succefi a, we have. I doubt not but our
Acouifition will give them great Spirit*, a, well ai give you
all in Btfn a fenfible Plcafure. I believe there never wai
fo connderable a Comueft with fo little Lofi. We had not
a Man hurt by all their Cannon and Shell,, and I fuppofe
at a moderate Computation they fired eoo'fihot, and 60 or
So Shelli, one of which fell and broke in the Trench, and
covered near 40 of our People in Dirt. Nothing wa, to be
heard but the roaring of Cannon, and the Noife of Men<

| TJ KSIDES what ti Cud of the Bravery of pur JvVnv
_£_) Em/and Troop, in their late Encounter! with the
r'rmcb in fftvt-Sati*, we have a more full and expnfi
Teftimony In their Favour, from fevcral Officer* of Note in
the Army. One write*, Tbi Bibrvitar tf yt*r New.
England Mtm, btu fully nfmrtJ tbt Cbtrtflcr I bfd tftat
btard ifibtm. Another, Tbty bibavtd it tbt tmtirt 8*tiififlia* tfrotry BtJy.
And another, Our Pnflt b*ot
i
iillt Hamiir, bj tbtir rtlltnt Btk*vio*r.~--i(. would
be almoft endlefi to mention ill that i, fiid in their Favour;
yet we cannot forbear informing our Reader,, that our Peopic were aflifted by only two Hundred and Fifty of hi* Ma«
lefty', refulat Troop*, who, 'U* {aid. alb behandextroDc^
lyy well.
.
'
About Nine o'Clock laft Siturday Morning, hi,
cy fet out for PrrviJnct, where he will embark on board
Captain Stmtltn for A'rto-TVJ. Hii Excellency wu e/cort»
ed by hi, own Troop of Guard*, and attended by a great
Number of Gentlemen.
Yefterday Captiin Jnti arrived her* lUpreft from HtSft*, by whom we have .{he following flwrt Article from at
public Print, vim.
Hflifuc, y*iu ai. Yefterday arrived Captain Spry, ia
hi* Majefty't Ship Fmrntx, who brought in with him here,
the Aleidt, a Frtneb Ship of War of £4 Can,, taken by
Admiral Stftrmt't Squadron cruiilng off Lmfjturg i Thi
E*ltijb Fleet have alio taken the £yt, a Frncb 74 GOB
Ship, with eight Coropanie* of Frneb Troopi on board, fcveral Officer, and Engineer,, and the Military Chert (valued
at about 1 5,000 /. Sterling). It U hoped by thi, Time the
Admin! hai fallen in with the reft of thit Squadron.

, r£"'* <^«? **>" Beaufcjour, June n, ijrs.
tare had a very ple.fant Piffife of four Day* from
uLJ 7* * to ** * * , where we all arrived f»fe on
* *»; the a«th of Ab. , ve remain'd there till Sunday
I* I? of 7""*' when *" "u M'* »nj R<« "P here the
Extrtfl fnm tmtlbtr Lf.ttr.
*w tf iht, out did not .land, till Monday. We were' not a
XTTE did -not expect, by their Preparation,, they would
*» P»"fcd to lorn on 6W Arrival, that the Fmtb had " V V *lu»e furreniWied fo (bon, and It wn chiefly occafino Reinforcement from Ltuijbuj, a, we heard at oned by a Shell, which broke through one of their Cafenor were they appriied of our Defign, till we got mate*, whereby four Officer, were killed and feveral woundTne Troopi were quartcr'd the Night we arriv'd up- ed i Among ihofe killed wai Mr. Htry, an Enugn of our, in
«»e Settler, and Inhibiting, and Tuefdiy encamped near Wtrturtcm'i Regiment, who had been taken a Week before
r^J.
Dly WM ctn Pl °ye<1 I" prcp»'ing to march by fome Hulking IfJitm, a, he wai piffing from our Fort
*OK Frneb Side on the next Day i Accordingly on the tq.lhe Camp. .....
£.? /JT*' ^ btin« *" Wnce o{ W*1"'* Birth-Day) at
And we learn by other Letter,, that the Nrm-EmtUmm1
"out of D,v, the Troopi were under Arm*, and joined by Troopi behav'd to the Satiififtion of every Bodv. That
»tt>< Regular, of our Oarrifon, both Officer, and Soldier*, the only Afrw-ExflamJ Man kill'd, wa, Jefot PHt, wbofe
«»pt upt. Hnultt*, who wa* left to conynand Foit L-rw- Friend, belong to Nnobtirj.
That Col. PrMIt received a
«rr, with whom we left Capt. Brimtmil, and about So Nno- flight Wound in the Thigh.- That the Frtmtb have loft in
y*U Troop,. At 7 o'clock, the whole Army, being all eight Officer* and Fifty-one private Men. A, alfo,
«" M5° Men, marched with four Field-Piece* in the That three /«/<«« were kill'd, one of which wa, a Sachem
*"»' i A, foon a, they arrived at the Carrying-Place, where of the Miclmui, a float Fellow, fix Feet and a half high,
!V.ry-Haoft, with fome Swivel Cum, and a Detach. about 40 Yean old.
« Fmtb Troopi, they fifed upon, u,, which wj« foon
^nti, and they driven from their Poft, which they fct
BOSTON.
' w, a, they did in theic Retreat to all the Houfe, beIn the Houfe of Reprefentativet, Jumi »6, lycr,
w them and the Fmtb Fort j and before Night, almoft
" ESOLfED, Tb*t bit Exu&Ky tbt C*tnim-Gatno, H».,r. ,t £,«./ , togtthtr ,,1,}, ti^;, Utte new
rtl bt dtfrtt It Ctftmifftn frofrr Ofart ftr riiftif
u ,
r i L ' hee Hrtft<>
rtft<> Hoofc' Hofp'Ul. Barn,, 6ft. to
j: lmtmt, mti txcttJing fw ihiulrtd Mat It tutrtb It
" "wnber of about «o, were burnt! down to the Ground.
'"top they took that we might not be Weltered by them
V»r A PP">»cb, or btnefitcd lhet,by, in Cafe they were
"
to fuirender, u they undoubtedly expelled they muft.

1'rown-Point, fo ninftnt lit Anmy Jifin'J tbtn, if uftm
" AJnia fnm tbt Army bfd im fbt Ktetft tf tbit Cotrf, it
fall bt aJiuJr'd bi Ibt CtmtumJir im Ckitf for ibt Timt
" btimr, vittb ibt Mvict tf tbt Ctn*<iL tbat it bt tttttftry
' only one Man killed, (a Scrjtant of our Carrifon) " Ibt Armj JbtmU t,Jt rti.f,r<«l.
i wounded, one of which U fine* dead ; the
( " fba utt Mim bt pfiJa Dt&tr mfm tit KmKJImnt, nJ
or fix killed, and we (uppofe more, how many f' /' Ctjt tf tbtir btinr *fl*ally imgartJ i* ibt Stnriu, tbttt
we can't tell. Our Troop, tnvtrfed the Civuuu " tbt) bt fllrwtJ tbt famt Btumty, <»cl»*i*[ tbt DtUtr mtm**rlr Side, and reconnoitred the Fort pretry near, wkh- " tittup Pty tmd Sttf/Uua, ft ibt Ttrtn tlrtidy Jtfim'J
*" being fired on j their People were employed in ftrtngth- " tbtrt brut, tbty jCninf tbtir nv« jW tmJ fmftint Fin
"">! Uitir Fort, bv a Glaci, and covered Way, a, if they " Armt.
** »ot Intend to furrender without a Difpute, but turned
" Tbt fmy emJ SubJt/Uwct It ttmmmmfrtm tbt Tnmt tf ibtir
Defence chiefly igilnft an Afftult, Sword in Hand, " mtrtbiitf, nut ibat tbty bt Jiftbaffti at fttm *i tbt fltti it
' -, we &ould ftorm the Gairifon, u they did not ap- " rtimttd, or tbt Nutmn tf tbt Cuft will idmit tf, tr mn otwe had any Artillery, eicept our Field - Piece,, and " tttJimg ttt Timt tbt ubtr Ftrtii art ttttiftd ftr.
k~
They hive fmce taken off the Roof, from
" Tt*t tbt atlifim Oferr bt al!rw«t lltlf a DtlUr ftr neb
and pulled down the Chlmnlet, to prevent the 41 Mfm ft njijtia, and tbtt bit Extilltmn ibt Grurrmtr bt ft>f oar Cannonading, a, they are now ikti*- " JSrtJ H imftrm ibt tlbtr Ci >»i amtmti tflbii Rtfttvt,
Battering Cannon, and 13 Inch Shell*.
"Siftmffw Ctmctrrnct, T. HuiiAao,
Ve
lortar,, ind tho Troops
" h Ctmtcil, June a6, 1755, Jtmat fmd ctmturrttl, '
.

.. ._.,.. & . m»d for tranfporting tl>cm
wi dcOfa to opca.oui fttterv Cwhj$h
**"«TV?
" '•••''• "•*-«•••» i

J. WjlLAin, StfHt,
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Captain Sfry alfo brought In with him a Fratt BrifantliM
and a Schooner.

Befide* the above Account, we an tnfom'd by Letttrt
and PaQugen, that the f>r*ro_were defign'd for Lnijttrft
there to refit, and put themfclve* in a Condition to com*
and attack Htliftx, and reduce all t/rve-Snti*.
That
the LJI wa, hourly expected at Hflifut, Captain Sfry hav- '
ing left her but a few Houn befrfre be came in.- That thai
LJI had noo Men on board, and a General who WM tV
command all the Frnub Troop, on the Olii, and eUewher*
in thofe Part,. That the Frntb Fleet had a very large
Train of Artillery on board, and jo Entinten, the chief of
whom wai kill'd by th« firft Broadfide of our Ship,.
That
Admiral Btfctw* bad wrote to Governor Lmmtt, that
he fliould cruite between Ctft Stilt and the Gulph of Sf.
Lfwrtnii, and alfo keep \ or 4 Ship, clofe in with Lt*ilt*rr.
That Adroinl BtfeavH* ha* fent Order* by Captain
7*wi, for Eipreffc, to be fent to the'Commanden of ail hi*
Majefty't Ship, in Nvtb-Amaicu, to come forthwith and
join him.
Tbit the Lyi loft 70 Men In the Engagement,
and the Ship that took her, jo.
And, that Captain Ttffvrrt wa* arrived at Halifax from EnrlamJ, with Cannon and
other Military Store*, and that another Store Ship wai daily
expeOed.
Xralfo learn, that th« Day after CiitajnTwwJeft tf*-^
liftu, they heard a Number of Gun* fired off, which they
fuppofed to be either an Engagement, or (he Hriae going;
In there, but could not tell which.
It i, reported in Town, thit two Dirt iftar the JbaNat
Fleet had actually failed from Brtf, the Frntb Kin* wrot*
a Letter to hi* Briitnui Majefly, promifing that hii Fleet
ftould not fail, without firft acquainting him of the fame,
but happily an E*rlif> Vtffel met the Frtttb Fleet, and giving Advice of the Time at L**Jt', hi, Majefty with hit own
Hand gave Order, to Admiral Btfcmtm to fail immediately
for Ntrtb-Amiricf, and wherever he met the frrmtb Fleet.
to feiie and take them, and fend them into the nift Englifl
Port they could come at.
PHILADELPHIA, Jth 7.
To confirm the above Account*, wi have Permimon t*>
Infert the following Kxtnft of a Letter from Admiral £ {'
ftrtty, Jm If, »75J, tfCfft-B
^T1 H E Frincb
ncb have fent into thefe Part, a ftro
ftrong Dt>

" I tachment of Troop,, confifting of Gx Btttilioo, of
" oUTroopi, under the Convoy of three Urge Men of War,
" and fome Frigate*. In Purfuince of hii Mijefty', In' firuQioni to roe, I have ftiicd the AldJi, a Man of War
of Sisty-four Gun, ) and the LJI, pierced for Seventy'
four Gun,, her lower Battery not mounted, haviaf oat
board Eight Companle* of Foot, fcrenl Enginecn, andt
the Military Cbcft, or Part of it. Moofieur Di Stftfft,
" who wa* to have commanded the Troop, in the fccoijA
" Poft, wa* killedd on board
a th kib."
tbmfu, ia the Mtkttlt Coontry,
We hear from Ma* Jtbmfu,
oontry,
ft,
that Major General Jtbt(t* had, on the Twenty-fourth p*ft,
a Grand Aflembly of M**> at Out Place, confifting of
noo of 9 different Nation,, wko were confultioa; on tho
proper Meafure* to be taken on the prefcnt Conjuncture of
ArTiir* ( and there wu great Hope, that their D«Uberatio»
would end favourably for the B»ti(b Intcreft.
We hear that the Enlilb Fleet now cruUinj Wtwttn Cff
Stilt and the Gulph ol St. Lruract, confiA, of jo Sail Of
the Line, under Admirali Boftrvin and Mtfjn, and Oemmodore Ot*r* ( and that they daily expeAed to meet aMrt «
the Fmtb Fleet, who it il UM vrm t+fcUwbu they atft

iij' H;

VAL1TAK. in NOr^-SCOTIA, June 21. a confiderahle Way : They found a long Traft Nova-Scotia, as well as reinforced all then- Garri-*'
By tRe Mafter of a Fifhing Schooner who arrived of Blood, fome of which was covered with Dirt, fons from Quebec to the Ohio. Admiral Bofcawhere laft Wednefday, we are informed, That on to prevehf its being fcenj and 'tis not doubted but en,|» Orders were figned by the King, and. two
Monday laft being about 16 Leagues to the Weft- that he was killed.
Privy Counfellors, to flak, burn and deftroy all
ward qf Louilbnrg, he difcovered three large
We hear from York, that on Friday, tht zoth French .Shipai ini fuch a Latitude and Longiwde.
I
Ship* which he bore down for, and hoifted his Inftant, one How, a young Man 18 Years of Age, Commodore Holbum is expeaed to join him daily
ack, which they immediately anfwered by hoiftinc Was at work a fmall Diftancc from the Houfes there, with fix Ships of the Line, and feveral Bomb VeU
luc Enfigns, and upon his coming near enough he faw an Indian with his Gun prefented towards fels, &c. This Aftion, no Doubt, will bring on
they hailed him, aOung who he was, and where him • whereupon he cried for Quarter, the Indian a general War. It is reported Admiral Hawke is
bound, which he inform'd them, and then aflung told him, very good Quarter if he would come up gone to the Weft-Indies, with the fame Orders
them where they were bound, they anfwercd him, to him : As foon as the Indian had hold of him, From our good King. Thefe French Men of War,
they would tell him by and by, and ordered him he laid down his Can againft the Stump of a Tree, after they had pofleiTcd Nova-Scotia, were defignto fpeak with the windwardmoft Ship (a fourth and put his Hands up to his Mouth (How imagin ed to conroy Monfieur Dupleix to France, who is
Ship which he did not at firft difcover) which was ing) to whiftlc, and he fufpecling fome others were to ftop at •JLouilburg in his Way from the Baft.
then at a Diftancc, and which he took to be the near, gave him fuch a Knock with his Fift, that Indies with an inunenfe Treafnre. Perhaps he
Commodore ; upon which he fell aftern of them, he (tunned him, and he fell to the Ground, when may be convoyed to England as formerly."
and crouding all theSail he could, made the beft of he made off, and got fafe Home : Upon Intelli
Major General PzrPsafLL, we hear, will fct
hii Way from them, which they perceiving, fir'd gence thereof, a Scout went immediately in Purfuit out in a few Days for the Eaftward, to take the
a Volley of Small Ami, and after that a Cannon of them, difcovered their Tracks, but could not Command of 5000 Men, provided with a fineTrain
Shot at him, to bring him to, but as they were come up with them.
of Artillery, who are to rendezvous at Port Hali
laying to with their Head* to the Southward, he
Ai Captain Jones came out of Halifax, he met fax, on Kennebcck River, and thence to proceed foon cot out of their Reach. He fays that the Captain Taggart bound in, in 6 Weeks from Lon immediately towards Quebec, in Canada.
three that he fpokc with he took to be French Men don, who inform'd him he had o Cannon, and
Laft Saturday Morning two Sloops came in from
of War of 60 Guns each, as he faw a great Num other Ammunition on board for mat Place ("and Rhodc-Ifland, with the laft zo« of their Provincial
ber of Men on board in white Coats with blue alfo advifcd, that there were about zo Sail of Men Troops, and failed for Albany the fame Day.
Lapcllt, and with white Cockades in their Hats ; of War to fail from England immediately after him,
Yefterday Morning a Schooner arrived here from
but cannot tell what Force the windwardmoft Ship in order to join Admiral Bofcawen, whofe Fleet Bofton, with an Engineer, and a few Soldiers be
was of.
now confifts of 11 Sail of the Line. ——Captain longing to Major General Shirley's Regiment \ and
B O S r 0 N, Jnnt z 3 .
Taggart alfo faid, that Admiral Bofcawen had only waits a fair Wind to proceed to Albany.
Extrafl of a Letter from a Gentleman at St. Jthni, likcwife fared a French 74 Gun Ship (fuppofed
PHILADELPHIA, Julj j.
in-Newfoundland, dated Maj 30, 1755.
to be one of the above Squadron) in the Channel Extraff tf 4 Letter frtm Ofuxgi, tn Late O*tar!tr
——" By the laft Ships from England, we are of England, foon after he came out, and that he
datid Jimt a.
informed, that on the z8th Day of April, 30 Sail had fcnt her into England.
" Within thefe three Weeks have pafled by
of Men of War, of the Line, failed from Plymouth
N E W - Y O R K.
about 36 Battoes, with eight or ten French and
for the Coaft of France ; if fo, we may foon cxpeft
7i/»f 30. Monday laft arrived here from Pro Indians in each of them. We are bufy getting a
War to be declared."——
vidence in New-England, zo Sail of Tranfports, fine Row Galley ready, in order to ftop their
By a Veilcl arrived here laft Tuefday from St. and the next Day two others arrived, having on PafTage for the future. They are obliged to pafs
George's River, we have an Account, That on board Governor Shirley's Regiment, and the in Sight of our Fort, which lies on the Edge oftho
the 9th Inftant, a Man was taken by the Indians Rhode-Ifland Forces ; and on Tuefday they Lake, on the South Side, aad cannot keep far
at Broad Bay, and another endeavouring to make weigh'd Anchor tor Albany.
from the Shore, becaufe of the frequent Squalls of
his Efcape from them, by getting off in a Canoe,
By the laft Bonts from Albany our Intelligences Wind that happen, and would certainly overfet
was (hot at and kill'd. And that on Thurfday the are, That on Wcdnefday the i Sth Iftftftnt, a Man them, if they could not quickly reach the Shore.
i zth Inftant, a Man and a Boy were taken by the arrived there from Canada, who had been taken Our People work on Sundays as well as other
Indians, and carried off, at a Place called Plcafant- Prifonrr by the French off our Frontiers about four Days. Several larger Vcflcls are going to be
Pomt, near the Mouth of St. George's River.
Years ago, and gave out, That the French were built. Some Carpenters arriv'd here Yefterday
We hear, that for the further Encouragement of actually difpatching a Number of Forces from Ca from Bolton."
Voluntiers, who /hall inJift and form themfelves nada for the Ohio :——That after he made his
Since our laft feveral of the Waggoners, who
into Companies (none of which are to conlift of Efcape he got among a Tribe of Indians, much in went with Forage, &c. to the Camp at -Wills's
lels than 30 Men ejich) to penetrate into thelndians Friendfhip with the Englifh, a Party of whom Creek, have return'd to the City, all well.
Country, to captivate and kill the Indians of any coming down to Albany offer'd to guard him thi
7«/jr 10. We hear from Tuipchocken, that
of the Tribes this Government hath declared War ther. That they wanted to ftop at Crown Point, >nn Shickcalami, an Indian Chief, arrived there
againft, the General Court has voted thirty Days but were beaten off by the French. And that near ft Week, and informed, that the French,Fort on
Provifions to be given to fuch Company, and the the Point they met the 5 Indians mentioned two the Ohio had been ftrongly reinforced lately with
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, to be Weeks ftnce in this Paper, that fcalp'd one and both Frenchmen and Indians : That General
paid out of the Public Trcafury, for every Cap carried off two young Men Prifoncrs from HoCickj BRADDOCK would not allow his Indians to fcalp
tive taken by any Company, Party or Detach both of whom they had in Compafty with 'cm car any Frenchmen that might fall into their Hands,
which had occafioned a good many of them to
ment, and brought into Bofton, and delivered rying to Canada.
.
up to the Government ; and Two Hundred
Wcdnefday laft Mr. William Cockcroft, Colonel leave him, and would not engage till they fhould
Pounds for every Scalp that (hall be brought in of our Provincial Forces, embarked on board a hear from the Englifh Governors : And that they
and produced as aforefaid.
wanted much to know whether it was War or
Sloop for Albany.
Since our laft, fevcral Vcflcls have arrived here
And next Day Colonel Peter Schuyler, Efqi Peace.
from different Parts of Newfoundland, and by Colonel of the New-Jcrfey Provincial Troops, fct
A ~N HA P0~l I S, Jwfy V7.
them we are informed, that French Veflels have Sail for the fame Place.
A few Days ago, a Man in Baltimtn County
The fame Day three Sloops arrived here from was committed to their Jail, for counterfeiting with
been in every Creek and Harbour in that Jfland
where any.Trade is carried on by us, in order to Taunton, in New-England, with ^ooftheMaf- a Pen, the Twenty Shilling Bill of this Province ;
pick up Provifions at any Rate, which plainly fachufctts Provincials ; and we hear that fome It fcemj he was fent in here from Ltmdm about tw«
{hews the mighty Advantage of the Afts of this Hundreds more arc expected from that Province, Years fince, for his INGENUITY there.
and the oilier Governments, to prevent the French in order to join the other Forces that arc dcfigncd "This Week arrived here from Landau, after a
from being fupplicd with Provifions, and the Nc- for an Expedition towards Crown-Point.
Paffiige of fevcn Weeks, the Ship R»ftt Capt.
July 7. We have the Pleafure to inform the Slade, with upwards of too of his Majeny'sSeven
ccflity there u for continuing them, and 'tis
thought, that if thofe Afls were as ftriclly obfervcd Public, that his Excellency MajorGeneralSHiRLET Year Paflengers.
Capt. SUdi informs us, that juft before he fail'd,
as they ought to be, we fhould have very little to arrived here laft Wednefday Evening, in the Mafa Sloop of War was return'd from Admiral Btffear from our Enemies -witbent, and might keep our fachufetts Sloop, from Bofton. And,
Accompanied with Mr. William Alexander, and cawent Fleet, with Advice of the Strength of the
Swords in their Scabbards till they grow rufty.
ency failed from French Fleet ; upon which the Regency met in the
By a fifhing Schooner arrived at Marblehead Captain John Kcnnier, his Excellency
from the Banks we have Advice, that on the i sth hence on Friday Afternoon, with a fair Wind, for Night, and ordered zo Capital Ship* immediately
Jnftan't they fell in with a French Fleet of 15 Sail Albany— —-God grant us all that Succefs againft to fail after and join him, and fo hot a Prefs broke
'&. md
of Urge Ships, fuppofcd to be Men of War and our perfidioxi Enemies, which we have Reafon to out that no Protections avail'd any Thing,
Tranfports; that one of the Men of War of 70 expert from Armies conducted by Generals of **- many Chief Mates and Carpenters were preTi'd
Upon the Arrival of the agreeable Newi (con
Guns, brought the Schooner to, and order'd the •wtaritti Induftry and Vigilance, for the Service of
Skipper on Board, where he was told it was Peace, their Country, and an animated 2^*1 for the Rights tain a in the Beginning of this Paper) of the gal
lant and victorious New-England ENOLIIMUIN,
ana afk'd how far they were from Louifburg, how and Dignity of the Britifh Crown.
it bore, &c. and after fome Time was difmiflcd.
The fame Day Ax Sloops, with the Remainder taking the three French Forts at the Eaftward, and
Laft Saturday arrived here a Snow from Briftol, of Major General PeppercU's Regiment, feveral of the brave Admiral Befeaben'i taking their two
and fay her we learn, that there was a greater Prof- Carriages for Field Pieces, and a great Quantity den of War, a general Joy was feen In every true
peft of War than ever, and that they were fitting of other warlike Stores, failed for the fame Place. SobjecVs Countenance.
But, fince that, we have been HIM with Con
out Privateers both.at London and Briftol.
By a Gentleman that left Albany on Tuefday
June 30. From Colrain we hear, That on laft, we arc informed, that the Tranfports, with cern, and a Melancholy diffus'd, on fome Reports
Wednefday the i8th Inftant, a Man being at a Major General Shirley's Regiment on board, ar which have been brought to Town, of General
fmall DJftance from the Fort there, cfpied an In rived at that Place on Saturday Sc'nnight ; and' BaADDocic's Array having met with afcvere Blow
dian lining upon the Stump of a Tree with his that they, with the Connecticut Men, and our from the Frtnth and Indian, » but the Reports are
Back towards him, fhot at him, when he inftantly Provincials, were encamped at a Place called fo vague and uncertain, that we cannot infert them,
fell : The Man in going to fcalp him, faw fcveral Green Bufh, and only waited the GeneralVArri as they clafh and are contradictory, and leave fome
room to tofe that his Excellency may yet be weu,
Other Indians, upon which he made his Efcape val, to give Directions for their marching.
to the Garrifon, and related what he had done : Extrafl of a Lttttr frtm aGrntUmmn in Btflt*, t» til and, inftead of being ttntnered, be the &»1»™rFor knowing truly the Event, we muft fubtmt to
Upon which fome of the Garrifon went in porfuit
Fritnd in tbii City, dated Jmmt 30, I J( 5 .
" The Dcfigm of the French were to have at- Time,
next Week o«
R«ad«r| may «*P«tt »
of them, but did not difcover any Thing, only
ranker and
Account
•'««.».*.•»••.*
Halifax, and poOcflcd thcmiclvci, of ail
that they bad dragged the Indian that was (hot
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•i and maintaining

•< it Annapolis, at
•*-~HEREA
All**, ha>
» ner,'entered the V
ii Vince, and fundry <
« deftroyed and muni
'' and carried into d
•• thereof for the ruts
ii Be it EnaBtd,
« Lard Proprietary, ,
» Ctnftnt tf tit Lord/,
ii MM Lower Htujei o
» tf the fame, That 1
i' for the Tune beinc
« Number of able-t
11 Eighty, including
« commiffion fuch Ol
« mand them ; and t
•i fame for the Secui
« of this Province, i
|< and Depredation?
« dian Allies, for anc
M (hall feem neccflary
" in fuch Manner as (
ii qidtd. That no F
'• within this Provin
« Service herein diro
" And whereat his
11 already appointed !
i' contracted with Ci
" Intelligence from *
K back again to Wii
•• dential m thefe Ti
'• dative to the Prcf
" Majefty's Dominic
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CoiTou-Hoo
Schooner Sarah, B
Snow Enterprise, '
Ship Rofc, Thomi
Sloop Dolphiij, 11

S

TOLEN or
ago, out of.

" /"DA NJ_ R_L M E^CJO NEK
J V _S T IMPORTED,
an Orier of the Honourable the Lower
Living at BROAD>CKUEK, on Knt~]/tnd,
Houfe of Aflembly of this Province, at their In the lajt Shiptfrtm LONDON, and to beSMlj?
AVING provided himfelf with good B
ANNAPOLIS,
in
Store
hit
at
Sub/iriber,
the
Seffton, the following Bill is infcrted in this
and HANDS, keeps FBR.HT from Rentby WboUfale or Rttalt,
• »
(with the Indorsements) VMS.
INE fcarlet, blue, and black B'road-Clodis, to JneftJii, and front Anut^i to Kent-Ifmnd, at
Turk/hire Clodis, Manx Cloths, Shalloons, the ufual Rate*; and all Gentkmen and Othen,
" An A3 f»r fecuring the Wejttrn Frontier of tbti
German Serges, Camblets, Sagadues, may depend on meeting with due Attendance, and
Druggets,
French,
the
of
~ « Province againft the Deprtdofiont
'•_.
«« and their Indian Affiei ; and alfo for paying Durovs, Beaver Coatings, Napt Friw Kerfcys, kindUfage, from
Their bumUe Servant,
•• and maintaining Cftirien from Will* s-Creck red, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear
DANIIL MccoNiKlvJ
noughts, Wilcb Coatings, Pcnnyftone, Strq'vtds,
•« /• Annapolis, and tack to Wills's-Creek.
ff. B. He has very good Pafturage for Horfe*.
Match-Coat* and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blan
"^?T 7HEREAS die Frenth and their heSmn kets of all Sorts, ftjort Cloaks, Gentlemens Riding
>HE Subfcriben having been a Ion* Time*
« VV Allies, have lately, in an hoftfle.Man- Coat*, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Snconfin'd in Anne-Anindel County Prifon, for
_
Tammies,
Calhmancoes,
blue
and
black
perfine
•• ner entered the Weftern Frontier of this Pro«. Srince, and fundry of his Majefty's Snbjeas have Florettaa, Serge de Ntfme, and Variety of odier Debt, and not having whercwidi to fatisfy dteir
« deftroyed and murdered, and othen have taken Stuff* ; Norwich and Hatband Crapes, fine India Creditors, intend to apply to die next Sefuon of i
(
"
,• «d carried into Capthrhy : For the Prevention Chintz and Callicoei, white and blue India Da- Aflembly for an Aft for their Relief.
Tafieties,
China
black
and
blue,
COLLJKS,
white,
THOMAS
maflu,
« thereof for die future,
JOHN Ritp,
« J?/ it EnaSed, by tbt Right Honourable the plain and ftrip'd India Perfuma, fine Scots and Iri/b
MATTHEW How,
Lord Proprietary, by and tuitb the Advice and Hollands, ana Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and
Jouk MILII,
•i Ctnftnt ofhh Lorijhifi Govern*", and tbt Upper Cambriclcs, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas,
JAMH* Tirrik,
« and Lower Hovfei of Affembly, and the Authority Linen and Cotton Checks, Chillocs and ftrip'd
EowAan VIKK,
» »f the fame. That his Excellency the Governor, Cottons, Ifnagham Hollands, fine white Callicoes,
PHILIP
•< for the Time being, enlift, raile, or imprefs, a Ea/i-India Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine
•• Number of able-bodied Men, not exceeding Irifo Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handker
Baltimore County, Jgh 15, 175
" Eighty, including Officers, and appoint ana chiefs, Bohca Tea, Single Refined Sugar, Mace,
AN away, on Sunday the iith Inflant,
« commiffion fuch Officers to difciplinc and com- Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Rolls
the Subfcriben, the two following Servant
« mand diem ; and that he order and difpofe the and Ofnabrigs, Rnjfia Diaper, Wtftoni and Ar
« fame for die Security of die Weftern Frontier nold* Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety Men, viz.
Philip Doitl, an Irijbma*, about s Peet 7 Inchet
« of diis Province, againft die Infults, Mnrden, of Piflnres in Frames, glaz'd and gilt Edges,
" and Depredations of the French, and dieir At-- Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10, high, of a fwarthy Complexion, ha* red Bye-Lids,
« dian AlUes, for and during fuch Time as to .him Cudary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, all and is a very (mooth tongu'd Fellow -. Hi* Apparel
« (hall fcem neceflary, not exceeding Four Months, Sorts of Nails, and odier Iron Ware, German and i* a brown colour'd Cloth Coat, with Brails But
« in fuch Manner as to him ftiall feem meet. Pro- blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Braziery Wares, tons, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, coarfe Trowfert, «
•> vidtd, That no Freeholder or Houfe-Keeper, Cork*, Wool and Cotton Cards, Feh and Caftor new Felt Hat, a white Wig, and a Pair of old
•« within diis Province, ftiall be imprcflcd for the Hats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womcns Cal- Shoe*.
Richard Harftnr, an EnrKjtmn, about e Peet
limanco and RuJJtll Shoes, Mens uogle qnd dou
« Service herein directed.
•' And whereat his Excellency die Governor has ble channel'd Pumps, and Variety 8f other Goods 4 Inches high, of a very fwarthy Complexion, is
much pitted with the Small-Pox, ha* a great Scar
« already appointed Stage*, ftationcd Horfes, and fuitable to die Seafon.
Sail Dock of all Sorts, Anchors, Brafs and over his left Eye, and ftoopt in hi* Shoulders:
<• contracted widi Counen, for dw Difpatch of
•' Intelligence from Wilti-Creok to Anmafotii, and Wooden Sea Compaucs, fowing and bolt. Rope, His Apparel is a green Coat, trimm'd with red,
« back again to Willtt-Cretk \ a Meafure fo pru- Twine, deep Sea Lines, Log-Lines, Bunting, and and Metal Button*, a ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, light
colour'd Fnftian Breechet, light colour'd Stockings,
-•"• all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.
fn con—' fo
« dential in diefe Times of Danger, and
Alfo to be Sold, all Sorts of Handing and run- and a Pair of good Pump. Both of them are ve
« docive to die Prefervation of this Part of his
" Majefty'* Dominions, and die Lives and Pro- ning Rigging, and Cables of all Size* ; Coffee, ry much addicted to Drinking and Swearing.
Whoever takes up the Cud Servant*, or either
" pertiei of hi* Majefty's Subjects, a* to become Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and
them, and fecure* them fo that they may be
of
the
by
Sugar,
Mufcovadt
and
Rum
Barbados
neat
duand
for
fame,
the
" highly proper to continue
had again, mall have a Reward of One Piftole foe
JAMES DICK.
« ring fuch Time as to him (hall fecm ncceflary, Hogfhcad or Barrel.
each, if taken in Baltimore County j if out of the
"r not cxceedingfour Mondi* : For enabling thcrcCounty, Two Piftole* for each» and if out of the
JUST IMPORTED,
" fore his Excellency the Governor, for the Time
« being, to pay, furnim, and maintain, fuch Of- /* tit ROSE, Capt. THOMAS SLADE, Province, Three Piftoles for each, befides what
and to be Sold by the Subfcriber at bit Store in the Law allow*, and reafontblc Charge*, paid by,
" ficers and Soldien and Couricrt as aforcfaid,
JOHN and ENOCH BAILIT.
ANNAPOLIS,
" Be it further EnaQtd, by the Authority a/ore" fad, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for
A R I E T Y of European and Eafl-lndia
HERE it at the Plantation ofmiSam Go*" the Commilfioners or Trafteo, for emitting die
GOODS; alfo good Englif, Cordage,
tber, at the Head of Seven, taken up a* »
_
" Bills of Credit, •ftabliftied by A£ of Aflembly Cables, Anchors, Grapnels, Duck, and Ship
Stray, a Bay Mare, about 13 Hand* high, and 6
" of this Province, and d»ey are hereby directed Chandlery. /
NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.
or 7 Yean old, has three white Feet, a Blaze in
" snd required forthwidi to emit and make curher Face, and is branded on the near Buttock with
" rent the Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds, Part
i
TO BE SOLD,
" of the Four Thonfand and Fifteen Pounds Six By Mr,. HENRIETTA MARIA D0LANY, fomcthing like the Figure 6.
The Owner may have her again, on proving hi*
" Shilling*, now remaining in their Poffeflion, and ''•"* H E following Parcel* of Land, lying in
Property, and paying Charge*.
" not already emitted sad made current ; and die
i , f^tten-Annft County, Hiix.
* did Sum of Two Tnoufand Pounds to pay to
682 Acres, being Part of a Trail of Land called
HERE J* at the Plantation otmiKam TtffJb-'
" his Excellency the Governor, for die Time bc- Hllltnlnv,
Creek.
ofTxctaboe
Side
Eaft
the
lyingon
er, near the Head of Severn, taken op a* *
" ing, or to his Order, to be by him difppfed of,
228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft of Stray, a Sorrel Mare, about 13 Hand* high, hoi" and applied to and for die Ufes and Purpofc* Land called BranJfitld.
low back'd, ha* a white Spot in her Face, and
M sibrefaid.
240 Acre*, being Part of aTraft of Land called
branded very
" And be it further Enafied, by the Authority Skinntr'i Expectation, lying on the Beaver Dam fome white Spot* on her Buttock*,
to be foraefeeming
Thigh,
near
the
on
blindly
" ifonfaid, That the aforefaid Sum of Two Thou- Marih.
off Thigh
the
on
and
one,
in
join'd
(jH
like
thing
" land Pound*, and every Part diereof, fo as aforethe
in one]
of
any
branded
purchafe
doubly
to
been
have
inclinable
to
Perfon
Teems
Any
fhe
ftiall
paid,
" faid to be emitted, made current, and
to
apply
to
defired
are
defcrib'd.
be
Land,
of
cannot
but
Parcels
Place,
above
" pafs current in all fuch Payments at (and mail Mr. Robert Lloyd, of Queen-Annfi County, or Mr.
The Owner may have her again, oa proving kit
" be deemed and taken to aU Intents and Purpofes Edward Dorfty, of Annapolitt who are authorized Property,
and paying Charge*.
" of equal Value widi) any other Bills of Credit, to treat for the Sale of the fame.
" of like Denomination, emitted and made curOMMITTE-D to the Sheriff of Cahtrt
To be Sold ilfo by the faid Henrietta Maria
" rent by any former Ad of Affembly.
County, a* a Runaway, a Servant Man, na
in
lying
Land,
of
Trafts
following
the
Dnlany,
.
[7 bt Rtmainder in cur MX/.]
med Jamet Knowlaxd, who fay* he belongs to
Dorcbtfttr County, «wx.
L*wet Pitrtbafe, containing looo Acre*, lyihg Tbomai Borland, living nemr Lewa-Towm, in r/wCu*TOM-Housr, ANNAFOLIS, Entered,
Hi* Mafter may have him again, on
on the Head ofCbtftank River.
Schooner Sarah, Elijah Stoddart, from Bofton j
paying the Fee*r and the Charge of thu Advtrlying
Adtt,
300
containing
Chance,
Clement'*
Snow Enternrizc, Thomas Jones, from Newry ; near Inrrarnt Creek.
J OHN SUITI, Sheriff
tifement.
ShipRofe, Fhomas Slade, from London j
of Cmhert Cocntr.
the
on
lying
Acre*,
Joo
containing
Union,
The
Sloop Dolphin, Thomas Bifpham, from Bofton.
South Side of Great Cbtptank River. And,
____0
. .
^_________
Aliened\ Range, containing too Acre*, lying To It SoU to tkttigktfl Bidder, at FreJericJc-Town,'
f'T*^'
on Wtdmfday tie iQtb o/Auguft next,
near the Head of the Branche* of Fowling Creek.
QTOLEN or Strayed, about three Week*
OUR Hundred Acre* of choice Land, called
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the
O ago, out of An*ap\K,, a Black Horfe, near above Trafts of Land, are defired to apply to Mr.
Lotui Tbitket, lying on Mamdtffy, ten Miles
15 Hand* high, branded with an M OH hi* near Cbarlei Gtldjbonuib, of Dortbefer County, or Mr. from FredtrKk-Tuvn, well watered and timbered,
Buttock, he trot* and gallops, ha* a fmall Star in Edward Dorfty, of jtnnapolii, who arc authorized a good deal of which it Meadow Ground, either
to* Forehead, and ha* die Hair rubbed off bodi to treat for the Sale of the fame.
in Parcels of a Hundred Acre*, or die whole to-;
f
lu* Side* by drawing in a Cbaife. Whoever takes
gethcr, by NATHANASL WICKHAM, j«nk».
«P die faid Horfe, and bring* him to die SubfcriHERE i* at the Plantation of Mam Sbiplty.
KT, at AnnapoDi, (hall have a Reward of Half a
at Elk-Ridge, taken up a* a Stray, a ftnall
TO BE SOLD,
Piftole, if taken in Annt-ArundelCwuity j a Piftole Bright Bay Horfe, branded ori the near Shoulder
SERVANT WOMAN, who has
if taken in any odier County in the Province; and with an M, ha* a hanging Mane, and a long Sprig
between c and 6 Years to fcrve, fit for Town
Tw<> Piftoles if taken out of diis Province, and rea- Tail.
lountry : The only Reafon of her being fold
or Coi
wnablt Expencei, paid by
The Owner may have him again, onproting his is want of Employment. Foe Terms enquire of
EDWAKD DORUT.
'
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T O B E S O L D,
O* Tutfdajf tbefectnd Day »f September ntxt, at toe
Houfe of Robert Hurdle, living on Port of tie
PremiJ/ej, near Bladenfburg, in Prince George's
County, for Sterling Monty, good Bills of Exchange,
CeU, Silver, or Paper Currency,

np H E following Trafts and Parcels of Land,

Tt It Sola for Cfjh, »r Sxetongidfcr likely Kegnn, ft It SaU ty it* Subfcriber, at tit Rote-Watt

v
BLADENSBURG,
HREE Hundred and Ten Acres of Land,
lying about a Mile from the Sugar Leaf
Mountain, with two Plantations, with an Orchard,
and other Convenicncies, on each of them. And
alfo One Hundred Acres, about five Miles from Lines, Log-Lines, Lead-Lines, and any Kind of
the faid Mountain, with the like Conveniences. Rope that can be made of Hemp $ likewife SailAny Gentleman inclinable to buy or exchange, Twine, Whipping-Twine, Seine-Twine, Drum" At
may view the Prcmiffes, and treat with the Sub- Lines, (stc. Any Perfon wanting a Quantity, not 'I
fcriber about the Terms. He may alfo be foppli- under Five Ton, ihall have it delivered at their
cd with Corn and Stock, for Current Money or Landing on this Bay, At the fame Price it fclU at
Tobacco, very reafonably. Pofleflion will be given the Walk ; and all Order* (hall be (Iriftly obferved,
both a* to Size and Length.
on the laid of Auguft, by
CHRIS-TOPHI* LOWNDES.
______
CHARLES BUSSIY.
X,

T

__ •vtx.
466
~Rovert Content,
89
Part of The Inclofurt,
fart of'Qotdluck,
44J
78 > Acres.
fife, - - 290
Stall*! Chance,
183
Father j Gift,
9 IJ
Bread and Cbtefi Hall,
Btliimtrt Tt*mt JUM 11, 1755.
Thcfe arc all adjoining and make a Body" of
AN away fome Time in the^Month of J*b
choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three
laft pauVfrom the Subfcriber, living in Staf
JUST IMPORTED,
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince ford County, in Virginia, a Servant Man, named
George's County, within five Miles of Bladenjburg, John Holt, who has fmce changed his Name to lm tti Ship ANNI-GALLIY, Cati. WILLIAM HAM I LTO* . and It be StlJ by tie Subftriber, it tit
ten of Upftr-Marlbortugb, and fix of the Eajtern Samuel Beverton ; he was fome Time ago taken up
Sbff im Baltimore- Town, *t the mtf nt/mitt
Bramb Ferry.
in Maryland, and committed to the Goal of Suffix
Rate,, ffbtlefalt tr Retail, ftr BUli if Exclude,
County, and was there fold for his Prifon Charges,
Gauffer,
Current Miuey, tr Ttfattt,
Part of Laybill,
and is now fome where in that Province. He is a
Acre*.
'Beairs Reftrve,
Weft Country Man, fhort and well-fet, fomething
REAT Variety of DRUGS,
Drumeldry,
(looping in the Shoulders, a dark Complexion,
MEDICINES of all Kindi. CHIMICAL
The Four laft mentioned lie in BealFi Neck, in (hort Hair, and has loft his fore Teeth by a Fall
Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from from his Horfc, his Fingers are crooked upon one and GALCHICAL t likewife of PAINTS ready
Blatiexfiurg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- of his Hands, he pretends to be a Thatcher and ground in Oil, and otberwife.
Well-Digger.
Lrind.
William Lyo*.
Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft
Whoever will take the faid Servant and fecxrre
called Ailifont Park, lying likewife in. Frederick Kirn, and bring him to Col. William Fitxbugb's,
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, in Ca/vert County, or any other where the Sub
to be Sold by the Pound, at the Subfcriber't
by the Name of Captain Johns Branch.
fcriber may get him again, or to my Houfe in
'Any'Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft Stafford County, (hall have FOUR PISTOLES Shop in Amaptlii.
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Prince George's Reward, bcfides the Allowance by Law.
Richard Tot bill.
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided
JANET HOLDBHOOK.
5
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining
H E Subfcriber in" Annapolis,
Part, to render it unferviccable, or prejudice the
June 7, 1755.
J
living near bis Eicellevcy the Governor'*,
fevcral
the
of
Part
any
likewife,
and
thereof;
Sale
HEREAS Elizabeth, the Wife of the
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.
Subfcriber, of BtnediQ Leonard Town, hath fell* all Sort* of Minuftflured TOBACCO.
The Title and Terms, may be known on the eloped from her faid Hulband : Thcfc are there A* he hat procured a very able Workman, with
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Sub- fore prohibiting all Perfons whatfoever from cre all the Implement* proper for the Bufincfi. he profcriber, living On Ackokick, near Pifeatway, in diting the faid Elizabeth upon my Account, for I mi fe» it to be done in the ncateft and bed M toner.
JOHN BEALL, junior. will pJy none of her Debts; and I alfo hereby Pcrfoni may be fupplied with (mall, or lirgeQuan.
Prince Georgt^i County.
N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of difcharge all Perfons indebted to me from paying "«••
Job* Bennett.
Part, on good Security, if required.
any Money, or other Thing whatfoever, to the

R

Tbt Remainder

G

%

W

To bt SOLD or LKT the (fljole, or in Part*erjhip,

faid Elizabeth, for I will not allow any of her Re
THOMAS TRUEMAN.
ceipts or Difcharges.

A

LARGE Brew and Still Houfc, in the
7V S T IMPORTED,
City of Anmpolis, with one, two, or three
Ship BBUCHANAN, Caft. JAMES HALL,
Lots.adjoining, whereon is erefted a good Copper fa the Ship
from LONDON, and to be Sold by tbt Sub
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and feveral Brewing
fcriber, at bis Store in ANNAPOLIS,
Utenfili, pleafantly fituated on the River Side,
ARIETY of European znA India GOODS;
convenient to carry on the Bufmefs of Malting,
he alfo fells good old H'eJi'-India Rum, MufBrewing, Diililling, or Merchandize, We.
Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Years, a cwado Sugar, Salt, £jfc. &c. all very cheap for
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good Current Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco.
WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Brick Houfc, with three Rooms on a Floor below
and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight
JUST IMPORTER
Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gable- In the B U C H AN A N, Catt. HALL, frtm
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk
LONDON, and to bt Sold together, for Cajb,
and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an
Bills of Exchange, or Jhort Credit,
Orchard that bear* good Catling Fruit, a Failure
N E A T Aflbrtmcnt of European and Eaftand Corn -Field well fenced.
India GOODS, fuitable to the Scafon.
For Title and Terms apply to
Value about 600 /. For further Particulars, en
• :.. ... . PATRICK CREACH.
quire of DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME, Merchant,
If*
in Annapolit.
T O B E SOLD,

V

A

•H

A NEW

BILLIARD-TABLE, with

-,.— 5 Pair of Balls, z Dozen of Tacks, and a Tt bt Sold by ui the Subfcriben, ftr either Sterling,
or Current Money,
Pair of Qj, and every Thing thereto belonging,
Land, lying in the additional
of
Lot
E
N
in. neat good Order. The Frame is Walnut with
Part of Baltimore-Town, and on the South
8 Feet, Mahogany Culhions, green Silk Twift
Pocket*, and Superfine green Cloth. Any One Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Houfe,
inclining to purchafe, may try the Truth and two Story high, Thirty-two Feet long, and Twen
ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a PafGoedaef* of it, in AnnapoLi, at the Houfe of
fage through the Houfe, four Fire-Places, and
JOHN ANDERSON.
• All Perfons wanting Billiard Tacks or O^s, may room for four Stoves : As alfo one other new
be fupplied at reafonable Rates by the faid Andtr- Houfe, fit for a Store, eighteen Feet long, foureet wide, .with a Brick Chimney, double
•* i .of whom may be had good Bacon and Hog's- teen Feet
and double Windows ; a* alfo a (inall
Doors,
Lard. _. .
Meat-Houfe, a good Well walled in, a good Oven,
and Garden and Yard pailed in. A* alfo three
* ."4- BMmort-Ttkun, June zj, a7cr.
*"'
Lots, lying on the other Side the Fall*, belonging
**
T O BE SOLD,
Ir - s '.
LOT of Ground, lying in Baltimore-Town, to John Sbeppard, whereon are two Frames for two
whereon it a large convenient Brick Dwel Houfes, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick
ling Houfe (in which Mr. Jotnti Gary now dwcl- the whole Length of the two Frames, and the
whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe,
Icth)-with Out-Houfes, Garden, Wr.
For further Particular*, enquire of the Subfcri- may apply to either of us in £«//i«ftm-T*wff.
THOMAI SLJOR.
. ,a J .
__ ^ALEXANDER LAWJON,
_
", " " "WILLIAM LYON.
<y- .i .'./ JOHH Moaai. <
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the Twenty-ninth of
O NA*g*J)Friday
next, will be expofed ip Public Sale,
at the Plantation of the late Mr. Picte! Dtnttm, da.
ceafed, near Annaptlii, fcvcral young

Country-born Slaves,
confiding of Men, Women, aad Children j imoogft
the Men are fome choice Farmers, who underQtMl
Plowing, Mowing, ThreJhing, tjfe. there arc two
Sawyer*, one not more than ax Vein old, who
can fct and whet t the other fomewhat older:
Amongft the Women art fome brought up in the
Houfe to Honfhold Wont and Cookery i one of
them an excellent Wither and Ironer, and ha* beta
hired oat for fome Time for that Purpofe. Alfa
all the Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture. Plantation
Utenfili, black Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, and Horfo,
and in fhort, all the Deceafed'i Perfonal Eftite,
for good Bills of Exchange, Paper Currency, or
Gold and Silver. The Sale to begin at Twelve
of the (Clock, and to be continued until all u Sold.

Anne Deotoo, Executrix,

SIX PISTOLES REWAfWX
County, May 18,
ROKE out of the Subfcriber's
P/ifon laft Night, two White Men i the ooe
named Henry Carey, a w*H known Watermin and
Pilot in PatHMint River, i* about 5 Feet 7

B

high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and about 30
Yean of Age. The other named Tbimm H'iln,
a Planter aod Shoemaker, 1* near 6 Fett high,
about jOiYcan of Age, of a pale Complexion, aod
feemi to be dropfical: Had on a blue Coat aad
red Pair of Bretcbei, both much won.
Whoever take* up the faid Men, and fecura
them fo a* the Subfcriber may hare them agim,
(hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for
Carey, and TWO PISTOLB8 for
and reafonable Charge*, paid by

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-'MAITRK, at his OrncBin Cbarl*t-flre<*\
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this PAFRK ; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate
-'Length arc taken in and. infertcd for Fire Shi|linp the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for Con
.
.
tinuance; And Boox'BxNDXNo is performed in tfic ncateft Manner.'
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THURSDAY,

2,4, 1755

of the Duties and Impofttions raifed by this Aft
in Confideration of Leakage and other Damage,
the Officer aforefaid is hereby authorized and
«' A ND for the Repayment and Replacing
impowered to make an Allowance or Abate" /\ of the aforefaid Sum of Two Thoufand
ment of Twenty Gallons in every Hundred Gal« Pounds into .the faid Loan-Office,
Ions of all fuch Liquors, fo to be entered as
" Be it EnaBtdt by tbt Authority, Ad-vice, and
aforefaid, and fo pro Rate for a greater or lefs
» Confent afortfaiJ, That all Matters or ComQuantity.
« manders of any Ship or other Veflel, and all
'.' And the Officers aforefaid, hereby appointed
« other Perfons who (hall by Water import any
" Rum, Brandy, or other Spirits, into this Pro- " to colleft and receive the faid Duties (hall, and
<« vince, in any Ship or other Veflel, belonging " are hereby impowered, upon Sufpicion of Fraud
" to or held by any Perfon or Perfons, who (hall " or Deceit -by any Importer, Owner, or Proprietor of any fuch Liquors, in concealing and not
«« be Refidents of this Province, (hall make Entry
making due Entry of the fame, to go and enter
" thereof, upon Oath, with the Naval Officer of
on board fuch Ship or Veflel, or into any Ware«' the Diftrift, Port, or Place, for the Time being,
houfe or other Out-Houfe, where fuch Liquors
«« where they make their Entry, of the Number
may be put or placed, and view and examine
" of Cafks and the Contents thereof, nnd the
the fame ; and if upon fuch Examination, it
" Quantity of Gallons they have fo imported,
(hall appear to the faid Officer, that the faid
' (which Oath the faid Naval Officer is hereby
Importer or Owner of any fuch Liquors hath
" impowered and authorized to adminifter) and
not made due Entry of the fame, or hath afted
" (hall, at the Time of making their Entry as
or done any Thing contrary to the true Intent
" aforefaid, pay unto the faid Naval Officer the
of this Aft, to feize and bring on Shore, or fc«' Sum of Three Halfpence per Gallon, in Bills
cure all fuch Liquors fo imported, for which the
" of Credit of this Province, for every Gallon of
Duties aforefaid are not duly paid ; and after
«« Ram, Brandy, or other Spirits, fo by them imCondemnation of fuch Liquors, and public No«< ported into this Province.
tice given thereof for five Days after fuch Con" And be it further Eiatied, That all Maftcrs
demnation, it (hall 'and may be lawful to and
11 and Commanders of Ships, or other Vcflels, and
for fuch Officer, and he is hereby directed and
" all others, who (hall import or bring into thisrequired to fell a Moiety of fuch Liquors, fo
" Province any Wines, other than fuch as (hall be
as aforefaid feized and condemned, at public
" immediately imported from Great-Britain, fhall
Auction, to the higheft Bidder, and the Money
11 make Entry thereof, upon Oath, .with the Naarifing on fuch Sale to pay to the Commiflioners
" val Officer of the Port or Diftrift where they
of the Loan-Office for the Ufe of this Aft. And
" (hall make their Entry, of the Number of Calks
that the faid Officers and their Deputies, or any
" and the Contents thereof, and the Quantity of
of them, (hall and may freely ftay and remain
Gallons they have fo imported (which Oath the
on board until fuch Liquors (hall be delivered
faid Naval Officer is hereby directed and imand difchargcd out of the faid Ship or Veflel :
powered to adminifter), and fhall, at the Time
And all Sheriffs, Conftablcs, and other Officers
of making their faid Entry, over and above any
of this Province, are hereby required and enDuties already impofed by any other Law, pay
onto the faid Naval Officer the Sum of Two " joined to be aiding and affifting to fuch Naval
Pence per Gallon, in Bills of Credit of this Pro- " Officers and their Deputies, in difcharging of
0 vince, for every Gallon of Wine fo by them im- " their Duty aforefaid, for all which the faid Offi11 cers and Others aflifting them, (hall, by Virtue
?' ported into this Province.
" And be it further Enafied, That when the Im- " of this Aft, be faved and kept harmlefs; and
n porter or Importers aforefaid, have made fair " if any Aftion or Suit (hall be commenced againft
" Entries as aforefaid, and paid the Duties as a- " fuch Officer! or Others aflifting to put this Aft
" forefaid, that then the Naval Officer aforefaid " in Execution, it (hall and may be lawful for
M (hall give the faid Importer a. Permit in Writing " fuch Officers and Others to plead thereto the
" under his Hand, to carry the fame to any River, " General IfTuc, and give this Aft and the fpecial
" Harbour, or Place, within this Province, to " Matter therein in Evidence ; any Law or Cuftom
" to the contrary notwithstanding. And in Cafe
" make Sale of, or otherwife ufe the fame.
" And bt it Enafied, That in Cafe any Perfon " any Aftion or Suit (hall be commenced, and
" or Perfons, who (hall import or bring into this " profecuted againft any Perfon or Perfons import" Province any Rum, Brandy, Spirits, or Wine, " ing any fuch Liquors as aforefaid, for any Fine
" (hall land or put on fhore the fame, or any Pan " or Forfeiture arifing by this Aft, the Court bc" thereof, out of any Ship or Veflel, in which the " fore whom fuch Suit (hall be commenced and
" fame fhall be imported, or (hall offer or expofe " profecuted, (hall, at their Difcretion, rule the
" to Sale fuch Rum, Brandy, Spirits,. or Wine, " (aid Defendant or Defendants, to give good and
" or any Pan thereof, before due Entry thereof, " fufficient Bail to fuch Suit, and for want thereof,
" made upon Oath with the Naval Officer afore- " (hall and may commit the faid Defendant or
" (aid/ according to the Directions of this Aft, or " Defendants to the Cuftody of the Sheriff of the
, " before the Duties due and payable by this Aft " County, there to remain until he or they (hall
\ " for the fame, have been fatisned and paid, and " comply therewith : And if Judgment on fuch
" a Permit from the faid Naval Officer, under his «' Suit (hall be given againft the faid Defendant or
" Hand, a* aforefaid, for the landing or difpofing " Defendants, the Court before whom the faic
" of the fame hath been obtained, fuch Perfon or 11 Judgment (hall be rendered, (hall commit the
" Perfons fo importing the fame, fhall forfeit and " faid Defendant or Defendants until he or they
" lofe all fuch Liquor* fo imported, or the full " (hall pay unto the Naval -Officer aforefaid the
" Value thereof, to be .paid in Bills of Credit of " Moiety of the Forfeiture aforefaid, hereby di" this Province > one Half thereof to be applied " refted to be applied to the Ufcs in this Aft men
" towards the Repaying and Replacing the afore- " tioned.
" And It it further EnaQed, That all Mafters o
" hid Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds, and the
" other Half to the Informer, or him, or them, " Ships and other Vcflels, and Others importing
" that will fue for the fame ; to be recovered by " Servants into this Province by Land or Water
M Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, " to fervc for the Term of fevcn Years or upwards
" with legal Cofts of Suit, in any Court of Record " at the Time of their Entry, (hall pay unto th
" Naval Officer, for the Time being, belonging
" within this Province.
" And for the better Encouragement of all Ma- " to fuch Port or Place where they make the!
" ft*n, Merchants, Owners, und other Perfonj " Entry, the Sum of Five Shillings, in Bills o
" whatfoever, to make due Entries and Payments " Credit, over and above the Duties already un
" pofcd by other. Laws on fuch Servants.
Tbt Remainder tftbe Bill begun in ear loft.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

" And be it further EnaBtd, That the Naval
Officers aforefaid, fhall yearly tranfmit to th«
Commiflioners of the Loan-Office an Account
upon Oath of all the Monies by them refpeftively received, by Virtue of this Aft, for the Duties, Impofrtions and Forfeitures, and yearly
oay to the faid Commiffioners or Trnftees the
Monies aforefaid fo by them received, retaining
in his or their Hands refpcftively a Commiffion
of Two and an Half per Cent ) and that the
Office-Bonds of the faid Naval Officers, and
their Sureties in fuch Bonds, fhall be anfwerable.
for and fubjeft to the Payment of all Monies fo
by the faid refpeftive Naval Officers received,
and for any Breach of Duty by them committed
againft this Aft.
" And It itfurther EnaQed, That the faid Commiffioners or Truftees of the faid Loan-Office,
for the Time being, (hall, and they arc hereby
obliged and required to keep a diftinft and particular Account of all the Money paid to them,
by Virtue of this Aft, and upon ever)- Payment
made to them, to credit fuch Account, by the
Perfon paying the fame, diftinguifhing particularly in fuch Account for what the fame was
paid.
" And bt it further EnaOed, That the Commiffioners or Truftees of the Loan-Office aforefaid,
fhall retain and keep all fuch Sums of Money
as they (hall receive by Virtue of this Aft, till
the next Scffion of Aflembly after the Receipt
thereof, and then fhall burn and deftroy the fame
before the Committee, which fhall be appointed
to infpeft the Accounts and Proceedings of the
faid Office, and fo from Scffion to Seffion until
they have deftroycd the full Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds: And the Refidue of the Money
arifine by Virtue of this Aft, if any there be,
they fhall retain in their Hands, to be difpofcd
of as the General Aflembly of this Province fhall
direft.
" And bt it furtbtr EnaSed, That the Office1 Bonds of the faid Commiffioners or Truftecs of
1 the faid Loan-Office, for the Time being, nnd
1 their Sureties in fuch Bonds, fhall.be anfwerable
' for all Sums of Money, which they fhall receive
' by Virtue of this Aft.
" And for the better Encouragement of any
' Perfon or Perfons, Party or Parties, cither in
1 Pay by Virtue and Direftion of this Aft, or
" other the Inhabitants of this Province,
" It it hereby EnaSed, That any Perfon or Per" fons, Party or Parties, in Pay by Virtue and
" Direftion of this Aft, or other the Inhabitants
" of this Province, who fhall, within fix Months
" after the End of this Scffion of Aflembly, unlefs
the prefent Hoftilitics fliould ceafe before the
Expiration of that Time, kill or deftroy, or
take Prifoner or Prifoners, any Indian Enemy,
not in Alliance with his Majcfty, (hall, for every fuch Indian Enemy fo killed or dcftroved, or
taken Prifoner, as aforefaid, be paid the Sum
of Five Pounds by his Excellency the Governor,
" or Commander in Chief, for the Time being,
" out of the Money direftcd to be paid the Go« vcrnor, by Virtue of this Aft. ^nd that the
" Scalp of fuch Indian Enemy produced to the
" Governor of this Province, for the Time being,
" by the Perfon or Perfons killing fuch Indian or
" Indians, and his or their Oath or Oaths, (hall
" be deemed good Evidence. Provided, that the
" faid Indian Enemies, fo to be taken Prifoners ai
" aforefaid, be delivered to the Sheriff of Annt" Arundil County, at the Public Goal in Annapt" Hi, and intitle fuch Perfon or Perfons to the
". Reward aforefaid, before tht Payment of the
" faid Reward, which Sheriff is hereby obliged
" to receive and keep fuch Indtmn in fafe CuAooy,
" until difchargcd by the Governor or Commander
« in Chief of this Province, for the Time being.
" frtvldtd ahvayif Th# 141 cafe the whole Stun
•
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etft er+w* tvtty ttbtr Part of tit Central Plan t/, pedition i That Part yen ha»e left to my-Conduit, Out! he
Q»f Two Thoufand Pounds aforefaid, granted by -T
.
«L-gn!« i*'.
fttf
Krti**lltv
m .Jj. tTb.
.
f.
. - .
.
g*
.
'
intended.
it'i :_.-_!
the Service
for »!
witk Frugality,
of «Mi»k
Ufc *if
tnt« Alt, (hall not be expended for the Ufcs and Optrattoni nfiu carrying on far bti majefly t Service made
I am under much Concern fur the barbarous Bctuviovr of
North-America : I Into tbt Divine ProviJenet the French and their Indians, in murdering a*d robbing our
Pwpofcs aforefaid, then the (Remainder thereof
prateS tbt Previaet in my AbJeiKt, and rtfttrt fellow Subjects on oar Frontier Settlements.
fliall be applied to the Public Ufes of this ProCattltmin, I am in great Hopes, before this, trtaiGtnenl
vince, as the General AiTembly thereof mall mt in dtu Timt to tin Gwtnment amour you. .
is in PoflcJTton of this Fort ot\ the Ohio, dut th*
W. SHIRLEY. Braddock
hereafter direft and appoint.
French took from us laft Summer ; but it is to be fear'4,
B O S T p N, 7»£ 7.
" This Aft to continue until the faid Sum of
that flying Parties of French and Indians wiU inrade w
Thurfday laft a Sloop arrived here in four Day* from An- Country, and repeat their Barbarities.
" Two Thoufand Pounds (hall be railed, repaid,
napolii Royal, and by htr we hive Advice, that on the »6th
I therefore heartily recommend to yon, to prevail with At
" and replaced, into the Office of-the Commiffi- of June pah, three of hit Majefty's Ships of War, the Suo
" onen or Traftees aforefaid, and to the End of efs, Mermaid, and Syrene, with feme of the Tranfports Officer! in the different Counties, to mufter and exercifc ike
Militia, which, under the Divine Protection, is oor "nh
" the next §eflion of Aflembly, which foall there with Soldien, cane down the Bay, and failed for St. John't Safety,
and is what I hare already commanded tbera.
other
fome
with
War,
of
Sloop
Vulture
the
that
and
;
River
" after happen.
I with you an agreeable Receis, and I think proper to
Veffels, having on board the French GarriCon of Beaufejour, prorogue you to the fecond Thurfday in October next, aaU
The INDORJIMENT* :
bad Tailed for Louifburg, to deliver them there, according to yoa are accordingly prorogued to that Time.
" By tbe L*wtr Hotft ofA/embly, July 2, 1755 Capitulation

<
«
«
'
««

Rtad tbt frfl andfecond Time by an tfpttial Ordtr, ExtnS tfa Lmtrfrom FtrryUad, i« Nen'fumdlMd, J*
N E W - Y O R K, Jn), 14.
of
*
" ' ««" "«>'"> informed, that twelve Sail of Men
.
Siened ptr Order,
and will toft
Letters from on board the Irene, Capt. Gairifon,
w, 'I War were off St. John's the i8th of May, and fent a Letter
' r, *
r
t,
«w w.» r»ji.
London, Apnl 19, fay, That he had on board for Governor
.'!»».;»,;«. ».;«,
. f.
JV1. JVIACNEMAK.A, t,/. t,a. na. i to the
bound Weftwere kmi«^
they u-«^.
that ,k,%,
him ,k.,
Governor, acquainting
" By tbtVpper Houft of A/tmbly, July 2, 1755. ward. Laft Saturday a 60 and a 10 Gun Ship were oft the HAKOT, the Kiitg't Prefects to the Indiam. And that the
wu to leave London tor this Place the latter End «f
Read tbeftrft Time, and ordered to fit on tbt Tabu. Harbonr | the Purler of the 60 Gun Ship wa< afhore, and Irene
lay.
in
Hoiburn,
Admiral
of
Command
the
under
were
they
did
" Signed per Order, J. Ross, Cl. Up. Ho.
Laft Wednefday Morning, Major General Pepperell, fai'.Terrible of 74 Gum, and that they were bound Weft" By tbe Upper Houfl of A/tmbly, July 3, 1755. the
from hence, for Rhode-UUnd, on board the Sloop __,
ward, but to what particular Place he did not know. They
Read tbe fecond Time, mad will Mot pafi.
were to make Cape Broyl, and wait 14 Houn for foroe other Capt. Amy.
Van Schaick, frtn Albany, inform us, that about
«« Signed ptr Order, J. Rojs, CL Up. Ho. Men of War. He toU there were oo Sail of Men of War iCapt.
o'Clock on Tuefday laft, he met with his Eicdkacy
in all : But no War a> we hear."
ilajor General Shirley, at Claverack, a8 Miles from that
We hear that two Families living about a Mile from 'lace ; that a Gentleman was arrived in fix Days from OfHinfdeU'i Fort, in Northfield, were taken by the Indian wego, fome Time before he failed from Albany, who acLONDON, May 7.
Enemy on the ayth of June part, and Out two Men belong- quainted him, that one of the Calliei of 56 Feet Ke«l, wat
H E N his Majefty went on Shore at Hel- ing to thofe Families, one named
Grout, the other
lanktd and coropleatly rigged on the Stocks, and that the*
voetfluys in the eight-oared Boat belong- Caleb How, were kilted by them [ alfo, that their Wives, ntended
to Uunch in four Days after th« Arrival of the Pitch
ing to the Carolina-Yatcht, accompanied by Lord and feven or eight Children are carried offi The Indiam and Oakum, which he met with on the Road the Day after
Anfon and Lord Delawar, the Sea ran exceffivc nude but little Noife when they did thil Mifchief, fo that te left Ofwego j that a Snow, 56 Feet Keel, and another
could not be heard at the Fort.
3alley, were in great Forwardnefs, and would foon be
high, and the Yatcht at lead a Mile diftant from they
Since our laft two «f the Penobfcot Tribe of Indians arriaunrhed j that (even Men had deferted from Ofwego, and
the Harbour, infomuch that the Dutch Boats re- ved here in a Sloop from the EaRward, with an Officer be- were
going to Niagara (we fuppofc to inform the French of
futed going out to fetch feme Ncceflarics for his longing to George's Fort, by whom we learn, that 10 or 40 our Defigns) but that fu of them (three of whom belonged
of thofe Indians had been at the Fort, where they had rev to Efopus) were brought back by our Indians, and fcveiely
Majefly's Journey till the Wind abated.
them the Propofals of this Government, refpefting thei
pnnilhed ; and that 15 /. Currency prr Man, is given foe
It blew fo violently laft Tuefday Morning, juft to
Conduct during our War with the other Tribes ; which Pro
before hii Majefty landed at Helvoctfluys, that pofals they feem willing to comply with, and have fent th apprehending all Deferten from either of |h< Armies.
We hear from Kinderhook, that on Wednefday the *d
one of the Sailors belonging to the Yatcht was two Fellows abovementioned to signify the fame to the Go- Inftant,
is 4 Men, a Boys, and a Negro, were bowing
vernment. Thefe two Indians fay, that juft before the
blown over-board and drowned.
Corn, in a Field near that Place, they were furpriaed and
Ca
from
in
came
Tribe
their
of
fome
George's,
from
came
fired upon by 6 Indians, and a Frenchman, which wounded
May 9. By a Gentleman lately arrived from
and informed, that two Men of War were arrival a one of the Men, a Boy, and the Negro Fellow, when they,
France, we learn the following Particulars of the ruda,
Quebec, and that another was (boa expected with a new with three others, took to their Heels ( the yth, named
Strength of the Breft Squadron; that it confifts of I Governor. -That there were 50 Tranfporu below in the Joha Oardineer, ran towards their Arms, that were nigh at
had bee
t
ird. -That there
19 Ships of the Line, three 50 Gun Ships, and 5 | River, with 4000 Troops on board
Hand, and having difpatched two of the Indians, a third
Frigates ; they have 6 Battalions on board, amount- a Fire at Quebec, whicfi had deftroyed 70 Houfes, and th cloCed in upon him, and in the. Scuffle the Frenchman came
gre
off
carried
which
City,
that
ia
wai
Small-Pox
the
»ng to 3150 Men, for the Accommodation of Numbers of People.' That there had likrwiie been a Fi up, and feeing Gardineer get the better of the Indian, he
nock'd him down with hit Piece, and aftrnranh fcalp'd
whom eight of their largeft Ships have had their at Montreal, which had deftroyed one Half of the Town Ithim,
when the Indians made off, and carried their Dead
lower Tier of Guns takcta out.
and, that Abundance of Soldiers had lately beta fent fa
with them. Some (hort Time after, Gardineer came to
Artic
thefe
of
fome
Tho'
f
Ohio,
the
toward!
Quebec
himfclf, and with fome Difficulty reached the Fort : rfe
BOSTON, June 30.
pofitbly be true, yet we look on the Story ia the ma.
,wai fo ftunn'd with the Blow, he received from the FrenchThe following ADDRESS of the Honourable rrwy
but at Indian News.]
man, that he was infenfible of his being fcalp'd, until h«
his Majefty's Council and Houfc of ReprefentaWe have a Report in Town, that a Fifhing Schooner is was informed by the People, who difcovered the Blood {
tivej of this Province to his Excellency the Go- arrived at Cape Anne from the Banks, the Mafter of which but remembered the whole of their Proceedings before ; and
vernor, was prefeoted Saturday the zift Of this informs, that he faw in the Out (fome (av the Harbour) of faid he could have killed three of tht Indians, had not the
Canfo 14 or 15 large French Ships, and that foon after fall- fecond Can he took up nutted Fire.
ing yi with 7 or 8 Engliih Men of War, he informed them
On Receipt of the above News, the Sum of Twelve
T, li, Exctllmy WILLIAM SHIRLEY, Efyi of what hi had fees, upon which they immediately ftood
Pounds was immediately raifed by a few Gentlemen, in thi*
Captain-General and Governor in Cbitf, in and away for Canfo.
City, and fent to John Cardineer, for his gallant Behaviour,
WILLIAMSBURG, July 4.
evrr bit Majtfyi Province tf tbt Maflachufcttsto fupport his Wife and Family, during his Illnefs ; and it
the
from
Town
in
arrived
Erprefi
an
Evening
Tuefday
is to be hoped, that thole Gentlemen who would willingly
Bay, in New-England, ana Majar-Gtmtral in bit
Right Honourable the Lord Fairfax, with Letters for his infufe a martial Spirit, in the Armies now going againK
Majejty't Army.
Honour the Governor, acquainting him, that feveral Parties our Enemies, will follow an Example fo truly worthy of
of French and Indians had lately appeared in the County of their Imitation.
May it pleafeytur ExctlUxtyt
on Pattifon's Creek, within I or 10 Miles of
We hear that on Mostday laft, another Party of French
S his Majefty't Service calls for your Excel- Hampshire,
Fort Cumberland, that they had kili'd fcvtial Pcrfons and and Indians, confiding of between 30 and 40, appeared at
lency's fpeedy Departure from the Province, wounded others, befidct committing other Outrages ; that Kinderhook, and carried off a young Boy, and wounded
in order to take upon you the Command of the the Inhabitants in that Neighbourhood were in the greateft Negro Man ; and that Robert Livingiton, junior, Efq| witk
Forces deftined to Niagara: The Two Houfes Confterhation t His Lordfhip has ordered the Militia under abovt 40 Men, were gone in Puifuit of them.
Laft Week Henry O'Brun, and Henry Huddle, the formoft heartily wifh your Excellency Health and Anns, in Order, if pofltSle, to difperft them | but the Fears
tht People, thtir being in Want of Arms and Ammuni- mer taken with Colonel Walhington, at the Great-Meadows,
Prosperity, while you are engaging in this impor- of
tion, give us Reafoo to feu they'll Ml be able to make and the latter at Dartmouth, ia Nova-Scotia, four Yean
tant Undertaking.
Head againft them.
ago, arrived here in ao Days from Canada i By them w«
It is with great Concern that we part with your
Laft Night an Exprefj arrived in Town, bom our oack art informed, That the French were not in the Vaft apprifcd
Excellency at this critical Conjuncture, when we Settlements, oa the Head of Patowmack, confirming the of the Defigni of the Englilh againft Crown-Point, or NiaAccount, and farther informing us, That five more gara, as the former was gamfon'd with only 45 Men,
are alarm d with an Account of a Frnub Fleet in abort
are entirely cut of on Pattifon's Creek, by the twenty Days ago, the greateft Part of their Force having
theft Northern Parts of America, and with frequent Families
French and Indians t That moft of the Inhabitants were been difpatched to the Ohio ; that they were fenfibk a Wtr
Advice* of the Invafion of our Frontiers by the quitting their Plantations, and retiring inwards for Safety. muft toon enfur, as our Northern-Men were prohibited front
jft/f 11. Laft Sunday an Exprtfs arrived ia Town, with trading any more with Cape-Breton j for which KciCoo,
Savage Indiam. Thefe Events call for the utmoft
Attention of the Government; and the Experience the melancholy News, of feveral more of our Inhabitants they would, if poflible, impede thtir Indians from trading
>eing cut off, on Holfton's River. Capt. Stallnicher and with Albany \ that they had waited with Impatience for tbe
we have had of your prudent Conduit daring the and
his Wife were taken Prisoners, his Mother and tour
from Old -France, with a large Reinforcement of Men,
laft War, makes ui the more to regret your propo- Children being in an Out Houfc made their Efcape, and Fleet
and warlike Stores ; but imagined by their Delay, they wer*
fcd Abfcnce now : And we could wirf> that your concealed themfelvea in a Rye Patch, till the ArUir was intercepted by fome Enjlifh Men of War ; and it wat reportperfonal Appearance at the Head of the Army had over) there were three more taken Prifonera and killed. ed, that immediately upon the Arrival of the Fleet, 400 Mea
11 V»M
«x«%u|M from
v«>i>i| Return
wit their
*^vu^ on
*v tuiailM Long,
and William
JltWaUfcj «MU
Ult Stewart,
Col.
^
would be difpatched to attack Albany, 400 more to stuck
not been thought neceflary.
Tort Cumberland, where they had been to fupplr Provifioni Ofwego, and a large Detachment fent to the Ohio, and
We prav that Almighty GOD would prcferve for
the Army, were (hot at three feveral Times, but efcaped, that the Remainder of their Troops would be employed M
your Excellency, and carry you fkfely through the unhurt,
to Augufta Court-Houfe, from whcaoc they wtre the Situation of their Affairs Oiould then require.
various Fatigues and Hazards to which you will about 45 Miles diftant.
Yefterday Capt. Dnnfcomb arrived her* la 10 Days from
be expofed, arid return you very foon to your GoLaft Wednefday the General Aflembly of thil Colony wu St. EurUtia, who informs us, That in Latitude *4> * *
prorogued to October next, after hairing paned a Bill for eleven Days ago, be fpoke with a Brig 6 Weeks from BriftcJ,
vernment, crown'd with Viftory and Succefs.
raifing 6000 /. by Lottery, and we hear the Managers are to bound for South-Carolina ; the Miftcr whereof told bun,
In the Name and by Order of the Council,
meet the fecond Monday in next Month, to diftribute the that a few Days before he failed, they had certain Advice,
J. WILLAUD, Seer. Tickets : They have likewife laid a Tax of Two Shillings that jj Sail of the Line, with Tranfports, were failed from
Juuzi, 175$.
Jn the Name and by Order of the Houfe of on all black Tithables, and one Shilling and three Puce on Breft, for the Weftward, and that a large Fktt tulcd froa
every 100 Acres of Land, which will raife about 10,000 /. England in Queft of them.
Reprefentatives, T. HVBBAKD,
to be applied for fupporting the Forcei on the preCcnt ExpePHILADELPHIA, 7*4» «7dition, for raifing three independent Companies, of 50 Men
By a Letter of the Tenth Inftant from >ort Johnf«<n w«
Hi> ExttUtncjt ANSWER.
each, with their Oflicers, to range on thel Counties «f have Advice, that tht Conferences between th- Induni of
Harap&ire and Augufta on the Frontiers of 'this Colony, the Six Nations and Major General Johnfon ended tin
Gentlemen,
and for the Expence of garrifoninjj Fort Cumberland. They Fifth i That they had made an unanimous DtcUtitwa,
THANK ytu for your aftaitnatt Addrefi
ha»c likewife laid an Import o? Three Shillings and Six
they would ftani by their Brethren the Knglilb, and DO
fialltbink nyftlf happy if T>1 "gaging in tbtStr- Pence a Hoglhead, on Tobacco, for the raifing of 8000 /. to that
ways aflift the French i That tht whole Confederacy Is bettbt
i*
vict untkr my Command, fjballtt in/ritmental
pay for the Tobacco, burnt in Boilings Point Warchoufe j ter difpofed to us than they have been for Forty Yean t
Kttovtry of bit Majefy'i juft Rirbtt, and laying a with feveral other Alts,
And that more will join tht Central than tbt (tvcNl Legi>ftvutatio* for a folU Pt^ee, aiultbt lafing Sttitrity And then his Honour the Governor nadi the following latures have provided for.
SPEEC Hi
By tcveial Letters from Cumberland County wt art In»ftbt Britim Coloniti uftH^iit Ginti*t*t: 1 entfraCtmhmai tf Ik, Cttwt'/, Mr. Spabr, and Catltm^ tf formed, that tht Prtfent made by the Government of the
tultti you upon tbt AVw/ tf tbt bappy IJfiit of tbt
^
tbt H~J<<f a, ,/,,.
Lower Counties to tht Army, codnftlog of fat Oxen, Sheep,
SINCKRELY thank you for your agreeable and fca- tad fcrmJ Waggoni filled wtih NecctUiicf, were got W<
Exftttion tt Nova-ScQtU bitbtrtt j jfcjr tftml Sue-

W

A

1

fooablc Supply, (91 coaduftint dw awjflary tad j»A Es-

to the Camp j but thil
Communication betwcc
wai Way-bid by Frenc
Supply i Thtt on the 1
milfioners and Road Ci
Seventy Men, were gr
Thirty of the People I
toy uneafy for want c
Company, who were gu
(ttacked by a Party of
»ur Ray's Town, who
ot his Men, and three M
alfo thirteen Soldien, w
and guard the Provifioni
cf fcvtn Horfc Load, wa
the Men who convoyed
further for fear of the !
Mr. Hoopt, the Inhabii
ell's Mill, and on Satui
Bread anfwerable, went
Men, well armed, who
back with them, the tl
the Road, and likewife
that had been abandone
It is fortunate that tt
kj bis Preienet tbe Inh
hoped form themfelvci
Ammunition, of which
them from this City wi
Laft Friday Captain
Weeks from Oporto, w
were 15 Sail cf Algeri
brtwcrn Cape St. Vinci
Twenty-one Sail of Dul
that their Commodere
it was currently reportc
difcharged all the Engl
laid up their Ships ol
Number. And that on
from Glafgow for Virgir
League; from our Capet
be rrtf ived fome Darru)
On Tuefday laft CJf
here, and brought with
Place, with his PaflVag
hot loft his Veifcl oft
from Jamaica. His Ca!
Wt hear from Readin
of Indians have lately
Schuylkill, about Thirt
ai they were all String
at their Vifit, tho' at
fcvtnth Inftant) they b

*« the'new *os* »ow euttint, (or a
to the Camp:
Communication between the General and thii Province,
by French Indian*, in order to cut off any
W.y-hid
-

Subfcription-Paners having been handed about,
to raife a Sum of Money towards defending our
Frontier Inhabitants, One Thoufand Pounds, in
this County only, was fubfcribed in a few Days.
We hare juft receiv'd the agreeable News from
the Northward, That Col. Monckton has taken St.
John i Fort, in the Bay of fWwcY, from the French.

T\ AN away from the Sobfcriber, living near .
^1V Mr. SnowJen't Iron-Works, on the 18th of
July, a Convitt Servant Man, named Jamti MackSupplr I That on the Fourth Inftam, at Night, the Comtan, 1i &*«:£*««, fpeak, broad, aged 20 Years', '
rnZner. and Road Cutter,, tho-they had an Efcort of
Seventy Men, were peitly alarmed, and the n«t Day
11 fall fined, of a fendy Complexion, and is ihort
Thirty of «he People left them, and the Remainder were
and well-fa. Had on when he went away, an
rtrv ineafy for want of Arm» i That Adam Hoops, and
old bloc Camblet Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, coorfe
Company, who were guarding a Convoy of Ptovifiom, were
Trowfers, a Pair of old white R*ffia Drab Breeches,
mtticked by a Party of Indiani upon the Road, at a Place
near ITiy'i Town, who had killed nine, but Hoopt, three
a new Felt Hat, an old black Wig, a Silk Hand- I
othii Men, and three Wa|g6nen, made their Efcape, at did
and
Bordei,
in
kerchief, a Pair of blue Worfled Stockings, a Pair '
BEER
RISTOL
Jfo thirteen Soldiert, who were fent by Capt. Hog to meet
and Glomcefterjbire C H E E S E, to be Sold of old Pomps, and large plain Pewter Buckles:
and tuard the Provifion* : That a Parcel of Floor, confiding
But he may probably have other Things with- him.
>y the Subfcriber, at his Store in Annapolis.
of feven Horfe Load, wa« left at a Store beyond Ray1* Town,
the Men who convoyed it thither being afraid to proceed any
. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings
JAMIS Dice.
|
further for fear of the Indian* » That after the Return of
him home, fhall hare Forty Shillings Reward, if
Mr. Hoop*, the Inhabitant! had held a Meeting at M'Dowtaken within Forty Miles of home > if at any greatell'i Mill, »nd on Saturday laft thirty Oxen, with Flour and
J"U ST IMPORTED, F
i
er Diftance, Two Piftoles ; if out of the Province,
Btrid anfwerable, went off under the Guard of Siity-four
THOMAS DAVIII.
Men, well armed, who it wai hoped would meet and take In the LUX, Capt. RICHARDSON, and the Four Piftoles, paid by
ROSE, Capt. SLADE, and to be SOLD by
back with them, the thirty Men that had left the Work on
the Road, and likewife coUeO the Waggon* and Provifion*
WMtfalt or Retail, at my Stm in BALTIAN away from the Subfcriber, living at
that had been abandoned.
MORE-TOWN,
Wtft-Ri-fier, on the 2 1 ft of July, an Indented
It u fortunate that th« Governor »i now at Carhfle, hnce
Irijh Servant Man, named Dennis Ryley, a Wearer
tj bit Prefcnce the Inhabitant* will be animated, and it i* GREAT Variety of European and
GOOD
D S, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur- V. Trade' abont '9 or 20 Yean of Age, a fhort,
hoped form themfelvei into Companie*. And Arrot and
thick, fquat Fellow, and had one black Eye. He /
Ammunition, of which they are in great Want, will be fent rent Money,
ihtm from thi> City with the utmoft Expedition.
I intending for EnelaxJthit Fall, or early in the had with him, one blue Pea Jacket, one Country '
Laft Friday Captain Sncad arrived here in about eight Spring, give this public Notice; and as it is very Cloth Jacket, a Pair of Ofnabrigs and a Pair of
Weekt from Oporto, who advifet, that when he failed there
Crocus Trowfen, and a good Felt Hat.
were 1 5 Sail cf Algerine Xebecki, full of Men. cruifing uncertain whether I fhall ever return into thefe
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring, »O
between Cape St. Vincent and Liflion j that they had taken Parts again, I mud intreat the Favour of all thofe
Twenty-one Sail of Dutch, DanlOi and SwedUh Veflclj ; and who have open Accounts, Notes, or Bonds, that him home, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, /
that their Commodere boarded him. He fay* further, that they would difchargc thc./amc. The Bufinefs of befide what the Law allows, and reafonable Charit wai currently reported at Oporto, that the Spaniardi had
g".
GEORCI NIALL.
difcharjed all the Englifh Ship-bmlden at the Groyne, and the Store and Company will be carried on in my
Helnu,
Mayberry
and
Stevenfon
Henry
by
Abfence
in
Sixteen
or
Fifteen
there,
War
did up their Shipt of
of Jofopb Beayx,
Plantation
the
at
is
E
R
E
H
JOHN STEVENSON.
Number. And that on hit Paffage he fpoke with a Snow junior.
taken up as a
County,
George"i
Printe
in
100
about
Matter,
from Olaf|ow for Virginia, June, Ewing
N. B. Any Quantity of Flax-Seed purchafed Stray, a Bay Marc, about 12 Hands high, branded /
f
Letfue: from our Capet, who had ftiuck a Whale, by. which as ufual.
on the near Thigh W S.
be received fome Damage.
On Tuefday laft 'Captain Ingham, of Bermuda, arrived
The Owner may have her again, on proving hi*
here, and brought with him Captain Daniel Reet, of thii
.JOHN INCH,
and paying Charges.
Property,
ptxf, with hit PilTeigcn, and Sailon ( who on the 6th of
ANNAPOLIS,
in
GOLD-SMITH,
June lott hit Vclfel oft' of Heneaga, on hit Paflage home
HE R E is at the Plantation of Jolm Godwin,
from Jamaica. Hit CaOi, and Part of the Cargo, wai faved.
AKES or Repairs all Sorts of Gold, Silnear the Brick Church, in Prtnee George's
We hear from Reading, in Berkt County, that a Number
whom
Of
Work.
Jeweller's
or
verfmith's,
of ladiant have lately appeared among the Inhabitant! on
County, taken up u a Stray, a Chefirat Sorrel
new
or
Plate,
old
for
Cam
Ready
had
be
may
Schnylkill, about Thirty Milei above that Town ( and that
Mare, about 4 Yean old, 13 Hands and i high,
at they were all Stranger* to them, they were very uneafy Work exchanged for old.
at their Vifit, tho' at the Time of our Intelligence (the
Having a good Workman in the Clocft and branded very blindly on the near Buttock with m
fcventh Inftanl) they bad offered DO lacivilitic*..
Watchmaker's Bufinefs, any Perfons .may have B leaning backwards, and fomething before it,
their Work, in that Way, perform'd well, and at but can't be known what, a half natural Pactr,
her near hind Hoof white, and not dock'd.
ANNAPOLIS, July 24
reafonable Rates, by
The Owner may have her again, on proving hit
By a Letter from an Officer* in the Army, and
Tbtir bttmblt Strv**t,
Property, and paying Charges.
from the Information of Meffieun Jefepb Htpkini
JOHN INCH.
and Jamti Colder, two young Gentlemen VolunJUST IMPORTED,
teers, who went from thii Pnmnce, and who were
7^ r, it SOLD fy tit $*i/crikr, tr"
in the late Action at Manongabela, and are this Day
,
TRACT of LAND, containing One
tbe Subfcriber, at bh Store in ANNAPOLIS,
come to Town, we have collected the following
Hundred and Ninety Acres, whereon is a
by Whhfale tr Retale,
Particular*, relating to that melancholy Affair. Plantation, a Dwclling-Houfe, Kitchen, MilkINE fcarlet, bine, and black Broad-Clod.1,
On the 9th Inftant, nit Excellency General BRAD- Houfe, Corn-Houfe, and Four Tobacco-Houfes,
Yorkjkire Cloths, Manx Qodu, Shalloons,
DOCK, with 1200 Men, feleftcd out of both the with feveral other Conveniencies, lying on Pateu-Regiment* under hit Command, (Col. Dtuibar, maei, at the Mouth of Oxtn Creek, rery conveni- Druggets, German Serges, Camblets, Sagadiks,
witn Part of his Regiment being behind) crofled ent for Trade, Fifhing, Fowling, and railing Stock, Dnroys, Beaver Coatings, NaK Prize Kerfcyi,
red, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thkkj, Feartwice over the River Mtnongabtla, and at One at a reafonable Rate.
Hiamr WALLACE.
noughts, tftlcb Coatings, Pennyftone, Strouds,
c'Clock about j Quarter* of a Mile beyond the
Match-Coats and ftrip'd Blankets, Rugs and BlanTO BE SOLD,
River, and 6 Mile* on thii Side Ftrt Ju S^afm, ai
'E Hundred Thoufand Barrel Staves, at kets, of all Sorts, fhort Cloaks, Gentlemen! Riding
they were about to afcend a Hill, they were fired
one Landing, upon Wicactmict River; like- Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Snupon, from the Top of the Hill, by a great NumOne Hundred Thoufand more upon Mtntkin perfine black and blue Calamancoes, Tammies,
ber of Frentb and Indians, with a very heavy and
quick Fire, which made great Slaughter among River j with Ten or Twelve Thoufand good Ma- Florettas, Serge Je Nifme, and Variety of other
oar Men, and put them in great Confufion, io deira Pipe Stavot, at one Landing, in Stmtrftt Stuffs ; Ntrtvitk and Hatband Crapes, fine AwSa
that the General and all his^mcen could not keep County, for Cnrreat Money, or good Bills of Ex- Chintz and CaDicoes, white and blue India Da.
raafki, white, blue, and black Cbina Taffeties,
WILLIAM GIDDII.
/
by
them in Order, notwithstanding they try'd every change,
'
"i
and ftrip'd India Perfunj, fine Sreti and Irifr
plain
military Expedient, and many Entreatiei. The
Hollands, and Ir\Jb Linens, fine clear Lawns and
Officers, witn fome of the Men, fought gallantly
A N away from the Subfcriber, living in A*- Cambricks, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas.
for about j Hours, when they were forced to renafclii, on the 2 id of Jmlj, a Servant Man, Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip'd
treat, leaving the Artillery, Waggons, Provisions,
George Henry Lwit, about 5 Feet high, and Cottons, Ifragbam Hollands, fine white CalUcoes,
named
and
Dead
many
and
Enemy,
and Baggage, to the
.Wounded. His Excellency General SHADDOCK, well-proportioned. He fcrved Part of his Time Eaft -India Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine
after having 5 Horfes kill'd under him, wai at to one William Hobti, in the back Part of this Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Silk Handkerlength (hot into the Body, and died on the 1 3th, County. He is remarkable in his Way of Talk- chief*, Bohea Tea, Sjngle Refined Sugar, Mace,
and was buried a little beyx>nd the Gnat MtaJnui, ing, and has an Impediment in his Speech. Had Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutmegs, brown Rolls
Sir Ptttr Halkttt, and Mr. Secretary Sbirley, eldeft on and took with him, a fhort Bearikin Coat, an and Ofnabrigs, Rnffia Diaper, JfV/rWs and 4rSon to General Sbirley, were both kill'd. Many Irijb Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Everlafting nol/t Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety
other Officers fell with them j the Captains Stout, arid a Pair of Raffia Drab Breeches. He was feen of Piftures in Frames, gjajt'd and gilt Edges,
|of Ltjlj\ Regiment at Halifax) Tatti*, Getbani, on the Road to Fndtrick-Tmuti, and it is fuppofed Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window GUfs 8 by io,
Cbtmley, Ptl/in, Peynnte, Sfenaillte, and Hamilton, is fomewhere about that Place. It is probable he CutUry of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, all
were all Itill'd \ Lieutenants Hattftt, Jilt*, So»- has a forged Pafs, as he can write a good Hand. Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, German and
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Bmiery Wares,
MtM, HUman, Hand/art, Brierton, Hart, and TalU, all kill'd : Enfigns TrumftmJ, Nartloe, Crim- him to his Mailer, or fecures him fo that he may Corks, Wool and Cotton Cards^ Pelt and Caflor
U, Settlor/, Smith, and Waggoner, all kill'd i be had again, fhall have a Piftplc Reward, bcfidc Hats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womens Callimanco and RufliU Shoes, Men* finglc and dou-.
and a great many wounded, among whom arc Sir what the Law allows, paid by
JOHN GotDia.
f
ble channcl'd Pumps, and Varitry ofother Good*
7«i« St. Clair, and Mr. Orme Aid de Camp. Ahoat 600 of our Men are faid to be kilPd in the O AN away from the Subfcriber, living in fuitablc to the Seaion.
Sail Dock of all Sorts, Anchors, Brats and
AAion ; but what Number of the Enemy we have f\, Fairfax County, on the Head of Dogtte
Sea Compaues, fowing and boh Rope,
Wooden
the
not yet learn'd. Monotatacba, our Friend
in Virginia, a Negro Man, named Jack, Twine, deep Sea Lines, Log-Linci, Banting, and1
Hair-King, behaved well, but had his Son kill'd. Creek,
he is k rcry noted Fellow, has crooked Knees,
Some of the Remainder of the Army join'd Col. and when he walks they ftrike one another. He all Sorts, of Ship Chandlery.
Alfo to be Sold, all Sorts of (landing and ran.
hiker nutt Day, and retreated towards Fort Cum- is fappofed to be in Pamnnkey Neck in Maryland.
ning Rigging, and Cables of all Sires ; Coffee,
ftrlMd, where we fuppofe they now arc.
Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and delivers Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and
Tuefday Morning laft his Excellency our Go- him
at Mr. P»fy'* **rry, in Virginia, or to Joan
vernor fat out from hence for. FrtJtrici County, Gibfon at the Ferry over againft Alexandria, or to neat Barbadti Rum and MnfnvaJt Sugar, by the
JAMSI DICK.
Hogfhead or Barrel.
Wd lodg'd that Night at Col. Tajktr't (the late
in Annapolis, (hall have a Piftole Re*
Governor Oglt't) Seat, 'at Btlloir.' We hear his Jonai Green
Charges, paid by
h ward, and reafonable
intend} for Ftrt Cumberland.
JOHN PIAKI.
i
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T O B E S O L D,,
JUST IMPORTED,
JUST IMPORTED,
/« //V'ROSE, C*pt. THOMAS SLADE, On Tutfday the fecund Day ^"September next, at tbe In -tbt BUCHANAN, Caft. HALL,// .
LONDON, and to It Sold totetbtf, for Cajfj,
Houfe' of Robert Hurdle, living on Part of the
and to bt Sold by tbt Sutjcriker tit tit Store in
Billi of Exchange, or Jkort Credit,
Premises, near Bladenfburg, in Prince George's
ANNAPOLIS,
N E A T Aflbrtment of European and Eofl- A |
County,
for
Sterling
Money,
gooi
Bills
of
Exchange,
A R I E T Y of Etrtfean and Baft-India
India GO O D S, fuitable to the Seafon. 0 I
Gold,
Silver,
or
Paper
Currency,
V GOODS, alfo good Englijb Cordage,
Value about 600 /. For further Particulars, enCables, Anchors; Grapnels, Duck, and Snip 'T" H E following Traas and Parcels of Land, quire of DANIEL WOLSTKNHOLME, Merchant,
NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.
Chandlery.
VIK.
in Annapolis.
Rover's Content,
TO BE SOLD,
Part off** Intlofure,
To bt Sold by us the Subfcriben, for either Sttrling,
PartofGW/«<vt,
By Mrs. HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,
44H
or Current Money,
Fife, - . .
' 7* \ Acres.
t " » H E following Parcels of Land, lying in
N E Lot of Land, lying in the additional
Beair* Chance, '.
*9°\
Part of Baltimore-Tvu.fi, and on the South
Jl Qucen-Anne'i Coiinty, via.
Fathers Gift,
183
68 2 Acres, being Part of a Trail o/Land called
Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Houfe,
Brqtd and Cheeft Hall,
9 iJ
H'illenlev.; lying on the Eaft Side ofTuckahoe Creek.
two Story high, Thirty-two Feet long, and TwenThefe arc all adjoining, a'nd make a Body of ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a Paf'228 Acre's of Land, being Part of a Tract of
Choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three fage through the Houfe, four Firc-Placcs, and
Land called Brantifeld.
340 Acres, being Part of aTraft of Land called Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince room for four Stoves : As alfo one other new
Skinner'* Expectation, lying on the Beaver Dam George's County, within five Miles of Bladcnjburg, Houfe, fit for a Store, eighteen Feet long, fourten of Upper-Marlborougb, and fix of the Eaflern teen Feet wide, with a Brick Chimney, double
Marfh.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the Branch Ferry.
Doors, and double Windows ; as alfo a final!
Coupper,
113
above Parcels of Land, are defired to apply to
Meat-Houfe, a good Well walled in, a good Oven,
Part of Laybill,
. 649
Mr. Robert. Lloyd, of Queen-Anne's- County, or Mr.
and Garden and Yard pailed in. As alfo three
Acres.
BealFs Referve,
38
Echvard Dorfey, of Annapolis, who are authorized
Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging
Drumeldry,
225
to treat for the Sale of the fame.
to John Sbtppard, whereon are two Frames for two
The Four laft mentioned lie in Bralfs Neck, in Houfes, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick
To be Sold alfo by the faid Henrietta Maria
DuJany, the following Trails of Land, lying in Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from the whole Length of the two Frames, and the
Bladenjlurg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe,
Darchrfler County, viz.
Lnves Purchafe, containing looo Acres, lying Land.
may apply to either of us in Baltimore-Twn.
Alfo 409 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trail
or» the Head of Ckeptank River.
T-IIOMAS SUCH,
Clement'* Chance, containing 200 Acres, lying called Allifon's Park, lying likewife in Frederick
JOHN MOORE.
County, on or near a Branch, called and known,
near Jnfront Creek.
To bt Sold h 1/x Subfcrittr, at bis R.oft-Walk in
The Union, containing 300 Acres, lying on the by the Name of Captain John's Branch.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft
BLADENSBURG,
South Side of Great Cboptant River. And,
L L Sorts of Cables, Handing and running
jlllcocV\ Range, containing 100 Acres, lying mentioned fcven Trails, lying in Prince George's
Rigging of every Sort and Size ; alfo Spunnear the Head of the Branches of Fowling Creek. County, may have the Quantity defired, provided
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining Yarn, Mailinc, Houfmg, Amber-Line, deep Seaabove Trails of Land, are defired to apply to Mr. Part, to render it unfcrviccable, or prejudice the Lines, Log-Lines, Lead-Lines, and any Kind of/-i
Charles Goldjbcrougb, of Dorcbfjltr County, or Mr. Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fevcral Rope that can be made of Hemp j likewife Sail- J |
Twine, Whipping-Twine, Seine-Twine, DrumEdward Dorfey, of Anttajte/is, who are authorized Trails, in Frederick County, in like Manner.
The Title and Terms, may be known on the Lines, &c. Any Perfon wanting a Quantity, not
to treat for the Sale of the fame.
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the Sub- under Five Ton, ftiall have it delivered at their
fcriber, "living on Ackokick, near rifcaiteway, in Landing -on this Bay, at the farjie Price it fells at
DANJEL MECONEKIN,
Prince George's County.
JOHN BE ALL, junior. the Walk ; and all O'rdcrs mail be ftriflly obfcrved,
Living at BROAD-CREEK, on Kent-IJland,
N. B. Time \v ill be given for the Payment of both as to Size and Length.
AVING provided himfelf with good BOATS Pan, on good Security, if required.
CHRISTOPHER LOWNDES.
and HANDS, keeps FERRY from Kent-I/land
ta^Annafelii, and from Annapolis to Kent-I/land, at
Baltimore Tfwn, Juttt 1 1, 1755.
trie ufual Rates ( and all Gentlemen' and Others, To bt SOLD or LET tbt Wbtlt, or in PartJUST
IMPORTED,
ner/hip,
may depend on meeting with due Attendance, and
In
tbe
Ship
AllNE-G
ALLEY, Cat! . WlLLIAM HAkind Ulage, from
L A R G E Brew and Still Houfe, in th«
MILTON, and It be Slid by tbt Sutfcribtr, e,t tis
'"
-.
Tbeir tumble Servant,
City of Annapolis, with one, two, or three
Ship in Baltimore-Town, at tbt moft rtffmttli
DANIEL MECONEKIN. Lots adjoining, whereon is creeled a good Copper
Rates, Wbtltfalt »r Retail, fir BilU ff Excba*[i,
AT. B. He has very good Pafturftge for Horfes. and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, and fevcral Brewing
Current Mtney, or Tibacci,
Utenfils, pleafantly fituated on the River Side,
Baltimore County, July 15, 1755.
convenient to carry on the Bufinefs of Malting,
REAT Variety of DRUGS,
AN away, on Sunday the 131)1 Inflant, from Brewing, Diftillirig, or Merchandize, &c.
M B DI C I N E S of all Kinds, CHEMICAL
the Subfcribus, the 'two following Servant
AlCo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Years, a and GALENICAL; likewifo of PAINTb KM)/
Men, viz.
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good
Philip Doiel, an Irijkmcm, about 5 Feet 7 Inches Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below ground in Oil, and otherwife.
William Lyon.
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has red Eye-Lids, and above, three Fire-Places, a good Cellar, the
and is a very fmooth tongu'd Fellow : His Apparel Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight
is a brown colour'd Cloth Coat, with BralsBut- Feet Square, a good Kitchen, with a. Brick Gable*
JLIQJJORISH,
tons, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, coarfe Trowfcrs, a End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk
10 be Sold by the Pound, At the Subfcnttt'i /I
new FcU Hat, a white Wig, and a Pair of old and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an Shop in ^inmaftlii.
'
Shoes.
Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Paflure
Richard Tot bill.
Richard Harlinr, an Englijbman, about C. Feet and Corn-Field well fenced.
4 Inches high, of a very fwarthy Complexion, is
For Title and Terms apply to
N Friday the Twenty-ninth of
much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a great Scar
/L
PATRICK CREACH.
over his left Eye, and ftoops in his Shoulders :
A*g*ft next, will be expofed 10 Public Site,
His Apparel is a green Coat, trimm'd with red,
at
the
Plantation of the late Mr. Vatbil Di*tn, dtJwi 16, 1755.
arid Metal Buttons, a ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, light
ceafed, near Au»af»lii, femal young
AN
away
fome
Time
in
the
Month
of
July
colour'd Fuftian Breeches, light colour'd Stockings,
laft part, from the Subfcribcr, living in Stafand a Pair of good Pumps. Both of them arc veford County, in Virginia, a Servant Man, named
ry' much addicted to Drinking and Swearing.
Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either John Holt, who has fmce changed his Name to
__
L of them, and fccures them fo that they may be Samuel'Bevtrton ; he was fome Time ago taken up confiding of MM, Women, and Children ; among!
in
Maryland,
and
committed
to
the
Goal
of
Sufix
had again, Ihall have a Reward of Ope Piftole for
the Men are fome choice Farmers, who undciftaod
eath, if taken in Baltimore County ; if out of the County, and wa$ there fold for his Prifon Charges,- Plowing, Mowing, Threlhing, Uc. there are two
and
is
now
fome
where
in
that
Province.
He
is
a
County, Two Piftolcs for each -, and if out of the
Sawyers, one not more than 22 Ycsrs old, «ao
Province, Three Piftolcs for each, befides what Weft Country Man, fhort and well-fet, fomcthing can fet and whet i the other fomewhat older:
(looping
in
the
Shoulders,
a
dark
Complexion,
the Law allows, and rcafonablc Charges, paid by
fhort Hair, and hat loft his fore Teeth by a Fall Amongft the Women sre fome biougM up io ik«
i*r\ i "
J OHN and E»">CM BAILEY.
Houfe to Houlhold Work and Cooktnr i one of
^Y ... "
-_____ from his Horfc, his Fingers arc crooked upon one them an excellent W»(her and Itontr, »nd has been
* ~ ' ' Baltimore-Town, June 23, I7cc.
of h'n Hands, he pretends to be a Thatcher and hired out for fome Tjmi for that Porpofe. AUb
^ *
-> »»** »** r*
»»W»
n x-w »
t^.
TO BE
SOLD
3,' I i 1
Well-Digger.
the Houihold and Kitchen Furniture, Plintaiioo
Whoever will take the faid Servant and fecure all
IOT of Ground, lying in Baltimtre-Toyun,
UtenCIi,
blick Cattle, Hogi, Sheep, sod Horfa,
X!\ .whereon is a large convenient Brick Dwcl- him, and bring him to Col. William Fitthurb's, and io (hort, all the Dicesfed'i Perfootl Eflate,
ling Houfe (in which Mr. James Gary now dwcl. in Cahtert County, or any other where the Sub- for good Pill* of Exchange, P«p«r Curreaef, or
leth) with Out-Houfe«, Garden,' &f.
fcriber may get him again, or to my Houfe in Gold and Silver. Tn« Sale to begin at Twelt«
-For farther Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri Stafford County, fliall have FOUR PISTOLES of the Clock, and to b« continued uniil all b Sold.
ben.
i..f- ALEXANDER LAWSON,
Reward, bcfides the Allowance by Law.
Deaf on, Executrix,
M LYON.
JANET HOLDBKOOK.
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Country-born Slaves,

Printed by JONAS'^REEN, .POIT-MAITBR, at his Otnciiin Cbarbs-flrtet,
whom all Pcrfoni may be Supplied with this PAPB* ; and where ADVERTIJEMBNTI of a moderate
i arc takenIn and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ftr Week after for Contnuancc: And BOOK-BINDING is performed fn the*neatcft Manner.
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THE

MARTL4ND GAZETTE,
Containing thefrejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, July 31, 1755.
From the GiNTtsMAN'i MAGAZINE, for Afril. " diligent Examination, torrefied and amended, Years. If Rome was during thofe Ages infallible,

" when Religion was better fixed and more ex- me mud infallibly have then known that her Claim
" tended." I was moved to fome Surprize, when to Supremacy flood in need of Lies and Forgeries
firft I obferved from the Mouth of a Pope and a for it's Support, or othcrwife would never hare
Roman Saint, fo candid an Acknowledgment of had Recourfc to them.
Having fo far accounted for the Reafbru of my
Novelties introduced into the Church of Rome ;
but whatever fuppofed Amendments were made by Declaration, it may be demanded of me how &
U C H is the Importance of my prefent Romf in the Chriflian Religion, I mud think that was poffible that for fo many Years I fhould have reAction, that every Motive calls upon me each Perfon in earned about the great Affair of mained ignorant of fuch plain and obvious Truths I
to exprefs to the Public the State of my Salvation, muft eftcem it far more fafe to adhere I mud in Anfwer appeal to the many wife People
to the Belief and Practice of Chrift's antient Church, of all Kingdoms and States, who through the forMind on this folemn Occafion.
I am fenfible, that the many unhappy than to fuch Amendments as Popery has criminally cible Influence of Prejudice of Education, are molt
Indances of Perfons exchanging Religion for the introduced. St. P-aul to the Corintbiantt Chapter firmly attached to the mod abfurd Religions : The
Convenicncies of the prefent Time, may influence 14, in enumerating the many Abfurdities that now Veil of Prejudice having been once happily withfcveral to range me with that unthinking and cri- from" the Ufc of an unknown Tongue, among drawn, I found it an eafy Matter to fee that the
minal Part of Mankind. But I blefs GOD, as with others, in the 23d Verfc obferves, " If therefore Reformation had happily redored to the World
the mod facrcd Appeals I can fafely aver, I am " the whole Church come together in one Place, Chridianity, in it's pured and mod native Attire.
How infinitely am I indebted to the .Mercies of
on this Occafion fo far from deviating from Con- " and all fpeak with Tongues unknown, and there
fciencc, that Confcience points it out unto me as a " come in unlearned Perfons or Unbelievers, will my GOD, in having conducted me through the
Matter of incumbent Duty, to recede from the " they not fay you are mad ?" An undoubted mod perilous Scenes of Life to the Knowledge of
Communion of a Church, which (through the Truth, that in every Age, fmcc the Ufe of an un- a Gofpel, happily free from the dangerous and
Courfc of many Ages involved in univcrfailgno- known Tongue in the Church of Romt, (he has mercenary Tenets of Popery ?
When a Minider of the Church of Rome, I parted
rance) planned out a Religion, far more fuitablc been very judly charged with either Madncfs, or
Seas, and for Years, from the Inclemendangerous
to their own private Views, than the Salvation of with an iniquitous Dcfign of keeping the Members
of her Communion in a blameful and fhamcful cies of a foreign, inconftant Climate, and inceffant
Mankind.
Fatigues, experienced almod every Rifque of Life:
Give me Leave to exprefs, in a few Words, my Ignorance.
Tranfubdantiation is mod clearly repugnant to As I am infinitely indebted |to Providence for it's
Sentiments on each of the Errors, which on this
folemn Occafion, I do as ftncerely with my Heart, the great Principle upon which Chridianiry is found- valuable Bleflings, I fhall, in all Times, aim at
ed. JESUS CHRIST in forming frequent Com- nothing fo much as Purity of Life, and fhalj, to
as I mall diftinctly with my Lips, renounce.
It is an undoubted Truth, that Purgatory has plaints of the perverfc Obdinacy of the yews, the utmoft of my Abilities, labour to advance the
procured prodigious Sums to the Roman See, and above all upbraids them with not yielding to fo Protcdant Church, in which, through the Merck*
it is no lefs certain, that Thoufands and Thoufands evident an Argument as was that deduced from a of Almighty Goo, I hope to pour forth my laft
of her Clergy, to this Day, obtain an eafy and clear Appeal to the Senfcs. St. John, 1 5 Chap. Breath.
May the Divine Goodnefs fecond my Endeacomfortable Subfiftcncc, from Chridians Belief of 24 Verle. " If I had not, fays CHRIST, done
and conduct me to the Enjoyment of mrvours,
" among them the Works which no other Man
that fuppofed Place of Torments.
Pardons, as all Hiftorie* of Times mod clear- " hath done, they would not have finned." But lading Happinefc ; which GOD of his infinite Merly evince, have drained Kingdoms of prodigious JESUS CHRIST was fo far from intending in any cy grant us all. Amrn.
one Article to contradict the clear Evidence of the
Wealth.
N. B. BeJtJt tbtftregtinr Defloration, bt read
Images, which form fo rich, fo glittering an Senfes, that in fpeaking of his own Fl«fh he exAppearance on the Roman Altars, have been re- prefsly afliires us, that the Flefh profitcth nothing. out to tbt People tbt printed Declaration required of
jected and condemned by an exprefs Law of Al- Irnpoffiblc certainly that JESUS CHRIST fhould him 6j tbt Arcbbijbop, in feting of which alone, ht
mighty GOD i and mod true it is, that the Divine have made Ufe of fuch an Expreflion, in Circum- complied with all that tbt Law required of him tt bt
Law hath never ftnce been repealed. If antient dances in which he intended the Belief of his natu- fetwrt in tbt Po/ejfio* of bit Eftate. Hit own Det laChridianity is confnlted in this Affair, we (hall ral Fledi as prefent in the Sacrament, to be an ratio*, therefore, in tbt Eye of tbt Law, ntt bting
find all Kind of Images, with the deeped Abhor- eflential Part of his Gofpcl. Again, the Belief of nectffary, it it the greate/} Proof that conU ke give*
rence, rejected j but if we cad an Eye on thofe CHRIST corporally prefent dedroys the EfTence of of bit Sinctrity, md certain it it, that an Opinion of
Images by Romt fa'.fely diled miraculous, we (hall a Sacrament; and why mould CHRIST be more bit Sinctrity can lit of no temporal jfJvantart to bim^.
there find fuch vad Wealth amafled, as plainly a Sacrament difguifed under the Form of Bread, ai "without fiicb an Opinion t ht ii Jitcurt by Lavi int
points out the Reafon why on the Altars of Remt than when in appearing to Mary. Magdalene difgui- hit PoJJfjJton ; and by teiitg thought Jtnetrt, all of tbi
Romifh Communion are more bit Enemier, from whom
thofe golden Calves are fo much honoured and fed in the Form of a Gardener.
revered.
As JESUS CHRIST gave the Sacrament under it ii exptOed fat bath ever been u/ual in/neb Co/it t
Invocation of Saint*, how juftly is it rejected ? both Kinds, how could the faving Practice be con- tbat they will fpread abroad Refortt, tt blacken tot
Since it is evident that both Reafon and Religion demned by the Church of Romt as heretical, with- CbaratJer of tbii eminent Convert.
Andlejl any onl Jhould imaginet tbat til Deflorawith one Voice aflcrt, that JESUS CHRIST no lefs out impioufly reflecting on him who fird gave the
it a Scheme to get Preferment in tbt Ckvrth of
tion
furpafles the Saints in Will than Power to relieve Example of giving the Sacrament ' under both
us. If the Roman Church was attentive only to Kinds? JESUS CHRIST gave the Sacrament un- Ireland, the Public ii hereby advertileJ, tbat be inthe eternal Welfare of Mankind, (he, in Obedience dcr*fcoth. Kinds, all fubfrqucnt Ages of the Church tend] not to exercife any Ecclejiajiical FitnBion, or 19
to the Sacred Scriptures, would feck for no other before the Innovations of Romt judged it incum- wear other than a Lay Habit,
Mediator between GOD and Man, than the/Man bent to conform to the Practice of JESUS CHRIST;
CHRIST JESUS. But what mould for ever infpire it mud then be impious not to pay a far greater ''Sim* THOUGHTS upon A M E R 1C A, and »pt» tbt Dtnrtf
ui with an utter Contempt for the Authority of Deference to fo great an Authority, than to the
from ROMAN CATMOLICI ibm.
Romr. certainly is, that in lieu of Saints me has Authority and modern Practice of the Church of
(From t ttti Engllfc Ptptr.)
fometimes placed Men of infamous Lives upon her Rom/.
E are novr arrived it the Time, when die fonfo
Altars.
In the Mind of St. Paul the Scriptures contain
quence »nrt Importance of our Cotonkt to thi«
If Relicks, in the Judgment of Rtmt, are real all Things ncccflary to Salvation, as appears from Kingdom irtoiKitALLv perceived and umkrftood ( inj
Helps to Salvation, me mud then think that the his id Epidle to Timothy, 3d Chapter, i jth Verfc. it hid been tuppy for ui if that had Cooner hippean), tat it
had (boner encouraged them and their Produce of rvia *
Age of the Apodles was in an unhappy Situation «« And becaufe from thy Infancy thou had known we
Sort, fo at to hive roaje them of far mare Benefit to a*
in being deditute of thefe nuraberlefs Means to «' the Holy Scriptures which can indruct thee to than hitherto they have been, inftead of confidering, with
eternal Happincfs, with which Ram* ii now fur- " Salvation, through the Faith which is in CHRIST partial and local Viewt only, the particular and private Innifhed. But whatever deep Wounds Chriftians " JESUS." It is felf-evidcnt, that if the facred tcrefti of a few Tingle Perfoni, in Ojjpofition to the general
and Advantage of the Colonitt, and at d>li Kingdom
receive, in having their Minds, by Means of Re- Scriptures can inftrudl to Salvation, they mud pr^- Benefit
itfcjf, and the Trade, Navigation, and Commerce thereof/
licks, diverted from the Worfhip of a Supreme vioufly contain all Things neceffary to Salvation. in the Immediate and undoubted Confojucncei.
Bring, the Views of Romt are fufficiently anfwered,
The lad of my folemn Declaration is, that I
At I am, in every Senft, AN ENGLISHMAN, and
by reaping large temporal Profits from the fame.
am fully pcrfuaded that the Bifhop of Rome has no fixed in thii Kingdom, I cannot help widiing, that our
Pope Gregory the yth, fenfible that in Chridiani- Supremacy over the Catholic Church given him Plantationi may be made ai fccure, and ai fcrvictable . aj>4
91 poflible, to their Mother Country.
ty'« fird andpured Ages, the facred Scriptures were by CHRIST : This I think is evident, appealing beneficial,
Indeed, I hayq feen the Time when we chofe to deal with,
with entire Liberty pcrufed, and the Liturgy read even to the claim'd Infallibility of the Church of Foreigner! for"' many of thr rood ufeful Commoditiei wt
in the refpectivc Languages of different Countries, Rome. It is an undoubted Matter of Fact, that want, and pay them for the fame (when lh«y plcjftJ t«
nukes the following Contcflioh : " It is not doubt- Rome, in order to fupport her Supremacy, made let ut have them) in ready Money, rather than eocouiage,
take the fame from, our own Children in our fojooict,
* ed, fays he, but that the primitive Chtirch tole- ufc of Lying and forged Decretals, which (ha main- and
and pay them with our own Home-made Woolen aid whet
. rated a great many Things, which were, after a tain'd for more than the Space of Eight Hundred ManufaDurcir

fte Declaration »f RICHARD ARCHBOLD, Efq;
a Jefuit fn>ftj/tj, <vjbtrtvjitb bt addrej/ed tbi Canfregation at St. Audeon's Church in Dublin,
won bt publicly abjured tbi Romifh Religion.
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On Saturday lift an tfprefi nme from the Army it the
Dot I have bad the Satisfaction, alfo, to. fee that mod fencelef; agjinfl them ! Into our Coloniei, where they enmiftaken Policy, at lift, corrected and fet right, and our joy the Benefits of our Conftitution, and are not under all Ealtwan) to his Honour the Lieutenant Governor, at hii
own Colonies (o far afTlfttd and encouraged, as to be enabled thofe wholefomc Rcftri&iOni ; whert, from the Situation of Scat in Cambridge, Use Purport of which we. have not at jtt
learnt.
to fupply ui with SOMX riw of thofc Commoditiei which their Neighbours, their Company it, the more dangerous.
Capt. Jacobfen hai brought a Quantity ef Powder.
For no One can believe, that a ROMAN CATHOLIC forwe ufeit to pay and pray Foreigner! to let ui have.
" The Eiifcinninp of la* Week, *fe had by feWral Veffth
Aod ai the GINIIAL Intereft of thit Nation, and the gets hit inbred Inveteracy, by going tb AM Kail A ^. or will
Coloniei dependant thereon, feenu to be taken Into the fail to exert it, when Numbers of the tame Religion afford iuft come from Sea, a considerable Number of vtry important Articles of Newa (moftly relating to the Operation! «f
ferioai Confederation of mtny great and able Ocniui'i, I am an eafy Opportunity.
And it ii a Fact moft undoubtedly true, that great Num- the Fleet) which we fealled upon with great Delight till Urt
Jn Hopes, vtri foon, to fee our Colonial MUCH ruxTHiR
encouraged, and that we (hall take from (hern IVIRT bers of In MM and GtaMAN PAMITI have, of late Years, Friday Morning, when C*pt. Hall arrived in 4 Days from
Halifax, and-then it appwrtd by Letter! and Oral Advictt,
THING they can poffibly fupply ui with, which we now gone into our Colonies,
Ai a private Hcrfon I have had more Leifure to confider that moft of thofe Article! were without even the Shtd«w
take from Foreigner! ; becaulc fuch a, continual and confiderable Intercourse between ui and them, muft naturally this impoitant Matter than it it polTible for thofe in elevated of Truth to fupport them. However, we have Reafon tt>
strengthen their Dependance upon thii Kingdom, unite the itationt and Employment* to have done ; and the more I believe the following Articles, brought by Capt. Hall, ou*
mutual Interefti, encrcafe our own Trade and Navigation, lave confidcred it, the ftrongcr have my Apprehenfiont be depended on, via.
That Governor Lawrenrt having fent for a Number o/ taw
rown. Had I Opportunities of communicating this to His
and greatly employ our Manufacturers here.
For it is now felt, that our Colonies would deal with .lajefty'i Miniftert, there can be no poflible Doubt of their principal Neutrals (falfely fo called) he informed them, that
o> much further, and would take off valtly more of our Zeal and Affection for the Caufe of Our King and the Coun- they muft all cither take an Oath of Allegiance to his BriManufactures, which they Hand in abfelute Neceffity of, ry j but as I thought this an exceeding proper Time, when tannic Majefty, or be tranfported to France j and they havhad they but wherewithal to make Returns, and pay for he A Hairs of our Colonies are fo much the Subject of pub- ing defired Leave to return and confolt their Fiiendi aoj
ic and private Contention, and while we are at War al- Neighbours on this important Affair, their Requelt waa
the fame.
In Hopes, therefore, that we (hall, now in thcfe our Dayt, ready with one ROMAN CATHOLIC Power in AMIH ic A, granted, and on their Return they informed the Governor,
fee the Things which belong to our true Intereft, it hat given o fubmit my private Thoughts hereon to the Public, I that they could not confent to tike the Oath rtquited of
'
..
me great Pleafure to fee a Bill brought Into Parliament, for dcfire you'll print this, and (hall eftcemmyfclf very fortunate, them.---That upon the Approach of Commodore Rout, with hh
naturalizing foreign PnoTUTAKTf, who have or (hall f any Hints which I have undigeftcdly offered, (hall be
.fettle in our Colonies in AMERICA . A Scheme fo well wrought up by abler Perfons intn the Means of any Safety or three Ships of War towards St. John't, the Preach Ganifjn
adapted to increafe the Wealth and Strength of o«r Colo- Security for his Majefty, and Hit PROTISTAXT Subjects blew up (he Fort, fpoiled the Cannon, and did what ether
Mifchief they could, and then marched off to old St. John's,
nies (and confetpientlf of this Nation) that I think it can- and the Country.
an abandoned Fort a few League* further up the Riier | and
not fail of producing thofc good Endi ; fince it is mod unLONDON, Me, it.
that after Rous waj landed, 150 Indiani came in, made their
doubtedly true, that the Lenity of our Government, the
HE Letters from Hanover advife that hi» Majefty con- Submiffion, and defired to put themfelvet mndcr the ProtecParity olfour Religion, the Benefit of our Law», the Adtinues in perfect Health, and propofed to go to Haren- tion of the Englidi, on fuch Conditions at (hould be agrted
vatages of our Trade, and the Security of our Property, left
upon between Governor Lawrence and them, and in tie
no OTHI* Inducement wanting, BUT THAT, to invite hauien as Yeflerday or this Day for the Summer Scafon.
HALIFAX, in Nova-Scotia, June 28.
mean Time they left a Number of their Chiefs in the Handi
vaft Nurabrn of Foreigners to flock to our Colnniei i anil
whoever lives a few Ycart, may reafonably hope to fee an
Since our lafl four other 64 Gun Ships belong- of the Commodore, ai Security for the faithful Performaac*
ntrtordinary Concourfe of Foreigner! to our Plantations, as ing to Vice-Admiral Bofcawcn's Fleet arrived here, of their Promifes.
the Confcquence of that good and falutary Bill.
We hear, that a Letter from a Jefuit, directed to tho
1 before told you that I wat in every Senfe an ENGLISH- but unfortunately, as the Mars, one of them, was French Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, hai been intercepted,
MAN, and I will add thereto, if it be necefbry, that I am turning into the Harbour, by the bad Management and in it he conjures them not to come to any Agreement
a PROTESTANT, and at fuch, wat extremely glad to fee of the Pilot, (he ran upon a Rock, a little above with the Englifh, but to continue faithful Subjects to their
that the great Privilege propofed to be given iv THAT the Buoy, and bilged, and it is thought cannot be lawful Prince j alluring- them, that the Men of War and
Troops (then ctpetted) from France, were defigned for their
BiLt, wat confined to PKOTIITANTI only.
Protection, and would foon recover the whole Province out
But I carefully obferv'd, that no ROMAN CATHOLIC in got off again.
And
on
Thurfday
Rear-Admiral Holboume, in of the Hands of the Engliflt.
our Colonies can claim the particular Privilege THiai a v
'Tit faid the Flag of Truce lately fent to Loullbarg with
allowed to others ; and, indeed, no furtr Ground-work his Majcfty's Ship Terrible, of 74 Guns, arrived
could be laid for the Loft and Deftruttion of our Colonies, here, with two other Ships of 64 Guns j they the Canifon of the Forts at ChigneAo, ttc. wai returned,
tlun to encourage (he Kffort of ROMAN CATHOLIC* brought with ttipm the Lys, taken by Vice- Admi- and reported, that the People at Loui/burg were in great
want of Provifiont ; and that the St. John's Indians kli
thither.
given the fame Account of their Wants at Quebec.
Much do I fear, that the OTHER Advantage recited in ral Bofcawen (as mentioned in our lad) and
By Letters from Halifai, we are teld, that Governor
that Bill (which ROMAN CATHOLICS, as well at all o- French Snow from Martinico, laden with Wine,
Lawrence had caufed a great Number of Cattle to be taken
thcrs, ate already intitlcd to in our Colonic*) may have al- Rum, Sugar, Sec.
ready been, and may continue to be (efpccially conudeting
We hear hii Majcfty's Ships now in this Har- from the French Inhabitants, an Hundred Head of which
were attired at Halifax,, and more expecled : Thefe were all
feveral concurring Circumftancei) powerful Motive! and bour, will only tarry
to wood and wat«r, and over- fatted
IndiKiriMnU to many ROMAN CATHOLICS to refort thiand dclTgned for the French Fleet on iti Arrival.
haul
their
Rigging,
when
they
will
immediately
A few Daji ago Capt. Cargill/ Commander of a Company
ther, which might be of the uunoft Danger to our Settlements in AMERICA, as there are great Numbers of FDINCM fail to join Admiral Bofcawcn, who ia now cruizing tt Volunteer* againft the Indian Enemy, brought to T«wi
IX Scalps, vif. 4 Mem, 6 Womcnt, and i Children!, and
ROMAN CATHOLICS on the Back of all onr Colonies.
off the Gulph of St. Lawrence.
the Bounty ; but upon Examination before his MaI utterly deleft PiaticuTiox, on Account of raivATi
Our Harbour has now a very fine and grand 'expected
jefty'i Council, ana View of hii Journal, it wai found that
StNTiMiNTJ in Religion ; but there is a wide Difference
Appearance,
as
it
has
in
it
Eight
Line
of
cattle
moft of the Indiani killed were of the Penobfcot Tribe,
between THAT and Hurting up I Sen of People, who are
infatuated, till thty believe it their \D0TY to cut our Throats Shipj, bcfidcs other Ships, Snows, Brigantincs, who were exempted by Law, and hit Excellency'i Proclamation, and who were then actually in Treaty with thit Goin Return, and that it is meritorioui, and even doing Honour Sloops and Schooners.
vernment, and two of the Tribe then in Bofton for UsaC
and Service to the All-merciful GOD, for them fo to do.
BOSTON, 7«fc 14.
The tender Mcrcici of the ROMAN CATHOLICS towards Extract of a Letter from the Right Hon. Alexander Lord Purpofc : And after mature Consideration of hit Offence, h*
HIIITICI (when in Power) are known to be VZRV CauColviU, on board the Northumberland, at Sea, off Lou- wai committed to Goal.
N E W - Y O R K, Jtlj »i.
SLTixi: Their Priefti and infallible Guides eternally watch
ilbura, to his Friend in Bofton, dated June 11, 175;.
By feveral Perfona arrived here fince our lift from Ken4*rv
.ill Opportunities, with rancorous Hatred, againft Heretics j
" frt mrt viitb nafbing rrmarkatlt in our ftyagt, until tp/
their Religion confiAs in Politics ; and fuch Politics 4s are camt en tbt Bankt ef tfnuftundljnd, vibtn «M found lurftfvti hook, we are told, that on Tuefday the 8th Inftant, an Ininconfiftcnt with our happy ConlUlution, and, indeed; dc- furreundtdiaitb IJIandt eflct, ivbicb apptartd invariant Sbapti dian came into a Dutch Houfe near Stock-Bridge (a Place (IruQive of Civil Society itfclf.
Itki muntaineut Land$ and eg tbt Etgbtb Infant wt fill in near Kendcrhook} wherein were three Women | ana takioc
Yet even thefe Men, many of whom I would (hope may Hiitb tbrtt Sail if tbt French Sjuadrm fftm Brift, ef *vtiir one of them by the Hand, told her (he muft go along with
t>e unhappily miftaken, I would not have PERSECUTED for TO» (Mi tbt AUidt if 64 Gilnt, and tbt Ljt tf tbt (ami Ftrct, him, on which Ott immediately ft ruck him over the Hn4!
iuch their Mitiakcs, or for their raivATx relir/uus Opini- tut ftlta\ at a Tranfpart ftr tarrying Sefditrt. Tbt Dunkirk, with a Box-Iran (he had in her Hand, and knock'J
oni.---But, neverthclefs, I moft heartily v^lh it may be ktimf eur ttft Jailing Sbip, itmt frf. up viilb tbt A/tide, at him down \ but in the Scuffle he fired hit Gun off, and!
kept out of their Power to extend their Talons to dcftroy vibtcb Tina tbt Admiral madt tbt Signal It "gagt ; tbrn Capt. wounded her eonfidcrably { tho' not fo much at to binder
our Coloniei and the Proteftants therein, and which I hope Hnat pturtd in bit Brtadfdt, and bad a prtttyjmart Rnmrn ) her making her Efcape i Upon that four other Indiana
ii not any Breach of Chrifhan Chaiity.
tut tbt otbtf Sbift timing up, tbt Frntbman flrutk bit Ceiturt. came in to hit Affifrance, and took the two other Women
I am not fufficiently acquainted with, the Laws of. all Tbt DiJIanCt and Fengunx fintinmtd It tbaa tbt LJI, and at aad a Child | tbe> alfo took a young Man in- the Field near
our Colonies, to fay upon what Foot ROMAN CATHOLICI Sunfil ink btr viitb Itltlt er ni RiKflanci. Tbt third Sbip bad the Houfe i The Noife waked the old Dutchman who wu
Hand in our feveral Settlement! j but ^ have always un- JjTtatll tbt Start ef tit, and [tt tff. Admiral lltlbmrnt, owb* aflcep in the Chamber, and running to the Window, faw the
tlerflood it to be a FUNDAMENTAL Point, that the Con- jtintaut tbrtt Daji finet, wtlbjut Sail ef tbt Lint, and a Fri- Indian leading away hit Wife [ upon which he (hot at him
rlitutiont in all our Coloniei (hould kt'i at nearly ai polTible, galt, jufl *tiag ti Halifax, givet mt tbii Opportunity tf trri- who had hit Wife b* the Hand killed him outright, and
AomiAiur, AMD MOT (iruoriANT, to tic Laws of tint It jrffsr; T'ftrdaj v>f leeltd intt tbt Ilarttur ef Leuijturg, rcfcued her j but ther other four went off with their Prifonthis Kingdom.
mbert tbtn art tn/t ibra Shift tf tbt Lint. All ibt rtfl muft en. A Party of 16 Stockbridge Indiani and three whitt
Men, are gone In Kurfuit of the Party, and we hope will
But, considering the Number of our fepante Province! in le gttt te Qutkc.
AMIRICA, cub diftinct from, and independent of, the The following is a Lift of the Men of Wat now croiiing off overtake them. The dead Indian appears by hii Mirks to
be a French, Mohawk. An Indian (not at fome Time Cnra
others, it It fcartely to be expected that any one regular
here, and at Halifax.
Syltem, with Regard to the ROMAN CATHOLICS, Ihould Shift ffatui.
Cunt.
f
Cafttiiu tfamtt. near Hoffack, and fuppofed to be killed, wai found a fen
be eftabUlhed or obferved THROUGHOUT ALL thofe diftin£t Torbay,
Colby. Dart ago, and fcalped.
74 Admiral Bofcawen,
From Albany we learn, That the Gentnlt Shirley ami
Provincei, unlcfi the reDrictivc Laws made in GREAT' Monarque,
NortB.
74 Admiral Moftyn,
BRITAIN with Rcfpcct to ROMAN CATHOLICI were, by Somerfet,
Ceary. Tohnfon, mov'A -with each of their refpeflive Comtnandt
84
one fhort and general Law to be parted here, extended to all Northumberland,
Lord ColviU. from that Cilj|..on Fiiday the nth Inftant, the former to70
our Colonies and Plantations in AMIRICA, which always Man,
Amhurft. wards the Wg End of Lake Ontario, and the latter toward*
64
were intended to be, and in fuch fundamental Point) alwayi Fougueux,
Sory. the South Jflof Lake Champlain.
64
"
ought to be, juft upon the fame Footing.
Man. Ctfj /* Zmr/rtm * TrtJer ft OftHgt, It » Mt* U Sdf
Anfon,
60
d
91 Mlttij, tUitJ y*fy 9, 1755.
This Nation has found it AIIOLUTILY NICEMARY to Defiance,
60
,
. ».
" The Mpvity, Judgment and Management of Csp*.
reftrain ROMAN CATHOLICI by Law, from fitting in either Dunkirk,
Howe.
60
>'
Houfe of Parliament, from voting for Members of Parlia- Nottingham,
Mar/hall. Bradftreet, ymo commands here, hai been, fince hit AniiU
60
'
ment, from holding any Office or Place of Truft or Profit, Litchfield,
Barton. very *xtraomnary, and more than we Trader! could hop«
$0
, from ruiLic Schools and Mafi-houfct; hat made it very Terrible,
74 Admiral Bolboume^ Holboume. for | but theKpirit he (bewed laft Night, when we wrrr »
penal for their Priefts to perform their Office here, hai di/- Yarmouth,
Norrii. be attacked Iv a great Bodv of French and Indians, tb«
64
bled them to keep Horfes and Arms, and has obliged them Chichtftcr,
Brett. Method he took, and the bold and refolute MefTagc IK fent
64
to pay double Taxes for the Support of the Government, &c. Grafton,
Holmes », the Indiani, then in Armt with the French, ii worthy tht
64
But I greatly fear no one of thofe Laws extends to our Edinburgh,
ftanhope. Praife of all Ifltn, at it did n6t only make the French With64
Colonies In AMERICA, where they would b« MORE NECES- Autufta,
WUJet. draw dire&ly, but had fuch ao Effeift upon the Indiani that
60
SARY than even here.
3. B, The fix laft joined ui lately.
I they would not ac~» againft ui. Thit b a Death Wound to
the French, ai the Indian! look on them at Cowaids, aa4
Again j a neighbouring Kingdom (and which miry, very
ExtraH if a Lrlttr from Halifax, dandruff), 1755. .
properly, be confidcred ai the FIRIT of our COLONIES) hat
' In the two 64 Gun French Ships, which Admiral Bof- hold all the Troops here in the highcft Eftcem ; and I maft
fell upon a Method to remove thofe People from amongfl cawen his fent in, it contained their Money Chert, with fay, with great Juftice, for never did Officcn and Men (Sew
them, by Degree!, and in Procefi of Time, by that moll co.ooo Louii d'Ort, befidei all the Pick-Axet, Shoveli, a better Spirit." P. S. Fortificalioni and VclTcls grow here.
By a Letter from London (Via Bofton) we learn, That
happy Scheme of erecting PaoTEiTANT Working-bchoolt Spades and Wheelbarrow!, for carrying on their grand Dcthere (may the Inventon and Encouragen thereof be ever fign."
Admiral Hawke lay at Spithead with twenty Sail of th«
Line, but that it wai thought there would be little Alttntlbleffed!) and haw bewiobliged »t fereralTimet, AND EVEN
Kxtrtfl tf a Lttltrfrftt tffteptrt, dattd J.tj 7.
JBIT MOW, tifMatetelPOrj"" "to"5 reftriflive Mean, for
" Laft Night the Frenchmen, which fome of our Gentle- on in the Affair! between England and France befcre they
men have fo much ea redid (contrary to the Mind of the knew how Thingi went in America i That they had AdSelf-PrefervaUon. ***#.'{?. '. . \'
,
But, with great SobmlBton, theft Provifiom, tho highly Public) attempted to run away with a Brig and Schooner, vice in Englattd from the Eaft-Ittdlct, that Admiral Watfoe,
proper end neccftary, do NOT reach fAR ENOU.OKJ they which VeOcls wert fitted in the bed Manner for the Bay with the M«n of War under hii Command, and the Tranf*»* anfwer the Ends propofed JUIT WITHIN TMIIE with Guns, ftc. But they were all ftopt on th? Wharff potts, were arrived at Foit Su David'*, and that a Ctflitiwj
KINOBOMI, but then they only ferve to remove ROMAN with their Bandits, juft going to cut Cable, and away, and of Armt had bc«n agreed upon between the Knglilh awl
French for three Montht. - Alfo tb«(,Mi PufieUj «Ub Wf
'Y$»Xf*P*|cl
tnK hence, into another Quarter, more de- they are now in clofoOoali The Schooner, ai {
'* ^T'-v/tm••'"•
iui too Sheop, «ad a Uift Cv|o WW«a,".
Fimlly, WH dtpartW for I»rof«» '.'''-~. - - -

T

By Letter! in Town
with the Remainder of I
pendent Companies, an
from Fcri-CnttrltmJ o
fmffhnit. The fan*
Slut it Fm-CmfAcrlexd
counts i That about th
Family were earned oft
»inre, by a Party of 1mA
« came thither the Fr,
fort | that on the id of
«*««, came down the
*r«ral other huge Parti*
«J(o from other Parti i
»!w«t 1000 /WrWw, we
Anny on their March,
General h»d taken, det
w the Af./KwfflirA,, b
f"u>d him entered Into
f*oed i That after the
People to the Mn,~m
weit left upon the ?ie
»we to keep pace with
fort, were all treated I
ProtefUnt
"fit l> naivifrtm bit

.

"<r> nh" &P. that
,. WM tu

31.
Lift
of
all
the
Officer!
prefcnt
»t the EnThe following U a
on the 9th of Una InfUnt
tijcmcnt on

CviToM-Hontc, AM* AVOLM, SnttrtJ, \
Jhip Frifby, George Davie, from Briftol j
. .
Snow Falcon, John Pyke, from Biddeford |
Schooner Elizabeth, William Dunlop, from Hampton J
Ship Bogle, Jamei Montgomery, from Glafgow ;
Snow Greenock, David Alexander, from Ditto.

O

_ ^ _ S O L D,

N E Hundred Thoufand Barrel Staves, at
one Landing, ypon Wiecenmict River j Ukewife One Hundred Thoufand more upon AflJW/V
>*' V'W
Riveri with Ten or Twelve Thonfand good Mar
Mtjtr-Gntrtl Ba ADDOCC, Sir John St. Clair, S^r.Afr.Gt.
drira PijRTStave*, at one Landing, in Sentrftt
.,.
Sir Peter Halkett,*
OUND, fome Time ago, on the Road be- County, for Current Money, or good Bills of ExWilliam Shirley, Sffj Ster. Robt. Orroe, Efa\i1iddtCamf,
yond Soutb-River, and left with the Printer change, by_____
WILLIAM GIPDBS.
Ca.
Roger
Morrii,
Eft;
Cffi. Hatton,
hereof, a CORNELIAN fet in Silver, with a Watch
Lt. Ctl. Cage
Beckworth,
'
'' .
A
N
away
from
the
Subfcribcr, living near
Ctl. Burton,
Key, and a DeQc. Key, tied together.
Gethani,
Mr. SiwWrVs Iron-Works, on the \ 8th of
Majtr
Sparkcf,
Halkett,
'
:
The Owner may have them on paying the July, a Convift Servant Man, named Jamti MackLettler,
Alien,
' .
Charge of this Advertifement.
J
Dunbar,
man, a Scttebman, fpeaks broad, aged 20 Years,
Townfendj
Trtby,
Nartloe,
OMMITTEDtothe Sheriff of Baltimort is full faced, of a fandy Complexion, and is fhort
Sirnpfoo,
Cholmley,
County, on the 1 8th of July, as a Runaway, and well-fet. Had on when he went away, an
Critnble,
Jifne,
one
John
King, who fayi he is a Servant to Jtfipb old blue Camblet Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirt, coarfe t
Widman,
tennedy,'
H»ndfott,
Sptnttr, in Talbtt County, living within two Miles Trowfers, a Pair of old white R*$a Drab Breeches, t
?cnningtOn,
Bricrton,
of Mr. Matthew Ti/gbman's ; he fays he is a Gun- a new Felt Hat, an old black Wig, a Silk HandPower,
Hirt,
Sfttith by Trade, but has lately followed Sawing kerchief, a Pair of blue Worded Stockings, a Pair
Rofi,
Smith,
Barbutt,
His Mailer may have him again, on paying the of old Piynps, and large plain Pewter Buckles :
. Sfxndiltoe,
Gladwin,
Charge of this Advertifement, and the Fees allow But he may probably have other Things with him.
Talbot,
Edmondfon,
Whoever rakes up the faid Servant, and.brfngT**
Jtonc, t/Lafctllet,
ed by Law.
/ /p. WILLIAM YQUNO.
Monthrefure,
Sovimaien,
him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, if
M'Mullen,
Polfon,
taken within Forty Milevrjf home ; if at any greatA^OMMITTED to the Goal, in A*nap<
Craw,
.
Piyronce,
V_j on Sufpicion of being a Runaway, one Annt er Diftance, TwoPiftolesj if out of the Province,
Sterling,
Hamilton,
Suchanan,
THOMAS DAVISS.
Ptrrtll, who fays flic is a Free Woman, and that Four Pinoles, paid by
Writht,
M'Lead,
Ihe fcrvcd her Time with one Jtbn Mortbtad, in
Splitdorff,
A
N
away
from
the
Subfcribcr,
living in AnM'Lullen,
Printt William County, in Virginia: Her Mafter,
napolit, on the 2zd of July, a Servant Man,
M'Keller,
Dr. Swtnton.
(if
any)
is
defircd
foon
to
apply
to
Gordon,
J E»pnttn,
named Gttrgt Henry Lwit, about 5 Feet high, and
JOHN RAITT, Sheriff of well-proportioned. He ferved Part of his Time
{By tbt Lif ghx* It *i, w< William (on,
I
Annt-Arvitdtl County. to one William Habbi, in the back Part of this
bavt mt ban flit tt Jif- Floyer,
tinpijb txaah *rttw»» Gatei,
County. He is remarkable in his Way of Talkibt Cffttim, Lintmnt Howard,
FOUND,
ing, and has an Impediment iirhitfSpcech. Had
and E'Jfii, Mr tt plati Gray,
N
the
Pod-Road,
between
Annafalit
and
tbtm tcctrJi*l tt Risk.] Sttvenl,
on and took with him, a (hort Bcarfliin Coat, an
Mr.
RitbarJ
Dorfy*,
a
Ruffled
Shirt,
a
Pair
Stewart.
of Stockings, and a Cravat marked I. S. all Irijb Stuff Jacket, a Pair of green Everlafting
The Officen prefent, who tame off unhurt, wefe,
and a Pair of Raffia Drab Breeches. He was fecn
tied up m a Bird-Eye Handkerchief.
Cforje Wafliington, Efqi Aid Walflura,
on
the Road to Frtdfnck-Tman^ and it is fuppofcd
til Camp, vitu bad tvH Htr- Hawthorn,
The Owner may have them at the PRINTINGis fomewhere about that Place. It isfprobablc he
ftt fnt^*Jtr kirn, tod tit Cope,
OFFICE,
only
paying
the
Charge
of
this
Adverma*j Ounbar,
has a forged Pafs, as he can write a good Hand.
tifement.
L.
Harrilbn,
P/Jtn.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings
Cowart,
Maj.
T,. Hilkett,
him to his Mafter, or fecures him fo that he may
DANIEL WELLS, BUTCHER,
Ord, »
Ctft. Hobfon,
EING now difcharged from Prifon, gives be had again, (hall hive a Piftole Reward, befide
Harmei,
Falconer,
Miller,
Buley,
Notice to his old Cuftomers, and Others, what the Law allows, paid by JOHN COLDER.
Waggoner, .
Poiiinpr,
that
he
carries on his Bufinefs, near the TownJUST IMPORTED,
Stewart,
Prcfton,
Gate,
as
formerly, and will be glad to oblige In th, ROSE, Capt. THOMAS SLADE,
Woodward,
'Dokfon,
them with all Kinds of Freih Provifions.
/
M'Ncil.
Morrii,
and tt bt Stld by tbt Sitbfcribtr-at bit Start in
A^NNAPOLIS,
By Letter) in Town we tmderftand, that Cot.
H I S is to ojivc Notice, that we the SubA R I E T Y of European and Eafl-InJia ^
with the Remainder of the two Regiment!, and three Inde_ fcribers having been for fome Years confipendent Companin, nnder hit Command, were to march
GOODS; alfo good Englfi Cordage,'
from Firi-C*mt rlai>J on Tuefday Uft for JtWi-Trum in ned in Qtun-Annii County Goal, for Debts which Cables, Anchors, Grapnels, Duck, and Ship
Pntffkm*. The farm Letter* mention the Arrival of one we are unable to pay, do intend to petition the Chandlery.
NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.
Sitti at Ftrt-Ctmtrrlaiul, who gave them the following Ac- next Aflcmbly for an Aft for our Relief.
counts i That about the Middle of JMM lad, he and hit
JUST IMPORTED,
"
WILLIAM GREENWOOD,
Family wtre carried off from the Back Parti of thii ProIn tbt laft Sbiptfnm LONDON, and It bt Saldty
' WILLIAM MAYNARD,
vince, by a Party of /*£***, to Fort D* %ytfin ^ that when
tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Sttrt in ANNAPOLIS,
PETER JOHNSON,
he came thither the Frank had not above 400 Men in the
by
ff'bc/t/a/t tr Retalt,
Tort | that on the ad of y*/f, about I too Fn*cb, and \ 300
LEWIS DEFORD.
Imluni, came down the Obit, and in a few Dayi afrrrwardi
INE fcarlet, blue, and black Broad-Cloths,
iimnl other large Partiea of both Fnntb and Indian arrived
Ytrkjbirt Cloths, Manx Cloths, Shalloons,
HERE is in the Poffeffion of famii Caralfi> from other Parti i That a fnvall Party of Frntb, with
nil, in Baltimtrt County, near the Head >ruggets, Girman Serges, Cambleu, Sagathies,
about 1000 ln£*tut were foon after Tent out to barrafi our
~Bu/i> River, taken up as a Strajt a Grey Flea- )urovs, Beaver Coatingf, Napt Prize Kcrfeys,
Army on their March, who underftanding the Rout the
Ccncnl had taken, determined to have difputed hit Paflage bitten Mare, branded on the near Buttock with an ed, blue, yellow, and green Half-Thicks, Fear,
over the M»»emfatxU, but coming too late for that Purpofe, H, with fomething like a T join'd on the Top of noughts, Wthb Coatings,' PennyAone, Strouds,
found him entered Into the Vallty where the Aflion hap, has a (landing Mane, is (hod all round, and vlatch-Coats and flrip'd Blankets, Rugs and Blanpened i That afttr the Engagement the InJitni purfued our
cets of all Sorts, fhort Cloaks, Gcntlcmens Riding
bout 13 Hands and a half high.
People to the Mtmtugtbtlt, fcalp'd arid olunder'd all that
The Owner may have her again, on proving Coats, Kerfey and Fearnought Pea Jackets, Suwot left upon the Field, except five or fix, who not being
ible to keep pace with the Villon in their Re torn to the is Property, and paying Charges.
jcrfine black and blue Calamancoes, Tammies,
I ,
Fort, were all treated In the fame Manner, one V\rpi*it*
Plorettas, Serge dt Nifmi, and Variety of other
only futvivinr it. [04 / btrriJ Bfttarity I It kill i» cttl
HERE is at the Plantation of Da*itl Mac Stuffs) Norwich and Hatband Crapes, fine India
llid I But, Prottftant Recder, f»ct it tbt Trtatmnt m m*y
Ketm't, at EU-RUn, taken up as a Stray Chintz and CaUicoes, white and blue India Daupn iirttrivtfnm tit MOIT Cn»!»TlAN Majtfj'i Aotencu Miu, if tvtr wtJttuU ttft **b*ffj ft to fiti imtt tbtir
11 Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock majks, white, blue, and black China Taffcties,
K«Wi,' ixttft vft fivi uf tm Ktliritn, Liktry, fad nttry with an I, has a Sprig Tail, and a (landing ant plain and ftrip'd India Pcrfians, fine Still and Irijk
Ttitf itat n dur tad vjlmklt, **Ijukmit tt it til V*ffah, tanging Mane.
Hollands, and Irijb Linens, fine clear Lawns and
ttd Dtfti tt tbt Romifh Clirjy, v>tnfi mtft tender Mcrcict
1 he Owner may have her again, on provinj Cambricks, narrow and wide Garlix and Dowlas,
tr, K( aelUlh CruaJtiei, wbtrtvtr tbtj bfvt Pfmr tt otmijt
Linen and Cotton Checks, Chilloes and ftrip"d
tbtm.]
us Property, and paying Charges.
^
Cottons, Ifnagbam Hollands, fine white Callicoes,
He further (ayj, that the fame Day of the Attack, all the
Artillrry, (ft. wa« carried into the Fort, and the Plunder
R ISTO L B E E R in Bottles, and Cbtjbir Eaft-India Dimities and Muflins, coarfe and fine
iOributed amonfft the Indian \ a great Number of whom,
and GliHftfttrjbirt CHEESE, ro be Sold Irijb Sheeting, Cotton, Linen, and Siik Handkertot ftcond Dav afterward*, took their Leave) and fet out for
chiefs, Bohea Tea, Single Refined Sugar, Mace,
Coj4t, carrying thii OMM with them a l>rifoner, who the by the Subfcribcr, at his Store in Aimtptlit.
Cloves, Cinnamon, and Nutme
Nutmegs, brown Rolls
uft Ni^ht afterwards made hit ECcapc from them, and with
2_
JAMES t)icic.
Srtch UifBculty, arrived at ftrt-CumlxrUnd, almoft famifti'd
and Ofnabtigs,
gs, Raffia
Ruffla Diaper, Wtfi**\ and ArHe fiyi the FVywl have now about 3000 Men at the Fort.
nold's Snuff, black Lace, fine Edgings, Variety
JUST IMPORTED,
Thii Day arrived in tTrf-Rivrr, Capt. lionet, in the
Cm*, belonging to Mr. Gt/hmn, from IrtlatJ, but laft In tbt tUX, C*pt. RICHARDSON, and tbt of PiftQres in Frames, claz'd and gilt Kdges,
ROSE, Cape. SLADEs and to bt SOLD by Glafs, and Earthen Ware, Window Glafs 8 by 10,
Inxa Oitrtlto-, which he left the lyth of J*M, and Inform
*, that no War was then declared there, nor much faid a
Wbeltfalt tr Rtta/e, at my Sltrt in BALTI- Cutlary of all Kinds, broad and narrow Hoes, all
wt it. Two Dayt before he left CHralur, at two o'clock
Sorts of Nails, and other Iron Ware, Gtrman and
MORE-TOWN,
n tke Morning, a Serjcant, Corporal, Centinel, and 14 other
REAT Variety ofEunftaa and EaJl-InJia blifter Steel, Pewter, Tin, and Braziery Wares*'
««, beinc on «*>« Middle Hill Guard, the 14. Mtn (fix of
GOOD S, for Bills of Exchange, or Cur- Corks, Wool and Cotton Cards. Felt and Caftor
»kom belong'd to the late General BraJJttki Regiment
lats, writing Paper, playing Cards, Womens Calfwd 10 defert, and fcii'd and bound the Scrjeant, Corpora rent Money.
wd Centinel, and Intended to lower themfelvet down an
I intending for E*r/a*Jthit Fall, or early in the imanco and Rufytll Shoes, Mcns fingle and doa *
»Mo the SfaiiarJi, having 18 Chargei a Piece} but t]
Spring, give this public Notice i and as it is very We channeled Pumps, and Variety ofother Goods
wjeant rolling hlmfelf to the Corporal, he untied his
"jadi with hit Treth, and irwn h« releai'd the other two, uncertain whather I (hall ever return into thefc fuitable to the Scalon.
Sail Duck of all Sorts, Anchors, Bra(* and
*ko fired the Alarm, and Immediately the whole Garrifbn Parts again, I muft intreat the Favour of all thofe
»u alarmed, the uMcoUken, tried, condemned, and who have open Accounts, Notcs> or Bonds, that Wooden Sea Compaflei, fowing and bolt Rope, .
J8SJ, the fame P«y. '
""
they would difcharrc {he fame. The Bufinefs of Twine, deep Set. Lines, Log-Lines, Bunting, and,
ATaMuder lafl Week, In &r»7Contr, on« of the Men, the Store, (Jc. will be*camed on in my Abfence all Sorts of Ship Chandlery.
»"rtUf, Fellow, at the Word n,t, dUehargtd hit Pkee
Alfo'to be Sold, all Sorts of ftanding and run..
""wd with large Shot, right into another Man'a Face, and by Htxry Sttvtnftn and Maybtrry Hilmi, junior.
ning Rigging, and Cable* of all Sizes j Coffee,
JOHN STEVINSON.
"" dtd him fa th*t hjl Life w»i dtfpalrcd of.
a .1" ?,"clltncr °°r Governor, with a Body of Men, it now
jV. B. Any Quantity of FUx-Sced purehafcd Chocolate, hard Soap, Pork by the Barrel, and
Wcflera Parw of (hit Protioct.
neat Bsrbadn Rum and tfyfaved* Sugary by tb*
as ufual.. .
7L ; ' .". ' ,:
-UK at; r^ ^H-; ; ,.- '
JHfojfhcador Barrer, * {''$.
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T O B E ^S O L D,
Bj M». HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY,

T

H E following Parcels of Land, lying in
Quiut-Anne'i County, vix.
682 Acres, being Part of a Traft of Land called
Willenlrw, lying on the Eaft Side ofTuckaboe Creek.
228 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft of
Land called Brandftld.
240 Acres, being Part of aTraft of Land called
Skinner* ExpeBation, lying on the Beaver Dam
Marflj.
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the
above Parcels of Land, are defired to apply to
Mr. Robert Lloyd, of Queen-Anne's County, or Mr.
Edward Dorfey, of Annapolis, who are authorired
to treat for the Sale of the fame.
To be Sold alfo by the faid Henrietta Maria
Du/any, the following Trafb of Land, lying in
Dorcbffter County, viz.
Lnvri Purchafe, containing jobo Acre»> lying
on the Head of Choptank River.
Clement's Chance, containing 200 Acres, lying
ne.ir Ingram 's Creek.
The Union, containing 300 Acres, lying on the
South Side of Great Cboptank River. And,
Allcock's Range, containing 100 Acres, lyin]
near the Head of the Branches of Fowling Creek
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of th
above TradU of Land, are dcfircd to apply to Mr.
CJjarles Gold/borough, of Dorcbejler County, or Mr.
Edward Dorfey, of Annapolis, who are authorized
to treat for the Sale of the fame.

TO B E S O L D,

A

NEW BILLIARD-TABLE, with
j Pair of Balls, 2 Dozen of Tacks, and a
'air of Q^s, and every Thing thereto belonging,
n neat good Order. The Frame is Walnut with
i Feet, Mahogany Cufhions, green Silk Twift
Pockets, and Superfine green Cloth. Any one
inclining to purchafe, may try the Truth and
Goodnefs of it, in Annapolis, at the Houfe of *
JOHN ANDBRSON.
All Perfons wanting Billiard Tacks or Q^s, may
be fup\>licd at reafonable Rates by the faid Anderfon ; of whom may be had good Bacon and Hog'sLard.

To be Sold ftr Cafli, or Extbatirtdfor likth Nerrtti
HREE Hundred and Ten Acres of Land,
lying about a Mile from the Sugar Loaf
Mountain, with two Plantations, with an Orchard,,
and other Convcnicncics, on each of them. And
alfo One Hundred Acres, about five Miles from
the faid Mountain, with the like Conveniences.
Any Gentleman inclinable to buy or exchange]
may view the Premifles, and treat with the Snbfcriber about the Terms. He may alfo be fupplicd with Corn and Stock, for Current Money or
Tobacco, very reafonably. Pofleffion will be given
oi} the laft ofAstgufl, by
CHARLES Bussir.

T

To l« SOLD or LET the Wlxile, or in Part, To bt Sold by tbt Subfcriber, at bit Rotx-lfaJt /
BLADENSBURG,
nerjbip,
ALL Sorts of Cables, (tending and running
LARGE Brew and Still Houfe, in the f\ Rigging of every Sort and Size ; alfo Spun- «.
City of Ainapolii, .with one, two, or three Yarn, Marline, Houfing, Amber-Line, deep Sea- f
Lots adjoining, whereon is creeled a good Copper Lines, Log-Lines, Lead-Lines, and any Kind of i
and Still, a good Malt-Kiln, andYevcral Brewing Rope that can be made of Hemp ; likewife Sail.
Utenfils, pleafantly fituated on the River Side, Twine, Whipping-Twine, Seine-Twine, Drum.
convenient to carry on the Bufmefs of Malting, Lines, (jfe. Any Perfon wanting a Quantity, not
Brewing, Diftilling, or Merchandize, We.
under Five Ton, (hall have it delivered at their
Alfo to be Sold or Let for a Term of Yean, a Landing on this Bay, at the fame Price it fell* at
fmall Plantation near the faid City, with a good the Walk; and all Orders (hall be ftriftly obferved,
Brick Houfe, with three Rooms on a Floor below both as to Size and Length.
and above, three Firc-Places, a good Cellar, the
CHRISTOPHBR LOWNDES.
Length and Breadth of the Houfe is Twenty-eight
Fedt Square, a good Kitchen, with a Brick Gabletialtimtrt ttivt, Jmni II, 17$;.
End, Chimney, and Oven, a good Stable, Milk
IMPORTED,
JUST
and Corn Houfe, two Gardens well paled in, an
Orchard that bears good Catling Fruit, a Pafture / tbt Stip ANNI-GALLCY, Catt WILLIAM HA.
MILTON, and tt bi Stldty tbi Sutfiriter, tt bit
A N away from the Subfcriber, living at and Corn-Field well fenced.
Shop in Baltimore-Town, at tbi mtfl ree/mttlt
For Title and Terms apply to
Wef-River, on the 2 1 (I of July, an Indented
Rain, Wbdtfelt tr Rttail, ftr Billi *f EfJ/atge,
PATRICK CREACH.
Irtjh Servant Man, naned Dennis Ryley, a Weaver
/%
Current Monty, tr Tibacct,
by Trade, about 19 or 20 Years of Age, a (hort,
DRTJGS,
of
Variety
REAT
7"*'*(>, »75J
t >
* C
thick, fquat Fellow, and had one black .Eye. He
M EDI CINES of all Kinds, CHIMICAL
had with him, one blue Pea Jacket, one Country IJ A N away fome Time in the Month of July
the Subfcriber, living in Staf- 1 and GALENICAL ; likewife of PAINTS
laft part, from-..
Cloth Jacket, a Pair of Ofnabrigs and a Pair of
ford Coonty, in Virginia, a Servant Man, named gronn-d ,n Oil, and otherwlfc.
Crocus Trowfers, and a good Felt Hat.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings John Holt, who has fincc changed his Name to
him home, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, Samuel Beverton ; he was fome Time ago taken up
befide what the Law allows, and reafonablc Char- in Maryland, and committed to the Goal of Suffix
N Friday the Twenty-ninth »
Count)', and was there fold for his Prifon Charges,
GEORGE NBALL.
ges.
Augujt next, will be expofed 10 Public Sile,
and is now fome where in that Province. He is a
at the Plantation of the late Mr Pacbel Dutn, dtfomething
wcll-fct,
and
(hort
Man,
Country
Weft
TO BE SOLD,
ceafed, near Anaptlis, feveral young
OnTuefday tbefecond Day of September next, at the ftooping in the Shoulders, a dark Complexion, '
Fall
a
by
Teeth
fore
his
loft
has
and
Hair,
fhort
Houj'e of Robert Hurdle, living on Part of the
Premijjet, near Bladenfburg, in Prince George's from his Horfe, his Fingers are crooked upon one
County, far Sterling Monty, good Bills of Exchange, of his Hands, he pretends to be a Thatcner and
confiding of Men, Women, tnd Children t in>OB|ft
Well-Digger.
Gold, Silver, or Paper Currency,
the Men are fome choice Farmertfwho undeiftind
and.-fecurc
Servant
faid
the
take
will
Whoever
H E following Tracls and Parcels of Land,
him, and bring him to Col William Fifibugb't, Plowing, Mowing, 1 hreihing, (3c. there are two
viz.
in Calvert County, or any other where the Sub- Sawyers, one not more than 21 Yean old, who
466'
Rover's Content,
fcriber may get him again, or to my Houfe in can fct and whet j the other fomewbat older:
Part of Tbt Inclofure,
89
County, (hall have FOUR PISTOLES Amongft the Women are font brought up in lie
Stafford
Part of Goodluck,
445
Houfe to Hou(hold Work and Cooker;; one of
Reward, befidcs the Allowance by Law.
Fife, - - 78 Acres.
them in excellent Wafher and Ironcr, and hat been
JANET HOLDBROOK.
&
290
Bealfs Chance,

R

G

William Lyon.

Country-born Slaves,

Father's Gift,
Bread and Cbeefe Hull',

4

hired oat (or fome Time for thai Purpofe. Alfo

183

To bt Sold ttj ui tbt Subfcribtn, ftr titbtr Sttrling, all the Houlhold and Kitchen Furniture, Plintaiici
Utenfilt, bUck Cattle, Hogi, Shtrp, and HorCn,
»
or Current Mtny,
Thefe arc all adjoining, and rrake a Body of
N E Lot of Land, lying in the additional and w (horfr, all ibe Drceafcd'i Peilbnal Eflur,
Choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three
Part pf Baltimtre-Tcwn, and on the South for'good Bills of Excharge, Paper Currency, or
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince
Gold and Silver. The Sale to begin at Twthe
ffttrge's County, within five Miles of Btadenjburg, Side of the Falls, whereon is a new Brick Houfe, of the Clock, and to be coMlnoed until all i> Sold.
Twenand
long,
Feet
Thirty-two
high,
Story
two
ten of Upper-Marlbertugb, and fix of the Eajlern
ty-fix Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, a PafBranch Ferry.
fage through the Houfe, four Fire-Places, and
Coupper,
(SIX PISTOLBSREWARD.
room for four Stoves: As alfo one other new
Part ofi
Calvtrt Comiy, May 18, ircc.
1
Houfe, fit for a .Store, eighteen Feet long, fourBtatFs Rtfcrve,
91 J

O

.//nne Dentoa, Executrix,

J
J

teen Feet wide, with a Brick Chimney, double
22$
The Four laft mentioned lie in Beatfi tfecl, in* Doors, and double Windows; as alfo a fmall
Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from Meat-Houfc, a good Well walled in, a good Oven,
being a choice Parcel of fine Wood- and Garden and Yard pailcd in As alfo three
Land.
Lots, lying on the other Side the Falls, belonging
Alfo 4?9 Acres of Land, being Part of a Trad to Join Sbeppard, whereon arc two Frames for two
called Allifon't Park, lying likewife in Frederick Houfes, as alfo a good Cellar walled in with Brick
County, on or near a Branch, called and known, the whole Length of the twd*"frames, and the
by the Name of Captain Jobn*t Branch.
whole Width. Any Perfon inclinable to pnrchafc,
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the firft may apply to either of us in Baltimore-Tow*.
mentioned foven Trails, lying jn Prince Geortt't
THOMAS SLIOH,
f
County, may have the Quantity iiefired, provided
JOHN Mooai.
. . .
'

B ROK E out of the SublcriberY

Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.
LONDON, ami It be Sold together, for Ca/b,
The Title and Terms, may be known on the
Billi of Exchange, tr Jborl Credit,
Day of Sale, or before, by applying to the SubN E A T Aflbrtment of Eurtftttm and E*ftfcriber, living on Ackokick, near Piftatarway, in
InJia GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon.
JOHN BEALL, junior. Value ab,out 600 /. For further Particulars, enPrince Gttreii County.

John Smith, Shenif.
LIQJJORI8H,

Drunuldry,

Prifon laft Night, two White Men > (he ooe I
ntmed Htnry Cmrty, a well knowa Watermin tod
Pilot in Pttuxint River, U abovt c Feel 7 Iiches
high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and abont 1 30
Yeari of Age. 1 he otber named Tbtmfi Mly,
a Planter and Shoemaker, U near 6 Feet bigb,
about 30 Years of Age, of pale Complexion, and
feemi to be dropfkal: Had on a bloe Coat tod
red Pair of Breeches, both much won.
Whoever takes op the (aid Men, ind fecnrwl
them fo at tbr Subfcriber may have them igY'nil
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remain! ng
(hall ha»e POo R PISTOLES Reward for
Part, to render it unferviceable, or prejudice the
Cerej, and TWO PISTOLES for tTiliJt \
JUST IMPORTED,
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fevcral In tbt BUCHANAN, Capt. HALL,/h>» and leafonable Charges, paid by

A

to be Sold by the Pound, at the Subf«ibefi|
. ....
in A*na*liit
Shop
N. B. Time will be given for the Payment of quire of DAMIIL WOLSTIKMOLMB, Merchant,
Richard fotbill.
Pan, on good Security, if required.
in Annapolis.

4NN4POLIS; Printed by JONA& GREEN, POIT-MAITIH, at his Omasm CbarlfS-fir"* »I
by whom all Perfbna may be lupplied jvith this PAPER; and where ADVHUTIIEMENTI of a moderate]
v Length are taken in and infcrtcd for Fire Shilling* the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for Continuance j* And JJkjOi-BiNDINo is performed in the ncatcft Manner.
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